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Student Government Council 
Event Audit Reports 
. 
July 2009-june2010 
BVHC 
Pines 
ISSS 
MPAS 
Und. Ed 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.eciu-
.-----------E_v_e_nt_A_ud_i_t_R_e_p_o_rt _ __._.;:O'--t+-.,..-f-"-..;:...,___._..y.....,.,"-1-=,D 9 
Organization/Department: =·I~o~ ... .:....N~. ·~:\::\=···· i..:...Ct=>='=:'-"'> ··=·· ·=·· =========~-"-
Representatives Name: · bC~o;. fo~., Phone:..._; ___ .<=•···=.,.-'-. ·=~=-: 
Position:'\\,Q .£1naoce_, .. ·.··. · Advisor: E:~rec:<·OJY'Ae:e.,; I.k,uY'B 
Event: ~ l.A.)e\CDDJe •·· \6~<····. ·: .... 
Date/Time/Location: <8id( {'ef?t { 'afD'1~8pm •<; 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 41\ • Community: , :,{2f. 
Faculty/Staff: . fs):• : Total:: :.i:6-@..t: 
SGC Financial Support '5(o(o . ?fj 
Amount Funded: ·. ~~ --.@,Q.. · 
Amount Spent: •<•:'Aft:: fjjf;g(n(o: . 
What_ was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
··.•-;f6••···.·····•·•fYb.be:·•.•·.::•§j•;:~g:;::;rJ~, •. , ....•·.~)rY1e:d:•••·.:·.•·· •. :,•·•t)±:-6 :··:.••0\f·.··~· · .. ·.·· 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
-~d~~:r~~;: ~·~iai1r/.~}t;::· 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
.,.1.·~.·? .. ·.•. ~.··.;?_ ... :\i .. ·•.•.... :.••.~~.:_ •. :.,f.: .. :..:.!.~.·•.1.•.;_ •. ~.•.· .. :.' •.. ,.~t-····-··_········'.~.:eci .. · ·._ .. ... ?f_ •.••... ·~-·~Jl~9D 
·::0~)ti~@tntrl,1 ff:),, 
Should this event be done again next year? 
~e-ioat:19 :··~t'·:> 
' l 
,. .. :f.,· .. ·· 
•' ,:. t 
A.UG 2 6 2009 
Signature: - .... ·•·• Date: """~,,8~·· ··w·+·"-. ·~· f?:_!:C.;;.:.==~.i;,;;;__;,;._ 
Advisor's Signature: ... ~Mil~;)\·.· Date:• 'iJ•//LQ.,/of/,•,: ,: .. · .. · 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ....... : ·k?-> ...... N__._· ...... A:l ....,;:c •...__::Q; ...... >__ : :=:L: ..... I'.... : i:....;.;;:. =--'----=....;.;;......;===----....;.;;.....---= ............. 
Representatives Name: ·@7~®.::~, Phone:---------------'-'-=--'-'-'-'--
Position:'\l:P:.:£,i;f\a('.)(2.t;\ Advisor: fi:}~x~ ~~:::;[.gu¥-g 
Event: ·~.~-OOC232·•'.,···~~\· .. ·: •. 
Date/Time/Location: .•.. :@i@J::,_{e:f?tii::): ·:5:pt)3 6 :Bp:tln 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: ~7].. · •.; Community: • J,J&i )/ .. 
Faculty/Staff: , . @;;:;:;:. 
SGC Financial Support 5lolo . ?Jj 
Amount Funded: . ~ ..... ~~•, .• 
Amount Spent: .• .::•Fff.@L@·f71;?(o{o• 
What_ was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
·.·:sro·.·:.···':~•~·~:·:•i.:i~:1•:i:i::i~,:.:: .• :·.~d~;:::::::::,:;:~g!.;:·:•:::@\J:•··~·-•··••: 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
BIMF~ .•.•.•.•.•. _ _ ..•.•.•.•..•.•. _:_._·.· .. ~---··i······_:_~ .. :_._: .•. ·.1 .. .•.•... ·.rm_ •... •_! ..••. 1 •.•. i.,:.'._: ..·.~ .•.•. _ •.· .•-•.l .•.•.•.•..•. :.•.:._·• . .: __ _),;'i~~:~'~ (~l$li:t'~I%l ;;·· 
•::.•::::}fr ·'.!jji'tf t:}I[lt!1.\f i:1if ;];:\\r!f i~~i}r t· .. , · 1 
,, ' ,:-? ·.:. l i 
Should this event be done again next year? 
·~B+r7la69:::·~'',\F:::> . 
Signature: ••. . Date: ~"8l~;£r@::@:•, >; .~ 
Advisor's Signature: -., -iiM~;,:;t::,::':•·•• Date: .. ;/~>.F::.O·••Q;,·A(P.,.,~::;L::; .. ·.:.··••·: 
Bis.cayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
Amount Requested ~ Vendor Information · 
$ 779- f6 Stilo.?.f. Name: W9. \-(Y'a(t· L.I rie.. .I~le 
Address: 
Office Use Only 
Req: ___ _ 
PO: 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Vchr: 
----
Pd: 
Event Date FIU Vendor#: ____ _ 
--------8 ·--fil_-- oct 
Mon Day Year Phone: Fax: 
------- --------
Date Funds are Needed 8 '"'"' ~ · Account: tue\CQ(YE Luee:\f--
_--_o_\ --_u-_1 
Mon Day Year 
Start Time DAM 
_5_:C6 E]PM 
End Time DAM 
.a_:30 ~M 
Event Location 
B\JH P.BcJL~.ard 
Line Item: _________________ _ 
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:.__._B .... \J-=--t_-\ ________ _ 
Requestor's Name: fx:and a fcr:c\ro%f? 
Position in organization: \\ ~ cf. E1 pa nee 
Address or Rm; #:_4 ___ d_l ___________ _ 
Phone: Mobile: 
-------
---------
Please explain how the money will be used: 
ID f' n) V i & 'e.{:'res\r)(Yla/)ts -9o( ere. ~i dif)t~ 
Club/Organization Signatures Departments/SGA Signatures 
1 
requesttu·ng fu s)Organlzation Representative: 
· 8 / i'V'\ I a (Person requesting funds) Representative: 
/1 A Date:Lc:;:/ft:7 Lo I 
I -~ ~----SOC Club Advisor: 
-------- Date: SGC Comptroller: 
SPC/SOC/BVHC/PP Trea·surer: Date: ____ _ 
Director of Campus Life: 
SPC/SOC/B~P Advisor: 
- n AAMI: ..... - • Date: Date: 
Revised 7/08 
,) 
WAL•HAltT 
WE SELL FOIi l.ESS 
MANAGER CLAUDXNI: EL\l::N 
C 306 ) 919 - 5881 
SI# 3235 OP# 00002019 Tl:# Oll lR# 01613:i! 
GIi HiOCT PL T 0681131513i!8 3 • 50 a 
NfJ HD BUNS 0072260911 i'O F 1 .60 0 
NO HD BUNS 00722609~ 1 i10 F 1 • 60 Cl 
ND HAH BUN 0072260911 i11 F 1 . 60 0 
NO HD BUNS 007226091170 F 1.60 0 
NO HD BUNS 007226091170 F 1.60 0 
NIJ HAH BUN 007226091171 F 1 . 60 Ct 
R!ILI.S 00722600ll208 F 1 . 97 O 
ND HAH BUN 0072260911 i'1 F 1 • 60 0 
Nfl HD BUNS 0072260911 'tO F 1 . 60 Cl 
RflLI.S 00722600:i208 F 1 , 97 Cl 
NIJ HAH BUN 0072260911't-1 F 1 , SO 0 
NO HAH BUN 0072260911''1 F 1 . 60 Ct 
SUBYOl'AL 22.11 
1::gJ 8~~ ~!It l lH~li:t l : II ~ 
2•1ICT CUP 0681131783!16 1 • 215 0 
2i1c·r CUP 06811317113!16 1.26 Cl 
GIi HNCH DRSG 00787120'f6j!1 F 2. 98 0 
Kl;:TCHUP PLAS 00130000057'4 F 2.00 0 
~~M~U~lAn~vo ~!~i~!fitllil ~ 1:1~ ~ 
Li:T'rLICE CLO 003338361i0l!O F 1 . '41 a 
Ll:TTUCE CLO 0033383660:!0 F 1.11 0 
Ll:!T'rUCE CLO 0033383660l!O F 1 . '41 0 
LlffirUCE CLO 00333836!i020 F 1 , 14 0 
LAYS 0028100083l!1 F 3, 00 0 
DORITO ltANCH 00281000118i!1 F 2. 50 Cl 
CHEl:'TOS 0028100083!11 F 2 .. 60 0 
LAVll 0028100083i!O F 3 . 00 0 
DOR:tTO NACHO 0028100088:!4 F 2 , 60 0 
BIIDN 3LB CHS 0063000006i!O F 8 . 98 O 
ONIONS 0000000040!131<F 
3.74 lb @ 1 lb /0.68 
St: 1:0LA 00787122lt6U7 F 
SC COLA 0078712226!17 F 
SC TWIST UP 0078712226112 F 
SC TWIST UP 007871222682 F HAW PNCH JCE 0011800M608 F 
suarorAL 
HP 1.EHON BRY 00148006•16ji6 F SUBTOTAL 
Hl~W PNCH JCE 0011800646118 F SUBTOTAL 
SC TWIST UP 0078742226112 F SUBTOlAL 
HP 1.EHON BRY 001 '1800fi461i6 F 
suBrorAL TOY'AL 
VISA Tl:ND 
AC:CllUNT #1685 
APPl~OVAL #043'473 TllANS ID -0009233106911 i!68 
VALIDATION -DF1J 
PIWHENT SERVICE - E 
2.51 0 
0.78 Ct 
o.78 a 
0.78 0 
0.78 0 
1 . 97 Ct 
73. 11 
1.97 Ct 
76.08 
1.97 0 
77.06 
0.7B 0 
77.83 
1.97 0 
79.80 
79.80 
79.80 
P.O.# O CHANG!:: UUE O • 00 
I ITEMS SOLD! .. 1 
TC# 9926 3778 943t~ 1370 0719 
I IIIIIII IIIII IIIIII II IIIIIIII Ill llll llllllll Ill l!llll lllll lllll lllll llll llllll llll llll llll 
,lu11t ask. Wit 111atch thel.r a,h,1rt1Hd 
Pr.lees so back-to-school c1111ts laH, 
08/20/09 i!2: 58 : 1 II 
***CUSTOHER COflYttll 
Irie Isle Jamaican Restaurant 
168 NE 167th St, North Miami Beach, Fl 33162 
{305)354-7878,Dean's cell {954)822-2547 
Fiu- Keesha 
Fiu. Biscayne <:ampus 
ZIP 
CUstomer 
Name 
Address 
City 
Phone 
State __ 
----786-712-3795 
Qty Description 
100 Serv,BBQ chicken 
70 . serv. 8eef burger 
30 Serv.veggy burger 
70 Serv. hot dogs ... 
No. of persons : 
DELIVERY DATE: Fri, Aug.21, 2009 
DELIVERY TtME: 5:00pm @Biscayne housing 
Payment I Check Tax Rate(a) 
Comments 
Name 
-------------CC# 
-------------Expires 
-------------
Invoice No. 375 
Misc I 
Date 8/21/2009 
Order No. -------l 
Rep 
FOB 
Unit Price TOTAL 
$ 2.29 $ 229.00 
$ 1.75 $ 122.50 
$ 1.85 $ 55.50 
$ 0.85 $ 59.50 
I 
~!,, 
SubTotal $ 466.50 
Shipping $ 20.00 
TOTAL $ 486.50 
Please confirm the pick up or delivery times for your order. 
"We put rhythm in your food!" 
!. / i 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ~:im""',ii"'"'N;l,._• ::=lrJ=i' :=;(5=C,:·=)=:1::: __ ::__ :.·=·'="--=-----='--======.....= 
Representatives Name: .. ,;~~fl@:4fQ.•:.ftl:2)d,~ Phone: -'-:/i..._ti=:]i'"'"").;...;.:, =-==-'-'-'--
Position: \tR? .. M]:v:fc¥)%)@;,e. Advisor: f5'fD\2e(,@.~~ ~CQ\rla 
' Event: L&Rle@J;Q. Bifi\ ~ lzq . . ·. . ... 
Date/Time/Location: f)t'!J:J.x/;ciJJ: :/91p:t}Q,;·,,: 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: A•~ :> 
Faculty/Staff: :./3'>.: ':'.?···. 
Community: :};'2? .,•.··• 
T t I. ,.,J\.fa::,,:, oa .... ···=c··~········· 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: e,~()::?;t4,.:J . 
Amount Spent: •' ii:~9::v.::A:03.' 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
~cl .. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
itn~ 
\U \ 
...... "-.... -
,' .. . 8llC What was negative about this event? Why? 
· Should this event be done again next year? 
']CitS! . ', ', . 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
·\ 
.• 
Office Use Only 
File For Funds Req: ___ _ PO: 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: ___ _ 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ 3(Q() .-4:7 
Event Date 
E_-- dd-- oCf 
Mon Day Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
8 -d~ -- 00, 
Mon Day Year 
Start Time DAM 
a_:CD CJ>M 
EndTime~M 
0 :30 ~M 
--
Vendor Information 
Name_: l lB\mv:t/IarqeJ:::· / Publi X (A 
FIU Vendor #: Address: 
--------
Phone: Fax: 
--------
Account: LL)e4,.CQa:e ( 0..X:: e\b 
Line Item: 
------------------
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept.. Name:_€:,...,. __ \[_\-\ _________ _ 
Requestor's Name: br:aOC:\ Cl fu--1~ 
Position in organization: \L p Qt: ft QQ'.'YP-e_ 
· Event Location Address or Rm. #: 4d-I 
~~&:1,>rN ~ ----------------
Phone:________ Mobile: ________ _ 
Email:~ OOl 
Please explain how the money will be used: 
,o ?<D\/ic:tL re~n(Y'e)lt'S 
Departments/SGA Signatures 
ds)Organiz'n 
---11--------1--_...._Date:_.,_____z.----"""''---'--
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date: ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
-------- Date: ______ _ SGC Comptroller: 
SPC/SOC/BVHC/PP Treasurer: ________ Date: _____ _ 
--------- Date: _____ _ 
Director of Campus Life: 
SPC/ OC/BVHC/PP Advisor: ) 
·· ' 'v~ . Date: '5J :L ~ D _________ .Date: ____ _ 
Revised 7/08 
Watlmctrt: :~', .. 
!iave mcmey. Live biutte1·. I 
WAL•HAllT 
WE SELL FOFI 1.ESS 
MANAGER CLAUDXNE ELIO! 
C 305 > 919 - 6881 
SI# :3231; DP# 00002019 Tl:# OH lR# 06131 
702 S'TEl~NO 002737110001 2. 86 Cl 
7112 STEl~NO 002737110001 2, 86 Cl 
7UZ STERNO 002737110001 2. 86 Cl 
7UZ STERNO 002737110001 . 2. 86 Cf 
BP FRANKS 0061500100:!9 F 3.98 O 
BP BEEF 2LB 0051500100!10 F 1. 98 a 
BP 1=RANKS 00616001 oo:!9 F 3, 98 O 
BP FRANKS 0061500100:!9 F 3, 98 0 
BP 1=RANKS 0051500100,!9 F 3, 98 0 
Bfl 13EEF 2LB 0061600100!10 F 1. 98 Cf 
BP liEEF 2LB 0061600100!10 F 1. 98 Cl 
GIi !,PRG WATE 00787121113•16 F 2. 42 0 
GIi !,PRG WATE 00787121ll3•16 F 2. 12 0 
SUBl'Ol'AL 17, 11 
SI: TWIST UP 00787122:!6112 F O. 78 Cl 
snL1~D TONGS 007676321i8110 0, 97 0 
Sflll~D TONGS 00767532!i8110 0. 97 0 
Sl1L1m TONGS 007676321i8110 0, 97 0 
2PK 'TONGS 00767633:i71i3 2, 97 0 
2PK TONGS 00767633371!3 2.97 0 
RIIMTER/BAKE 0071729120:!0 1.17 0 
RIIASTER/BAKE 0071729120:to 1 . 47 0 
GIi BF PATTIE 007871201i2•16 F 17. 66 0 
GIi BF PATTIE 007871206246 F 17,660 
GI/ 13f PATTIE 0078712062% F 17, 56 0 
GIi 13F PATTIE 007874201i2•16 F 17, 66 0 
SUBTOTAL 129.96 
HP 1.EHON DRY 00118006•161i6 F 1 , 9'7 0 
HP I.EHON BRY 00118006•161i6 F 1 , 97 0 
HP LENON BRY 0011800646116 F 1 , 97 0 
SUBTOrAL 135.86 
GIi l,PRG WATE 00787121:13•16KF 2 . 12 Cl 
GIi !;PRG WATE 00787124:i3•16KF 2 . 42 0 
SUBY01"AL 110. 70 , 
DIIR:cTO NACHO 002810008821 F 2. 50 Cl 
CllEl:TOS 0028100083!11 F 2 • 60 0 
LIIV!; 002810008323 F 3 • 00 0 
SUBY01'AL 118.70 
Bl!DN AHR SNG 0053000006•11 F 2. 50 0 
BHDN AHR SNG 0063000006•11 F 2 . 60 0 
SUB101'AL 163, 70 
GV ·1 soc·r PLT 0681131513.!8 3. 50 o 
BIIDN 3LB CHS 00630000064!0 F 8, 98 0 
2•1IC'l CUP 06811317113!16 1 , 26 0 
21CT CUP 0681131783!16 1 • 26 0 
2,1c·r CUP 0681131783!16 1 • 26 0 
Ll:TTUCE CLO 003338361i0i!O F 1 , 41 0 
L!:T'fUCE CLO 003338361i020 F 1 , 11 0 
TIIHIHO 0000000031 li 1 KF 
7.12 lb @ 1 lb /1.78 13.21 0 
GIi 1:0IL 
RDLI.S 
RIILI.S 
RIILI.S 
GIi liAl1 BUN 
NII HD BUNS 
NII HD BUNS 
ND HD BUNS 
Nil HD BUNS 
B11N!3 
Nil HD BUNS 
BIJN!3 
suarorAL 186.os 
001a112oli&16 2.36 a 
00722600:i208 F 1 , 97 0 
00722500:i2()8 F 1 , 97 0 
0072260011208 F . 1 . 9'7 · Cl 
00787422:!3'116 F 1 , 00 0 
0072260911 i'O F 1 . 60 0 
00722609j110 F 1.60 0 
007225091170 F 1.60 0 
007226091170 F 1.60 0 
0016000111 !16 F 1 , 60 0 
007226091170 F 1 , 60 Cl 
0016000111!16 F 1 .60 0 
SUBTOYAL 205.82 
HLHN RL HAVO 0018001026!16 F 3.66 0 
suerorAL 209.48 
SI! 1:0LA 
SI: 1:0LA 
SI! 1:0LA 
00787122j!61i7 F O, 78 Cl 
00787122i!6fi7 F O, 78 0 
00787122:!61i7 F O, 78 0 
SUBYOl'AL 211 , 82 
YOYAL 211.82 
VISA TE:ND 211.82 
A!:COUNT #1686 
APPROVAL #095661 
¥r"IAl.lil' ¥1'1 1\4 ,rti'l.'114 l\•ftH.,~'11"~ 
Bl' BEEF 2LB 00516001 ()0~10 F 
BP fRANKS 00516001 oo:!9 F 
BP FRANKS 00515001 oo:!9 F 
BP FRANKS 00515001 OO,t9 F 
BP 13EEF 2LB 0064600100!10 F 
BP 13EEF 2LB 0061600100!10 F 
GIi !,PRG LIATE 00787121~13416 F 
GIi SPRG LIATE 00787121!13•16 F 
SUBY'Ol'AL 
''. TWIST UP 00787122:16112 F 
.1L1m TONGS 007676321i8110 
SIILI\D TONGS 00767532!i8110 
SIILAD TONGS 00767632fi8110 
2PK 'TONGS 00767633:~Wl 
2PK 'TONGS 00767633:rnil 
RtlA!HER/BAKE 007172912020 
RUAS'TER/BAKE 00717291:?0i!O 
GIi 13F PATTIE 00787120fi2•16 F 
GIi 13F PATTIE 007871206246 F 
Glil 13f PATTIE 0078712062•16 F 
GIi 13F 'PATTIE 00787120fi2•16 F 
SUB1'01'AL 
HP I.IEHON BRY 00118006iJ6fi6 F 
HP I.EHON BRY 00118006•16fi6 F 
HP I.ENON BRY 00148006416fi6 F 
SUBTOTAL 
G\f SPRG WATE 00787121:i3•t61<F 
GI/ !iPRG WATE 00787121:134161<F 
SUBTDrAL 
DDR:C'TO NACHO 0028100088,!1 F 
CHEl:TOS 0028100083!11 F 
LIIV!, 00281000113,!3 F 
SUBYOTAL 
BUDN AHR SNG 0063000006411 F 
BIIDN AHR SNG 006300000fM 1 F 
SUBY01'AL 
GIi 'I 50CT PL T 068113151328 
BHDN 3L8 CHS 0063000006:to F 
2•1IC't CUP 0681131783!16 
2'1CT CUP 0681131783!16 
2•1CT CUP 0681131783!16 
LETTUCE CLO 0033383660:!0 F 
LETTUCE CLO 0033383611020 F 
TOHIUO 0000000031 U 1 l<F 
7.12 lb @ 1 lb /1.78 
:=OIL 
....... ,.s 
ROLLS 
ROLLS GIi HAH BUN 
NU Hil BUNS 
Nil HD BUNS 
ND HD BUNS NII HD BUNS 
BUNS 
NII HD BUNS 
BUNS 
suarorAL 
0078712011816 
00722600:-S2(18 F 
00722500:i208 F 
00722500ll208 F 
007871222376 F 
0072260911 i'O F 
007225091170 F 
007226091170 F 
007226091170 F 
0015000111 !16 F 
007226091170 F 
004600011196 F 
SUBT'OTAL 
HI.MN RL HAYO 0018001026!16 F 
suerorAL 
si: 1:oLA 00787122:t6U7 F 
sr: 1:oLA 00187122i!6fi7 F 
sr: 1:0LA 0078712226fi7 F 
At:COUNT #"4686 
APPROVAL #096661 
SUBi"Ol'AL 
YOl'AL 
VISA TE:ND 
TFIANS ID -01692331039117fi93 
VIIL:CDATION -JCPW 
PIIYHENT SERVICE - E p;o. 1 o 
CHANG!: IIUE 
1.98 Cl 
3.98 0 
3.98 0 
3.98 0 
4.98 0 
4.98 Cl 
2.12 0 
2.12 Cl 
'17. 11 
0.78 0 
0.97 0 
0.97 0 
0.97 0 
2.97 0 
2.97 0 
1.17 0 
1.17 0 
17.66 0 
17.66 0 
17.56 0 
17.66 0 
129.95 
1, 97 0 
1.97 0 
1. 97 Cl 
136.86 
2.12 0 
2.12 0 
110.70 
2.50 Cl 
2.50 0 
3.00 Cl 
118.70 
2.50 0 
2.50 0 
163.70 
3.50 0 
8.98 0 
1.26 0 
1.26 0 
1.26 0 
1.41 0 
1 , 11 Ct 
13.21 0 
186.06 
2.36 Ct 
1.97 0 
1.97 0 
1. !'7 Cl 
1 .uO 0 
1 .60 0 
1.60 0 
1.50 0 
1.50 0 
1.60 0 
1. 60 Cl 
1 .60 0 
205.82 
3.66 0 
209.18 
0. 78 Cl 
0.78 0 
0.78 0 
211.82 
211.82 
211.82 
o.oo 
I I TEHS SOLD! f;g 
'TC# 4640 6822 0138 1 712 !15'26 "4· 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
_' -~ 17 J' .~1 jf'UC,_U>·'t-\.1 
du11t aak. We 111atch theJ.r a1h1art1sed 
pr.lees so back-to-school cnll'ls has, 
08/20/09 :~2 : 63 : ~Iii 
HlfCUSTOHER t:OflYHtl 
C' 
+1llil C~W?ar1~, 
®~l!i~I 
NORTH MIAMI - 305-944-5341 
08/22/2009 04:02 PM EXPIRES 11/20/09 
GROCERY 261010131 
HOME 
072040238 
IIIIIIIIII I llll llll 111111111111111111 
MP BUNS 
3 ® 1.02 
G FOREMAN 
FN 3.06 
TOYS-SPORTING GOODS 
/r 52.49 
T 32.48 
T 32.75 
T 22.23 
091110199 10X30 METAL 
091110203 SAFARI POOL 
091110995 2PK FILTER 
3 ® 7.41 
SUBTOTAL 143.01 
TAX EXEMPT SALE 0.00 
TOTAL 143.01 
--~4685 VISA CHARGE 143.01 
PO#XXXX 
Target Pharmacy We're here to help! 
~ 10am - 8pm M-F 
10am - 6pm Sat 
11am - 5pm Sun 
REC#2-9234-1038-0082-8175-5 VC0#752-255-632 
<------ CUT HERE------> 
Your ticket to gift perfection. 
To: _____ _ 
From: _____ _ 
IIII IIIIII I IIII IIII IIIIIIIIII II Ill Ill 
With th1s receipt, you can 
return your gift for a G1ftCard. 
Some items can't be returned if opened. 
RECEIPT EXPIRES ON 11/20/09 
REC#5-9234-1038-0082-8175-5 VC0#752-255-632 
', 
Publix 
Publix at Biscayne Commons 
305-354-2171 
Visit our Pharmacy Today! 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
PUBLIX BAG ICE 20 
PUBLIX BAG ICE 10 
Order Total 
Sales Tax 
Grand Total 
Cash 
Change 
Your cashier was Angeline 
P.O. Box 407 
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407 
3.29 T F 
1.99 T F 
5.28 
0.37 
5.65 
6.00 
0.35 
08/21/2009 18:14 S1017 R105 5059 C0237 
Where Saving Is 
Part of the Pleasure 
Publix Super Markets, Inc. 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305. 919. 5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
,::?" t L..L n. ··.. . . 
Organization/Department: ...,:;(),.....· >_1N""". ·· • ..... f"'""} ... · __ •.\;:.;;, .. .. · .. ·. ___ : ___ ..'-'··· =··. ___ · ~'----'--'-'--=-----"---"""'"---=-----............ -----=--" 
Representatives Name: . · .. \jrr3K)C,,id.····. tU:1t:lr~t.. Phone:-'--"-=--'~='--'-'....;... 
Position: \\(1: ... \tjy(]Q n(Ce •.... ·. Advisor: (E.~?e('c\~C'.e•·• :11YDL.>:Y'lo 
Event: .··t0e,,lCC\f)1.Q.,>• :Bex}\< far \:c·t: ;. 
Date/Time/Location: : Bia:J/;(:fJL >Sp m >··· 
SGC Financial Support Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: a:s : Community: < •. -0 
Faculty/Staff: ; )o:: ::t: Total:; :./\Let•: 
Amount Funded: @fu?():·t4J ... 
Amount Spent: ,::Q.~Q ... ,A:;}:: 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
·~ ...... 
. . \. . . 
·.·.··.·o···.·.····  .. : .; > ·.·.: .·. ::-·. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
~~-~~:{W~~~~•: 
. ~et m6£:1:·:t6~::i :\~'.~!:;::Bli:hs:'.1'.:: 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
~GB! 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
1\, 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Organization/Department: ....,:~=':~ ....":....._,fix__.·:: =•<21=-·::-=::=/:=:':-=' -===--'--'-'======== 
Representatives Name: ~&Bl::::~~ Phone: :/:::;}t\W 
.:.:-=~=~="--'......; 
Position: ,.\l;\f;:::~:,:8™ .,: Advisor: dtiS~~·:,,IibU:IAa 
Event: '~jQC1J)g)§··<:;~.,Q,~ ::\',;~A@bt::'::,··•:; 
Date/Time/Location: G::1Dru:Cf);;1(,)[2)1·.:t:t :'l :.6f..B~;/ :~ l(lfi>ft!FJ:::$/&15/ 01 
Attendance {please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 423 \ ···•· Community: ; :;, £25 ,•. 
Faculty/Staff: . :ffi·: Total:'~/\. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: ,:J:&:o4~;:-J:S ... 
Amount Spent: :· •:l::,,::~i~,!;;:);5? · .• , 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
: .•• ·.:'fflt·e•'::'c~•t:~:m:.·•:·~·:•\•~ITJ,::::·to•:::•:LB0(.~.:i'.:!~K)·:::~:~:••·:·:_ ..• ·:····.: 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
.···~e:;,'},a·•···:·' : /.,/·:· .. :'•,,::.:::::;:-:••·-;•,::::: : •,:•·-· ... ·· 
Date:~t~; ~~~~~2:22Ct: 
Date: . :,"f>i.L?,~::ho,fj:{ 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • {305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Office Use Only 
File For.Funds Req: ___ _ 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
PO:. ___ _ 
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ----Pd: 
Amoa.,nt Requested 
$ 1((4 ./6 
Vendor Information 
Name: 818 IX / llip:y . Jrnos (Procard) 
Event Date FIU Vendor#:. ____ _ Address: 
--------
_fl_-.cXS --CR 
Mon Day Year 
Phone: Fax: 
------- --------
Date Funds are Needed 
t2_-~ __ 09 Account:_E_,\ ...... J_en...._.__t:$........_ _______ _ 
Mon Day Year 
Start Time DAM 
. 8_:3()~M 
EndTime~M 
.!_Q_:3C)~M 
Event Location 
Line Item: _________________ _ 
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:_6 ... 'iJ._,_H_Q ___________ _ 
Requestor's Name: FraoCia fu(dr?,)~ 
Position in organization:_\l ......... P_o ....f...__ .... f'_.i .... cBQ-=-'--'-'c ... ~ ......... ----
Address or Rm. #:_L\_d_l __________ _ 
QcmmCnlt<f f2((1Vl 
====i= Phone: ______ _ Mobile: ________ _ 
Email: .ed 
Please explain how the money will be used: 
Por t'-e£~rY1Qn~ 
atures Departments/SGA Signatures 
)Organization Representative: 
~-=---->=<'--1----Date:B/2v /09 (Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date: ___ _ 
________ .Date: ______ _ SGC Comptroller: 
SPC/SOC/BVHC/PP Treasurer: -------~·Date: ____ _ 
_,.,,.,.~= .. = ..... ,.,..,_ -= .. ·-=--= ....,..,..~~-~ Date:·-~---~ Director of campus life: 
Date: i> (ls lo Date: 
Revised 7/08 
·'? 
G'GtlE ~,gVlc s/?S1&1 
Publix 
_Publix at Biscayne Commons 
305-354-2171 
Visit our Pharmacy Today! 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
PUBLIX GRAPE SODA 
PUBLIX COLA 
PUBLIX STRAWBERRY 
PUB DIET LEMONLIME 
PUB 8.50Z EVBDY CP 
TAX EXEMPT# 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
3.29 T 
Order Total 6.53 
Grand Total 6.53 
Credit Payment 6.53 
PRESTO! 
Reference#: 070011-003 
Trace#: 0010013161 
Acct#: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 
Purchase VISA 
Amount: $6.53' 
Auth #: 032773 
Change 
TAX FORGIVEN 
Your cashier was Olphane 
P.O. Box 407 
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407 
0.00 
0.46 
08/25/2009 16:41 S1017 R107 0366 C0270 
Where Saving Is 
Part of the Pleasure 
Publix Super Markets, Inc. 
~ ~lghb ms/dl 
.-,ublix 
Publix at Biscayne Commons 
305-354-2171 
Visit our Pharmacy Today! 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
DORITO COOL RANCH 
DORITO T/C SPICIER 
RUFF CHED/SR CRM 
TOSTITOS REST/STYL 
TOSTITOS R/ST LIME 
PUBLIX ROOT BEER 
7 UP 
TOSTITO MED SALSA 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
Ad Spec Savings 0.69 
ORANGE CRUSH 
TOSTITO MILD SALSA 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
Ad Spec Savings 0.69 
DR. PUBLIX 
PUB DT BLACK CHERY 
PUBLIX COLA 
PUBLIX MTN SPLASH 
TAX EXEMPT# 
3.99 F 
3.99 F 
3.99 F 
3.99 F 
3.99 F 
0.81 T F 
1. 79 T F 
2.50 F 
1. 79 T F 
2.50 F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
Order Total 32.58 
Grand Total 32.58 
Credit Payment 32.58 
PRESTO! 
Reference#: 070010-003 
Trace#: 0010013121 
Acct#: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 
Purchase VISA 
Amount: $32.58 
Auth #: 006751 
Change 
TAX FORGIVEN 
Savings Summary 
0.00 
0.54 
Advertised Special Savings 1.38 
************************************** 
* Your Savings at Publix * 
* 1.38 * 
************************************** 
Your cashier was Olphane 
P.O. Box 407 
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407 
08/25/2009 16:40 S1017 R107 0365 C0270 
Where Saving Is 
Part of the Pleasure 
Publix Super Markets, Inc. 
.? 
· Unique Order Number 230304 
***********************************:i(,~** 
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa Johns 
Restaurant# 1136 
16850 Collins Ave, STE103 
North Miami Beach , FL:·33160~¢ii91 
305-354-7272 
08/25/2009 
**************************************** 
lnStore Order 
Name: Francia- Housing Department-Lo 
**************************************** 
Restaurant Order#: 0006 
Visa 
Account#: xxxxxxxxxxxx4685 
Authorization#: 095827 
,~eference #: 125259 
:Batch ID: o · 
Otder Amount: 
Tax: 
Total Amount: 
Visa: 
Tip: 
Total: 
Addtl Tender Amt: 
Customer Signature 
125.04 
0.00 
125.04 
125.04 
----·-
----·-
0.00 
X.".'":"':" _______ _ 
**************************************** 
Customer Copy 
**************************************** 
Better Ingredients 
Better Pizza 
- --------------------------------
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa John's Pizza 
Restaurant #1136 
Driver: Fernando Galindo 
Order# : 0006 
· Order Time : 12:33:21 pm 
;.out: 07:54:37 pm Elap: 00:39:37 
Phone# : (305)354-7272 
Customer: Francia- Housing Department-Lobby,Fiu-
Address : 
2800 147th St Ne 
Sector : 85 
Delivery Remarks: 239-895-2410 8PM 
VM - Value Menu 
4 <14> 14" Original 
+Pepperoni 
+4 Garlic Cups 
+4 Pepperoncini Pepper 
3 <14> 14" Original 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pepper 
2 <14> 14" Original 
+Sausage 
+2 Garlic Cups 
+2 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 
+Ham 
+Pineapple 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
Discount: 
Tax: 
SubTotal: 
Total: 
Balance Due: 
Visa 125.04 
Run Summary 
Driver: Fernando Galindo 
0.00 
0.00 
125.04 
125.04 
0.00 
Total Orders: 1 
Total Sales: 125.04 
Order Summary 
14" Original 
Garlic Cups 
Pepperoncini Pepper 
10 
10 
10 
52.03 
32.97 
24.67 
15.37 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: 
Representatives Name: ~O ,~~ Phone: i:,<:i' '·' .,, 
.:.....-.;~~""-'-"-~--'-"-' 
Position: .. \l 9: <f R~:. Advisor: :Esf&-(of?12e:.Llbulf.3. 
Event: :lJ..)ajQCDqg,.:. .,~ Gtacoe :N \Qhb<: : . 
Date/Time/Location: <tbCYJffi()G)ltl q .... 6;c)Q.ro: ·& l·2Q~@·:8/;;JS/ (A 
Attendance {please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: ,s:\5 Community: • es Amount Funded: J&.o4f. ·IS. 
Faculty/Staff: @ ' >> Tota1:•n):. Amount Spent: ,;:/: •. •l:.a'1t.1, ..• 1.? ... 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
: ..••. •·•~··t·t?·•··::.r~·•'i•••~:•ts•·••.•.·:•ve5~·n••·:···•·•to·•·•.:··L£Jcc~.•i:•;1ri·:·····:•:~~······., ...........  
What was positive about this event? Why? 
~~t~11tl~t~~\~~-~l~.·· 
Should this event be done again next year? 
yes! 
Advisor's Signature: 
Date: tf5i.t&-lJy• ,+g~~,, •""''""'-'..,..,:,;-
Date: ·, • .•. ,i ... L~i:>' hcyw::>' T ; •••..••.• 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305. 919. 5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report O q 0 
Organization/Department: FIU Broward Pines center 
Representatives Name: Claudia Ruby Phone: 954-438-8633 
Position: BPC Senator Advisor: Summia Chaudhry 
Event: Welcome Back Week 
Date/Time/Location: oa/31-09/3, 4:30- 6:30pm FIU Broward Pines Center 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 719 
~---
Community: 
~---
Faculty/Staff: _2 o __ _ Total: 739 
---
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $1459. 30 
Amount Spent: $1459. 30 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event served to welcome FIU Broward Pines Center students back to school; it eased 
their way back into student mode with games, music, prizes, and .refreshments. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Students and faculty attending the event were provided with snacks and beverages. Also 
the students were able to spin the prize wheel to win a complimentary gift. All of the 
refreshments' and giveaways were very well received by the students and many expressed 
their sincere appreciation. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Although the event was enjoyed by all attendants, the only negative aspect was the limited 
quantities of refreshments and giveaways. This issues can be resolved by acquiring 
additional funding for the event to .prevent shortfalls in the future. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for it in the future. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: September 28, 2009 
Date: September 28, 2009 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North iami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

J 
August 31th - September 3rd 
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
& 
September 5th 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
FIU Broward Pines Center Main Lobby 
·. 1.__J~ake your picture for your FIU 
PantherCARD in Room 106. 
Monday- Thursday 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
/ J 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Organization/Department: rriterI).a:t.ic>nar Stµ.qep.t ;~;:$bl:J.'9lar 
Representatives Name: :i;i.n9tlsh'(~9rainee i',r Phone: ,~05:...919.:5313 
Advisor: ':J;1.1l:i:e., w:i:1offs .... 
Date/Time/Location: A1.1gu~t 21,, :fciQ9/t:.bOam/wqq 15.5 '•··' ·· ·"' • ' 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 90 Community: 
----
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: 9o;'· ...... . 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $63CY;Ob · 
Amount Spent: $630. oo). 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Ple13se ·seeEvalLiatio~ !$.umrriar:y. ; ' ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,, ,, -
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Rl~aset$~eEv13!uationi9Qroni.§ry. ,.(tt1. 
,v" ' ''.', ,,-- '.·,.,; ·: •,, i,:[''('' ,',''<.<·'. ', !i,/ ·, 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Ple'as.e see Eyal~13tiorf .l,ufnrnary .. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
RIE3a~e·seeEvafu13tion Syct)qj~fy; ;., :::::n.:.·: 
Please atta h any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

Anoush McNamee 
-i::rom: Panther Catering [orders@catertrax.com] 
Friday, August 21, 2009 3:49 PM Jent: 
To: Anoush McNamee 
Subject: Thank you for your business 
Tracking Message for order 4492 
Message From: bacag Date: 8/21/2009 / Time: 3:49:25 PM 
rOrder has been Marked as processed by admin: baca~ I Processed email sent j 
~~-=~~~~~~"Y.nx=~~~.lft:,,=m,.:.::v.?J.:>!!.1~,:~11s:m~,~~~~~~==::zm::..i.ia:a.~J 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO FUL OUT A QUICK SURVEY ABOUT YOUR EVENT 
Dear anoush mcnamee, 
Thank you for selecting Panther Catering to cater your important event. We sincerely hope 
that all of your expe,ctations were exceeded. If you have any questions, by all means, please 
do not hesitate to call us at (305) 348-3072. 
c ;f, PAN~n-w,~ 
\.•f._ .. '\/ 
Panther Catering 
11200 SW 8th Street, Miami, FL 33199 
(305) 348-3072 
Customer Information 
...--
anoush mcnamee 
Organization/Department: ISSS 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip: 
Email: mcnameea@fiu.edu 
Phone: 65813 
Office Location: WUC 363 
Fax: 64824 
Payment Information 
Payment Method: Purchase Order 
Purchase Order Number: xxxxx 
FIU Original Foundation Number: 
Check: 
Estimate# 4492 
Pick-up/ Delivery Date: 8/21/2009 
Event Start Time: 9:00 AM 
Event End Time: 11:30 AM 
Delivery Information 
.-------
Method: Delivery to BBC Campus 
Delivery Contact: anoush mcnamee 
Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip Code: 
Department/Organization: 1555 
Event Name: International Orientation 
Building: WUC 
Room#: 155 
Suite#: 
,-- . J Event Information . ---Guest Count: 60 
Pick-up/ Delivery Date: 8/21/2009 
Event Start Time: 9:00 AM 
Event End Time: 11:30 AM 
~~~~2~~~.lCI<!.'Jl<l,U9JZ!lli'~--~-
Order Items 
Traditional Accompaniments 
---···-·-·--·-.------------Sub ·~-ta-,I 
$600.00 
Choose any 3 accompaniments. Also includes Assorted Mini Fruit Danish, and 
Bagels with Cream Cheese, Butter and Preserves, Assorted Minute Maid Juices, 
Regular and Decaffeinated Coffee, and Herbal Tea. 
• Lightly Scrambled Eggs with Aged Cheddar 
• Breakfast Potatoes with Onions and Peppers 
• 1/2 Bacon Strips & 1/2 Sausage, Banana Walnut French Toast 
Quantity: 60 
Price: $10.00 
Delivery Charge 
$30.00 
Tax 
$0.00 
Order Totaf 
$630.00 
Grand total may be adjusted to 
accommodate any special requests. 
Special Instructions _____________ . =J 
~,o-~£~"""n"=-~-~~~=~-=--==~~-' 
2 
Fall 2009 BBC 
International Student Orientation 
Evaluation 
August 21, 2009 
Completed evaluations: 82 
Department/Program 
Journalism & Communications 7 
Hospitality Management 63 
Public Relations 1 
Business Administration 3 
Biology 1 
Engineering 1 
Economics 1 
Accounting 1 
Special Education 1 
None Stated 3 
Home Country 
China 36 
Curacao 14 
Jamaica 3 
Dominican Republic 3 
Korea 1 
Turkey 1 
Trinidad & Tobago 1 
Brazil 2 
France 1 
Venezuela 3 
Grenada 1 
Russia 2 
Macedonia 1 
Bahamas 2 
Netherlands Antilles 1 
Japan 1 
Taiwan 1 
Canada 1 
Israel 1 
Colombia 1 
Italy 1 
None Stated 4 
1 
Degree Level 
Bachelor's 21 
Master's 42 
Doctorate 
Certificate/Other 16 
None Stated 3 
Questions 
1 I received appropriate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Strongly Agree 56 
Agree 26 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2 Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
Strongly Agree 54 
Agree 25 
Neutral 2 
Disagree 1 
Strongly Disagree 
3 I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree 53 
Agree 28 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
4 ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to FIU. 
Strongly Agree 69 
Agree 13 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2 
5 ISSS staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongly Agree 58 
Agree 33 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
Well designed and organized presentation which is very necessary. 
The Orientation was very helpful for being an international student myself. 
Keep up the good work! 
I feel welcomed to FIU. Thanks very much to ISSS. 
Orientation was a bit long & at times became a bit boring (Health & Wellness) 
Good Orientation! 
Everything is good! 
I enjoyed my time here in the orientation. Thank you for the preparation, presentations. 
I felt welcomed to FIU. 
Well done. 
Thank you for being so helpful at all times! 
Everything was perfect the only thing was that it could be presented into a more dynamic way. 
Thank you!!!© 
More questions on Game Part... 
Very well organized, presenters were friendly pw could have been completely finished before the 
presentation. For the rest, it was great. The school has a very warm and welcoming team. I liked it very 
much. 
this orientation is so impressive. 
Everything is excellent! 
Great orientation!!! 
Wonderful orientation meeting for us and you all give me a clear explanation which can let me more 
confidence for the nearly future! Thank you very much! 
Perfect! Outstanding presentation! I feel warmly welcomed to this campus! Thanks for assisting us! 
I've learn more information about the international students issues. These advisors are patience and 
nice. Thanks for the orientation!© 
I'll keep in touch with you. Nice orientation! Thanks! 
The orientation was awesome! Keep it up!© 
3 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: """": >=,((j;.,...· • .  , _NJ~· fl=••···...:.'•· ·=Q __ ·•·.•··:=/-"-i:"---. '=··· ·=--=--~~~""-"-"'-"--"-""'---'-=-"--"-"""" 
Representatives Name: .f~)O• tc()O~ Phone:, >: • · · 
Position: )[ P l)t;, bt()cYwQe Advisor: .E5~('gQ)(1@., ilib!.i.)@ 
Event:{i1eoet@(•,·:~:f1§<.~g,.tf'q(fi::i/Efj ·••,··.···:.:.'<,···: .. ••:.· i''·: 
DaterTime/Location: <Qomr@O•A:ifil l····.~ ; ...t5~(G>/c.iJ .• 9p(() 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 8(.12 :• Community: ••.• Q.>< < 
Faculty/Staff: .. >Q.;:: '•·. To~al: • ;~.; ·· 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded~ lf1~:·~0o .... 
Amount Spent: • ,::/136 .. ,t)() ·: 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
·--t0• .• <61-Gct.rrj•::.•·•··r2~r~~···•·.::tf··:••u~~·,A9.:.•···~ts•••····~··@B:ti 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
,: . ··:,_ ... · .... ,·-.·-:>:· .. s;e.· · .. s·· .. ·.· · ·· 
:~ .... :.· .... 
h any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: •· .~~<.: >. ,··, Date: f>/:8&.:';r,:•,:.•Ao·.:y;:.•t, <::·., .. ·•··.···· 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
n r ~t~f.\ 
',,,.,', l 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
Vendor Information 
Office Use Only 
Req: ___ _ 
PO:. ___ _ 
Rcpt:. ___ _ 
Vchr: 
----
Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ J4S. 00 Name:?arx:L::\ Ex~s~ {Pa:mr-tJ) 
Event Date FIU Vendor#:. ____ _ Address: _______ _ 
f3_--dk_--{£J_ 
Mon Day Year Phone: ______ _ Fax: 
--------
Date Funds are Needed 
~--'dCo--12..9_ Account:_...C=-\2~?fJ'--. ,._,;t$~--------
Mon Day Year Line Item: _________________ _ 
Start Time DAM Organization/Department Information 
9-:.p.D filPM Organization/Dept. Name:_· ..... 6 ..... 'i\/..l,, .... H .......... -Q _______ _ 
End Time gAM Requestor's Name: Fro{)S\3 fon:Jrz)~ 
fO ·. {j) tl(IPM \ / p (\ Position in organization: >L~ pt PirnnQ€ 
Event Location Address or Rm.#: 4=tS 4d-1 Ccmmw1·H J 0xirt __ _...:,_;;.__ _____ _ 
, Phone: Mobile: 
---------
Email: ,edu 
Please explain how the money will be used: 
~Or 1'etrBh(Y'Q()D 
Departments/SGA Signatures 
ds)Organization Representative: 
~~~_Date: B/&w/DOJ (Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date:. ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
-------- Date:. ______ _ SGC Comptroller: 
SPC/SOC/BVHC/PP Treasurer: ________ Date:. ____ _ 
--------- Date:. _____ ~ 
Director of Campi.ls Life: 
SPC/SOC/BVHC/PP Advisor: 
c.... Date: Date: 
Revised 7/08 
? 
Genem{ ~ng 
8/d0/6l 
* Restaurant Copy* 
rax Exempt 
1405 NE 163rd Rd. 
North Miami Beach, FL 33162 
8/26/2009 5:48:04 PM 
Order 239926 
Seat 1 
Cashier el'.'ic 
1 32 P PARTY PACK 
FRIED RICE 
FRIED RICE 
STEAMED 
CHOW MEIN 
MANDRIN CKN 
BBQ PORK 
CK s __ s 
CKN EGG RLS 
PANDA COUPON 
SubTotal 
Tax 
Tax exempt ID 
lotal 
145.00 
1.50 
- 1.50 
145.00 
0.00 
1174 
145.00 
Visa 145.00 
Acct:XXXXXXXX4685 
Expire:07/11 
Cashier Sign: ___________ -------·--·-- __ 
Manager Stgn: ------------------------------·--· 
* Restaurant Copy* 
Panda Exoress 
North Miami Beach, FL 
(305)948-8116 
8/26/2009 
Order: 239926 
5:48:03 PM 
1 32 P PARTY PACK 
FRIED RICE 
FRIED RICE 
STEAMED 
Server: er!c s 
145.00 
CHOW MEIN 
MANDRIN CKN 
BBQ PORK 
CK s_s 
CKN EGG RLS 
PANDA COUPON 
Sub Total 
Tax 
Tax exempt ID 
lotal 
1.50 
- 1.50 
145.00 
0.00 
1174 
145.00 
Visa· 145.00 
Acct:XXXXXXXX4685 
AuthCode:040734 
Questions or Comments? 
pandaexpress.com or (800) 877-8988 
·' 
FREE ENlREE IlEM! (see details on back> 
Go to pandaexpress.com/survey 
Complete our Guest Survey 
Survey #1174 
TO GO 
Customer Copy 
Customer Copy 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ::i~.~~:.::i:;:. ;; .. ;.:::··:>•••···•· 
Representatives Name: .f~x•a•:.~ Phone: __ i>..... \ __ ; ::.' __ \ "'---........... ~ ..... 
Position: •. )4 .. \s., ,~: bfG)o.Q)Qct Advisor: ::E,Z)~@~:: iili5btii2@ 
~ Event:{d1;(@0~{>:·~·rDg<'"j,~-/:fi!).J:-jj:/f!t-fj/:···:.•:,.•.•<::; .. :•.·}/·.··••·<··.·•··. 
Date/Time/Location: <C1om:K:'fD(;j.t7:l;lt±t:~·.·,••.~·;,,,.~~fu£'~•1:fi}f PfO 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: ,'~{,Q :•. 
Faculty/Staff: , . ¢).: • 
Community: ... ~.,. • 
To~al: !+~::':!', 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded1 J~·~::~~ .... 
Amount Spent: ··· d'/:@j~ ~,@() . 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
. :"1f(S •• l<e.t)£6=:h1:::::&i;f~~;:::::;1t·'·i··~.~j.;~@·:·:::~~$: •• :.~·:@e:tt 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
"'.305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: FIU Broward Pines Center 
Representatives Name: Claudia Ruby Phone: 954-438-8600 
Position: BPC Senator Advisor: Summia Chaudhry 
Event: Blue & Gold Breakfast 
Date/Time/Location: 9/28 7:00am-8:30am FIU Broward Pines Center 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 3 4 Community: Amount Funded: $111.32 
---- ---- -------
Faculty/Staff: _4 __ _ Total:_38 __ _ Amount Spent: $111.32 
-------
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The purpose of the event was to allow FIU Broward Pines students to network and interact 
with one another with blue and gold spirit. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Students attending the Blue & Gold Breakfast were able to network, socialize, and interact 
with one another at the FIU Broward Pines Center, an opportunity that would otherwise not 
b~ available to them. Attendees at the event enjoyed a a great morning with delicious 
breakfast and Panther Pride giveaways that will ultimately help to instill the FIU Blue & Gold 
Spirit within them and encourage them to speak positively about their student experiences 
at Florida International University. All of the students were very pleased with the event and 
appreciative for thePanther Pride giveaways and breakfast. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
There were no negative aspects in this event. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for it in the future. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: September 28, 2009 
Date: September 28, 2009 
iami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department:r6 ==' ,;:\J_,i ::=/+\.:....,. ·..._:G1-":----:i'"""• •·:··___ .•. ·.· . ___ : ......C--'---'----'-"--=----~-'-====~....:. 
Representatives Name: (c~ja fu:;t,{(7,$,, Phone: \ /: . . .. 
Position: ~R:Ss(clo,,().t:?:. :. : ; ·:.:·' . ···. Advisor: •P: Spe.ta!G)c}:i 
Event: tb\l ::\d : @rem(('3\; N\eet\:i@y : •: .... ·. 
Date/Time/Location: f/jfl?/(£{: .::•;8,prYJ /: fummLYhitt€J:: ~:;>•. 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: §::4.: Community: : ~: ; 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded,.~_ 
Amount Spent:·· 0-
7 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
: ·:rro.·.•;••:,:\:~~t&l~::·:···:·f?~:;fu:(:J·:.:••::.,~:::::i\h~c.tfh•·;i.·a:L~w~·: :·~: ••• :::6EVf>A·:·es··: 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
.
>4· es···., ...... . '. ·' . : ·., .,: .. :.·· 
. ··:.·: . .-·_. >"" 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organizatio~/Department:f6 ==> ..... !\J ..... · ?:=~-=-· .a'--.:·: ... ""'\-'--).:=:;"'"': ."""i·=: =====--===="""""-== 
Representatives Name: t£&WJ@. •~.. Phone: ..... \-"--"-----"-=="-'-'---
Position: \?~~(ThQt) e::: :.<i .•..... : . Advisor: :e:;::Spec~e~ 
_!~yent::~\j::Jd. Gr~rad, ... fV\e.e:±i~·;:· .. ·:· .. • .. 
() Jci-,JLO O () · . 0 . ·"'-"' 
Dateffime/Location: 2[/:<P"/x.J/jr:J:o;prn .:.:wr)rY)(YJ@Ht&;J;/::.~:rt·.· 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: §::4\::< • Community: :)~: 
Faculty/Staff: ;f {; 
------"-
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded • ~ _ 
·- r.,(' ·-
Amount Spent: V~ 
~...........,.I......__ 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
i:~s::::;tffiwaOO~fX:::1f6~:;M:~::i;:~i::1::1x~~d11d9ri~~:::::~1:::1;:'~ t§: 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
~~ ._:.~~· ~~. ~ 81 ~t;eoo ~${:~:::,;(:· 
~·· .. ·. ~llio~ :~~l il E:JITTJ)(~d~ ·.~ 
. __ · ' Cl! . . . . . • _· ' . ~ ~f;'r$)9~jfu:;;::: 
Should this event be done again next year? \J-;.:3C· ··· ;:·:i::w.:/;.: 
Date: •:.lff;:y/J&./f/j/: ;•::.:/: 
Date: •·• • · .. ::! :·:@: ::[ .. :¢".3:i(y~:::> 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305} 919-5680 • Fax: (305} 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
i 
I 
! 
I 
I 

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: <,ff/] \ Community: ~ \.f)..: .:,.:·.· 
Total: :.iffiJF:i 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: j;.~~ta:2: 
Amount Spent: ,J;,OSl',:i•:~B:: : :; 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? j~~\~··•·:i~:·•rlo.hf~::•:r·1•:•:'::•!~·::•~~;1zr~~~)f> 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Illil:4Lt•11;1 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
··.·····:·:,;.:_.,. 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
\. 
(. 
Office Use Only 
File For Funds Req: ___ _ PO: 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ----Pd: 
Amount Requested Vendor Information 
$ /09. 83 Name:~ Johcs Ctra Carel') 
l;vent Date FIU Vendor#: Address: 
--------q __ @;) __ [Pl 
----Mon Day Year 
Phone: Fax: 
------- --------
Date Funds are Needed 
Of __ ;9;;) __ Dc1 Account: Genera\ [Y)eet,cg /Game {\\ 1ght 
Mon Day Year Line Item: _________________ _ 
Start Time DAM 
B_:CO~M 
Organization/Department Information 
· Organization/Dept. Name:__.(Q......._'N ..... ·..... (:\.......__0._ ________ _ 
End Time DAM 
Ll_:00 ~M 
Requestor's Name: Fcanc.1a ~rx::\rcfue.. 
Position in organization:"""8 ....r-e .........S .... ' ........ ic .... \_Q..._[) ...... t_-_______ _ 
Event Location Address or Rm. #:_L\ ........... ci....._=:J ______________ _ 
c.oma:uo rl:-, l '2.qqn P~one: Mobile: 
---------
Em a ii: CJ\::~ \0 l81S)\f8Y)d0· CcilJ 
Please explain how the money will be used: 
U · r eJ -re.~" (YU.fl ts 
Club/Organization Signatures Departments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
----------'Date:. ______ _ 
_ ________ Date: ___ _ 
SGC Comptroller: 
________ .Date: ____ _ 
Director of Campus Life: 
zbate: . 
~~~~··-·rer: D~te: .. 9./~,/(/J 
Date: 11.2-/ o· Date: 
Revised 7/08 

Thank You For Choosing 
Papa John's Pizza 
Restaurant #0378' 
Tax Exempt 
; ''************************************ 
1D #: 3059195587 
**************************************** 
Name: Florida International Universi 
Address: 2800 147th St Ne housing 
Miami FL 33161 
Cust#: 81175 
Phone#: (305)919-5587 Sec: 7NE 
Delivery·Remarks:· 
main office francio 
**************************************** 
Order#: 0020 
Phone/De Ii very 
Out Time: 06:35:23 pm ElapsedTime: 12:20 
4 <14> 14" Original 54. 72 
+Pepperoni 
+4 Garlic Cups 
+4 Pepperoncini Pepper 
3 <14> 14" Original 35.66 
+Extra Cheese 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original. 13.68 
+Sausage 
+1 Garlic Cups· 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 15.37 
+Ham 
Hneapple 
.,. ( Gar 1 ic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
4 2Ltr Coke 11. 16 
2 2L tr Sprite 5. 58 
1 <14> 14" Original 16 .99 
+Chicken BBQ 
-Onions 
+ 1 Garlic· Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
Delivery Fee 2.25 
Subtotal: 
Discount: 
Tax: 
Customer Title 
1 Better Ingredients 
\.____,,
1 Better Pizza 
207 09/22/2009 06: 15pm 
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa John's Pizza 
Restaurant #0378 
Tax Exempt 
**************************************** 
Tax ID#: 3059195587 
**************************************** 
Name: Florida International Universi 
Address: 2800 147th St Ne housing 
Miami FL 33161 
Cust#: 81175 
Phone#: (305)919-5587 Sec: 7NE 
Delivery Remarks: 
main office francio 
**************************************** 
Order#: 0020 
Phone/Delivery 
Out Time: 06:35:23 pm ElapsedTime: 12:20 
4 <14> 14" Original 54. 72 
+Pepperoni 
+4 Garlic Cups 
+4 Pepperoncini Pepper 
3 <14> 14" Original 35.66 
+Extra Cheese 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 13.68 
+Sausage 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 15.37 
+Ham 
+Pineapple 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
4 2Ltr Coke 11.16 
2 2Ltr Sprite 5.58 
1 <14> 14" Original 16.99 
+Chicken BBQ 
-Onions 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
Delivery Fee 2.25 
3207 
Custom1:1r Title 
Better Ingredients 
Better Pizza 
09/22/2009 06:15pm 
----------------------------------------
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa Johns 
Restaurant #0378 
13905 W Dixie Highway 
Miami FL 33161 
(305)892-8700 
3207 09/22/2009 06:15pm 
**************************************** 
InStore Order 
Name: Florida International Univers 
**************************************** 
Restaurant Order#: 0020 
Visa 
Account#: xxxxxxxxxxxx4685 
Authorization#: 011827 
Reference#: 9778 
Batch ID: 0 
Order Amount: 
Tax: 
Total Amount: 
Visa: 
Tip: 
Total: 
Addtl Tender Amt: 
Customer Signature 
109.33 
0.00 
109.33 
109.33 
------·--
0.00 
x. ___________ _ 
**************************************** 
C.ustomer Copy 
**************************************** 
Better Ingredients 
Better Pizza 
\\ 
Papa John's Pizza 
Restaurant #0378 
Tax Exempt 
******'********************************* 
Tax ID•: 3059195587 
i 
**************************************** 
Name: \ Florida International UniverJi 
Address: \ 2800 147th St Ne housing 
\Miami FL 33161 
Cust#: 81175 
I Phone#: (30!11)919-5587 
Delivery Remarks: 
main office f~ancio 
********************************* 
Pho a/Delivery 
Order #:~020 
Out Time: 06:35: pm ElapsedTi,e: 12:20 
4 <14> 14" Oris\nal / 54. 72 
+Pepperoni ' 
+4 Garlic Cups 
+4 Pepperoncini repper 
3 <14> 14" Origina 
+Extra Cheese 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pep~er 
1 <14> 14" Original 
+Sausage 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 
+Ham 
+Pineapple 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini/Pepper 
4 2Ltr Coke 
2 2L tr Sprite 
1 <14> 14" Oriefinal 
+Chicken BBr1 
-Onions / 
+ 1 Garlic ,,Cups 
+1 Peppei,tincini Pepper 
Delivery Fee 
Subtotal: 
Discount: 
Tax: 
Total: 
35.66 
13.68 
15.37 
11. 16 
5.58 
16.99 
,...25 
155.41 
46.08 
Exempt 
109.33 
~*****~*****~****~****~;~I*********** 
· 1A '-~ 
\, 
Thank You For· ""'cosing 
Papa John ' . zza I 
Restaurant.#0378/ 
Tax Exempt 
\ 
*********ill.****************************** 
Tax ID #: \,3059195587 
\ 
***********~**********}"**************** 
Name: F~rida International Univers 
Address: 28oe 147th/St Ne housing 
Mia~ FL 33161 
Cust#: 81175 .~ · 
Phone#: (305)919-~55.87 
Delivery Remarks: .· 
Sec: 7NE 
main office franci 
*****************f*\******************** 
Order#: 902'tJ 
Phohe/De\ivery . 
Out Time: 06:35'~23 pm ~lapsedTime: 12:20 
4 <14> 14" ,Original \ 54. 72 
+Pepperoni 
+4 Garlic Cups 
+4 Pepperoncini Pepp 
3 <14> 14" Original 
+Extra Cheese 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 
+Sausage 
+J Garlic Cups 
fl Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 /<14> 14" Original 
/ +Ham 
, +Pineapple 
/ +1 Garlic Cups 
/ +1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
! 4 2Ltr Coke 
i 2 2Ltr Sprite 
/ 1 <14> 14" Original 
1 +Chicken BBQ 
/ -Onions 
· +1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
Delivery Fee 
Subtotal: 
35.66 
13.68 
11\ 16 
5.~8 
16.a9 
2.25 
155.41 
46.08 '//J.J Discount: Tax: jx pt 
------- --
' ----, ---
Tot • 1 .33 
-~**********;~**;** * ***** II I i""' 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Organization/Department: 
Representatives Name: ~r)2j:,a. fu::cift>:5t Phone:_(:':_ ... :,,,_·.::/_·_· .. __ _ 
Position: \?(':(:6«:h.ro±z>;.· · · Advisor: :::(;q2.:et::01f)C~>···.········ · 
Event: f)\ftt(l / &@ .. \i::18KY\£ . \\\ig··.·. ht: :••·· · ~ 4 
Date/Time/Location: 9/~/ofj·::;B~m. :(;Qmmontty·fum 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: . £f? '7J. :\ 
Faculty/Staff: :• '· .: · · 
Community: ••• f).:.> 
Total: :.,.ffj;/r:. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: • I fB,'33: · 
Amount Spent: j:('.fJ'.<-$fi> .. y : 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
:~xcia••:::~(···&-IDf.~······:~~~cs•::•:•::&~: .• ·.G.xnt2t:.i~t~~~~ 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
·~e.s>······· 
y articles, flyers, or photos. 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa John's Pizza 
Restaurant #0378' 
Tax Exempt 
',************************************ 
iD #: 3059195587 
**************************************** 
Name: Florida International Universi 
Address: 2800 147th St Ne housing 
Miami FL 33161 
Cust#: 81175 
Phone#: (305)919-5587 Sec: 7NE 
Delivery·Remarks: 
main office francio 
**************************************** 
Order#: 0020 
Phone/Delivery 
Out Time: 06:35:23 pm ElapsedTime: 12:20 
4 <14> 14" Original 54. 72 
+Pepperoni 
+4 Garlic Cups 
+4 Pepperoncini Pepper 
3 <14> 14" Original 35.66 
+Extra Cheese 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14>. 14" Original 13.68 
+Sausage 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 15.37 
\Ham 
/ineapple 
+1' Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
4 2Ltr Coke 11. 16 
2 2Ltr Sprite 5.58 
1 <14> 14" Original 16.99 
+Chicken BBQ 
-Onions 
+1 Garlic.Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
Delivery Fee 2.25 
207 
Subtotal: 
Discount: 
Tax: 
Customer Tl tle 
Better Ingredients 
Better Pizza 
09/22/2009 0B:15pm 
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa John's Pizza 
Restaurant #0378 
Tax Exempt 
**************************************** 
Tax ID#: 3059195587 
**************************************** 
Name: Florida International Universi 
Address: 2800 147th St Ne housing 
Miami FL 33161 
Cust#: 81175 
Phone#: (305)919-5587 Sec: 7NE 
Delivery Remarks: 
main office francio 
**************************************** 
Order#: 0020 
Phone/De Ii very 
Out Time: 06:35:23 pm ElapsedTime: 12:20 
4 <14> 14" Original 54. 72 
+Pepperoni 
+4 Garlic Cups 
+4 Pepperoncini Pepper 
3 <14> 14" Original 35.66 
+Extra Cheese 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 13.68 
+Sausage 
+l Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" Original 15.37 
+Ham 
+Pineapple 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
4 2Ltr Coke 11.16 
2 2Ltr Sprite 5.58 
1 <14> 14" Original 16.99 
+Chicken BBQ 
-Onions 
+1 Garlic Cups 
+1 Pepperonclni Pepper 
Delivery Fee 2.25 
,4' •• 
3207 
Subtotal: 155.41 
Discount: // 46. 08 
Tax: fl. Exempt 
- T --------~ 
Total: 1 109.33 
Customer Ti t1 e 
Better Ingredients 
Better Pizza 
09/22/2009 0B:15pm 
----------------------------------------
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa Johns 
Restaurant #0378 
13905 W Dixie Highway 
Miami FL 33161 
(305)892-8700 
3207 09/22/2009 06:15pm 
**************************************** 
InStore Order 
Name: Florida International Univers 
**************************************** 
Restaurant Order#: 0020 
Visa 
Account#: xxxxxxxxxxxx4685 
Authorization#: 011827 
Reference#: 9778 
Batch ID: 0 
Order Amount: 
Tax: 
Total Amount: 
Visa: 
Tip: 
Total: 
Addtl Tender Amt: 
Customer Signature 
109.33 
0.00 
109.33 
109.33 
------·--
------·--
0.00 
X:-...-----------
**************************************** 
Cµstomer Copy 
**************************************** 
Better Ingredients 
Better Pizza 
\, Papa John's Pizza Restaurant #0378 
Tax Exempt 
**************************************** 
Tax ID#: 3059195587 
************~******************f.******** 
Name: F~rida Internation~l Universi 
Address: 280Q 147th St Ne h9using 
MiaM~· FL 33161 
Cust#: 81175 ; 
Phone#: (305)919- 87 f Sec: 7NE 
Delivery Remarks: /. 
main office francio 
********************* ** ************* 
Order#: 0020 
Phone/Deli ry 
Out Time: 06:35:23 pm E psedTime: 12:20 
4 <14> 14" Original \ 54. 72 
+Pepperoni 
+4 Garlic Cups 
+4 Pepperoncini Pepp~r 
3 <14>. 14" Origi al \ 35.66 
+Extra Cheese 
+3 Garlic Cup 
+3 Pepperoncfni Peppe 
<14> 14" Drfginal . \ 13.68 
+Sausage 
+1 Garlic ~ups 
+1 Pepperqricini Pepper 
1 <14> 14" lllriginal \ 15.37 
+Ham / 
+Pineappfe 
+ 1 Gar lip Cups 
+1 Pepp~roncini Pepper 
4 2Ltr Colle 
2 2L tr spf i te 
1 <14> 1f Original . 
+Chicken BBQ \ 
-Onion' ' 
+1 P:~eroncini Pepper \\ 
+1 Ga lie Cups 
Deli very efe~ 2.25 · 
------------
Subtotal: 155.41 
·1 Discount: 11_· 46.08 
Tax: / Exempt 
-- -----
--- -----
Total: .· 109.33 
"""""T""u1.! ....... 
7 IA ···-:A 
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa John's Pizza 
Restaurant #0378 
Tax Exempt 
/ 
*****~******************f************** 
Tax ID#: 3059195587 
******* ~**************'f*************** 
Name: Florida Inte national Universi 
Address: 2800 147th t Ne housing 
Miami FL 33/161 
Cust#: 8117, 
Phone#: (305~19-558 
Delivery Rema ks: 
main office f ncio 
Sec: 7NE 
***************\:**fl<******************** 
Order #: 'od20 
Phon¥i/Del ivery 
Out Time: 06:35:~3\pm ElapsedTime: 12:20 
4 <14> 14" ~'lgill 54. 72 
+Pepperoni 
+4 Garlic fups 
+4 Pepperqncini pper -
3 <14> 14" priginal ~ 
+Extra C~eese 
+3 Garlif Cups 
+3 Pepp~roncini Pepp_r 
1 <14> 14!' Original 
I +Sausa£je 
+ 1 Garft ic Cups 
+1 Pegperoncini Pepper 
<14> /4" Original 
+Ham 
+Pineapple 
+1 GJrlic Cups 
+1 Pppperoncini Pepper 
4 2Ltn Coke 
2 2Ltf Sprite 
1 <14'> 14" Original 
+C~icken BBQ 
-Ohions 
~ Garlic Cups 
35.66 
13.68 
15.37 
11.16 
5.58 
16.99 
Deli ery Fee 2.25 
(
~1 Pepperoncini Pepper 
------------
Subtotal: 155.41 
'/(J Discount: 46.08 
Tax: Ix pt 
------ ---
Tota • . 1 .33 
("f******!**hi'***********;t***!** * ***** \f- • A II I J"*' 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: __ . Jb .... \4-•··· e..,...ili(i'-4···. ·= · : M=~=······=t-1---<~>"""'Y ___ ········=· ---= .......... ------------......... ~="--=---=--=---= 
Representatives Name: ~.ef,IX\\;:( Q,hfc;\1<· Phone:_:,\_>;_;:>_':':.._····· __ _ 
Position: \J 8 .Q:&;, .. : 'tt\OO()CC:.4 Advisor:=:;_.·. """-----=---............... --"'------'-'-'-"""'--"-.............. ~ 
Event:'.£{¥,.~::·· C).v it'.L:•fl .. ·i(. t'L&-d-rtq t 
I 
Dale/Time/Location: · ~~ , .• £ti!S:bw••, bf.M//c,• l!,a,:/OCJ.:1[\l(J.•f;;,,,:: : WB·C .. 1/,;. '} 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: .. + 14.····.· Community: k~)i. Amount Funded: .• ,.afl/;lt:f.:ST. ; 
Faculty/Staff: c' ;)::·· :> 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
.··.: .• ~tS:O,:~';zt'k!j ·:::fi'::\: ::::·t•;, :: .·:•<. · · .. 
, J . 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
.~ ....... ~_..~, .... --J~·l'"-lW:'lf>"t!"!i'JfJl,.,,,..i 
bt,viol~:1SJ: } 
~iit!'f • t MIi~ I 
. ll~".,J 9 , 'ffih~ f 
P){:firJ ••)' f"'•i::;~ J 
, Ult.u. , f,...1y 
(t~·l(,!.«.11~•4:l~~ ..... 'lf\>l--...~'<t~J'i~~,. 
Bay Vista Hall Retreat Attendance Sheet 
Dave and Busters 
Empire Szechuan of New York 
Wal-Mart 
RA's 
Michelle Souza 
Regina Grimner 
Ameila Harjhoon 
Vanessa Olisma 
Daniel Jordan 
Arista Sibery 
.Melissa Dauge 
BVHC 
Francia Fondrose 
Neemie Chery 
Antonio Hopkins 
Ronald Lafleur 
ARLC 
Esperance lbuka 
9/25/09 
9/26/09 
9/25/09 - 9/27 /09 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
Amount Requested Vendor Information 
$ 8~ lj. 11-5 Name: \)z, \/l ~ 8111ftr 1_5 ( 
Event Date FIU Vendor #: Address: 
JL.--~-- ()1 
Mon Day Year 
Phone: Fax: 
Date Funds are Needed 
l i' eir:lkx:sh ; p !xv, l oprnv/1 +-1---25.-- D1 Account: 
Mon Day Year Line Item: 
Start Time DAM Organization/Deeartment Information 
0)95 .2_:_31) pJPM Organization/Dept. Name: p\/ td ~' 
End Time~~ Requestor's Name: ~{f/7)
1
1{ 
~htAJ== 
~lo·1 VP z: (}l) Position in organization: o+- f..1 '10./IJ{.'-e 
Event Location Address or Rm. #: 8io·1 
{,\! tf, f!.m /D~1/07 
Phone: Mobile: 
Email: 0 (J 1/ml-Ln fctJ Cl,{ f10D, fY Om 
Please explain how the money will be used: .J 
10 rrovi[U 511p p/iu --t11r ~ res,'cle/J~ . 
Office Use Only 
Req: ___ _ 
PO: 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Vchr: 
----
Pd: 
Club/Organization Signatures Deeartments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
&rvi Ck 4 LJ)-,,5 Lo ei (Person requesting funds) Representative: Date: I I ; Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
Date: SGC Comptroller: 
SPC/SOC/BVHC/PP Treasurer: Date: 
Date: 
Director of Campi.ls Life: 
SPC/~C/PP Advisor: 
- vi/V\/\t--= Date: °) l 2--s- I c 1 Date: _,, 
Revised 7/08 
oave ana ouster·s 
Viewpoint Cocktail 
CHECK: 41 90 
TABLE: 4 31 / 1 
SERVER: 866532 RODERICK 
DATE: 25SEP'09 9:25PM 
CARD TYPE: Visa 
ACCT U: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 
EXP DATE: XX/XX 
AUTH CODE: 064893 
KEISHA HILL 
18% Large Party 
SUBTOTAL: 
35.76 
244.45 
GRATUITY: ----------------------
TOTAL:----------------------
x. _____________________________ _ 
I agree to pay the above amount 
ln accordance with card holder 
agreement. 
-,-*-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-•-•-•-•-•-*· 
Please give us your feedback. 
Complete OLW survey and 
receive a chance to win 
$10.000.00 
Your ID is: 108 866532 314190 
Visit www.dandb-survev.com to 
enter and see official rules 
or ca 11 1-800··979-0085 
-,-,_,_,_,_,_,_,-,-•-•-•··•-•-•-
DAVE & BUSTER'S #08 
3000 Oakwood Blvd 
Hollywood, FL 954-923-5505 
-•-*-*-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-
Please give us your feedback. 
Complete our survey and 
receive a chance to win 
$10.000.00 
Your IO is: 108 866532 314190 
Visit www.dandb-survev.com to 
enter and see official rules 
or ca 11 1-800-979-0085 
-•-•-•-•-*-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-*-•-•-
866532 RODERICK 
TBL 431/1 CHK 4190 GST 1 
25SEP'09 8:15PM 
2 •Large Trio 
1 •Spin Dip 
1 •Bar Wing Combo 
1 MONTEREY BURGER 
1 HULl HULI 
2 BOSS CHK 
1 CUP SOUP 
1 SIDE LO MASHED 
1 SIDE FRIED SHRMP 
2 CHIPOLTE BAR CHK 
1 BOSS CHK 
CHEESE ON D SIDE 
Y GI TABLE 
1 PARM CHICK MAR 
1 PARM CHICK ALF 
I BL/CHCK PASTA 
1 BUFFALO BAR CHK 
1 ATLANTIC SALMON 
86974210 
27.98 
8. 19 
13.69 
8.69 
14 .29 
17.98 
3.49 
3. 79 
5.29 
15.98 
8.99 
11 .59 
12 .29 
11. 79 
7.99 
14.29 
1 RCH $10 PCARD 10.00 
1 BANANA FOSTER 6.39 
1 COOKIE SUNDAE 5.99 
Subtotal: 208.69 
18% Large Party 35.76 
Total: $244. 45 
4 
EXEMPTION 0.00 X 
Thank You ! 
Ask your server for 
an EAT & PLAY COMBO ! 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report Io a .. -rci \ \ l8 CJ CZ <J.j 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: :,;r_;I t.•.'··· Community: L:U.:~:,;;:0:.: 
Faculty/Staff: / );:.;g,,: Total: :::.::;•,:/{/;.:H. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: ,::~#/1/,(fJT 
Amount Spent: '•~;:;~~/t/y:1:#:57::.: •;, 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
•·· ::,:~t.:9:,::::~f?h!J·•,::~:,;:::t:::in:'::;:<:,,u•:i:J•::::i ;,: .,:,•.·, •. :· 
- J . 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Bay Vista Hall Retreat Attendance Sheet 
Dave and Busters 
Empire Szechuan of New York 
Wal-Mart 
RA's 
Michelle Souza 
Regina Grimner 
Ameila Harjhoon 
Vanessa Olisma 
Daniel Jordan 
Arista Sibery 
,Melissa Douge 
BVHC 
Francia Fondrose 
Neemie Chery 
Antonio Hopkins 
Ronald Lafleur 
ARLC 
Esperance lbuka 
9/25/09 
9/26/09 
9/25/09 - 9/27 /09 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
Amount Requested Vendor Information 
$ £~ lj, l/,tj Name: L)3\/l 4 (ju vf-tr fJ 
I 
Event Date FIU Vendor #: Address: 
_ii_--~-- ()~ 
Mon Day Year 
Phone: Fax: 
Date Funds are Needed Le eicLQxsb ;p 1:x v r I o pm v11 ·+-1.--25.-- Di Account: 
Mon Day Year Line Item: 
Start Time DAM Organization/Deeartment Information 
0)95 2_:_3Q jQPM Organization/Dept. Name: 6 V t:} ~, 
End Time ~M Requestor's Name: J\J~f(r) ~-{ C!bf'Ad=-
~10·1 ·z M VP _:()?) Position in organization: of E n(d n c. ..e 
Event Location Address or Rm.#: 80'1 
0 ti H i(!.VYJ /D~1 Jo 7 Phone: Mobile: 
Email: 0 () 1lml-ln 0) c.,(j hoD, ff Om 
Please explain how the money will be used: - ...; 
10 rrovicu 5 ~f p/,e__g -h)r~ res,clVJJ-:5. . 
Office Use Only 
Req: ___ _ 
PO: ___ _ 
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Vchr: 
----
Pd: 
Club/Organization Signatures Degartments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
~ C/MC: 4~/00 (Person requesting funds) Representative: Date: I r , Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
Date: SGC Comptroller: 
SPC/SOC/BVHC/PP Treasurer: Date: 
Date: 
.. . 
. ······---· - ... ·- ···-··· -----. - . Director of Campus Life: 
SPC/S~C/PP Advisor: 
' - A Al\(\(\t...._ • Date: °J l 2.-s- I c 1 Date: _., 
Revised 7/08 
Pave ana ouster·s 
Viewpoint Cocktail 
CHECK: 41 90 
TABLE : 4 31 / 1 
SERVER: 866532 RODERICK 
DATE: 25SEP'09 9:25PM 
CARD TYPE: Visa 
ACCT I: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 
EXP DATE: XX/XX 
AUTH CODE: 064893 
KEISHA HILL 
18% Large Party 
SUBTOTAL: 
35.76 
244.45 
GRATUITY: ----------------------
TOTAL· ----------------------
x. _____________________________ _ 
I agree to pay the above amount 
In accordance with card holder 
agreement. 
-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,. 
Please give us your feedback. 
Complete our survey and 
receive a chance to win 
$10,000.00 
Your ID Is: 108 866532 314190 
Visit www.dandb-survev.com to 
enter and see official rules 
or ca 11 1-800··979-0085 
-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•··•-•-•-
I 
I 
i 
DAVE & BUSTER'S 108 
3000 Oakwood Blvd 
Hollywood, FL 954-923-5505 
-•-*-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-
Please give us your feedback. 
Complete our survey and 
receive a chance to win 
$10.000.00 
Your ID is: 108 866532 314190 
Visit www.dandb-survev.com to 
enter and see official rules 
or ca 11 1-800-979-0085 
-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-
866532 RODERICK 4 
--------------------------
TBL 431/1 CHK 4190 GST 1 
25SEP '09 8: 15PM 
-····-- --- .. __ ... - - - . -- -- ---· --··--- -·--
2 *Large Trio 
1 •Spin Dip 
1 •Bar Wing Combo 
1 MONTEREY BURGER 
1 HULl HULI 
2 BOSS CHK 
1 CUP SOUP 
1 SIDE LO MASHED 
1 SIDE FRIED SHRMP 
2 CHIPOLTE BAR CHK 
1 BOSS CHK 
CHEESE ON D SIDE 
VG I TABLE 
1 PARM CHICK MAR 
1 PARM CHICK ALF 
1 BL/CHCK PASTA 
1 BUFFALO BAR CHK 
1 ATLANTIC SALMON 
86974210 
27.98 
8. 19 
13.69 
8.69 
14.29 
17.98 
3.49 
3.79 
5.29 
15.98 
8.99 
11.59 
12.29 
11 .79 
7.99 
14.29 
1 RCH $10 PCARD 10.00 
1 BANANA FOSTER 6.39 
1 COOKIE SUNDAE 5.99 
Subtotal: 208.69 
18% Large Party 35.76 
Tota1: $244 . 45 
EXEMPTION 0.00 X 
Thank You ! 
Ask your server for 
an EAT & PLAY COMBO! 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report \0 Cl 
Organization/Department: FIU Broward Pines Center 
Representatives Name: Claudia Ruby Phone: 954-438-8600 
Position: BPC senator Advisor: summia Chaudhry 
Event: .student Movie Night (Student ¢c Social Events) 
Date/Time/Location: 9 I 2 8 5: 3 o- 8 : 15pm FIU Broward Pines Center, 8 : 15 pm 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 2 8 
---
Faculty/Staff: _3 __ _ 
Community: o 
---
Total:_31 __ _ 
Amount Funded: $9666. oo 
Amount Spent: $38. 05 
------
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event served to provide an opportunity for FIU Broward Pines Center students to enjoy 
an on-campus event with their peers. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Students and faculty attending the event were able to socialize and network with one 
another .. Also, the attendees enjoyed a movie along with fresh popcorn and refreshments. 
At the end of the movie, the smi;ill discussion also encouraged the students faculty to 
express their thoughts and views on the movie and suggest ideas for future events. The 
event was very well received by all of the students. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
There weren't any negative aspects about the event. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for it in the future. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: September 3 o , 3 o o 9 
Date: September 30, 3009 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North M mi 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

I: I , 
11 · int .. ··. :.ovie . t :t 
9/-:a8/09 
Broward Pines Center 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.eciu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: FIU Broward Pines Center 
Representatives Name: Claudia Ruby Phone:954-438-8600 
-----------
Position: BPC Senator Advisor: Summia Chauclliry 
Event: Health and Wellness Week 
Date/Time/Location: 9/21-9/24 4: 30-6 :30pm FIU Broward Pines Center 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 529 
----
Faculty/Staff: _20 __ _ 
Community: 
Total: _54_9 __ 
Amount Funded: $1503. 82 
Amount Spent: $1503. 82 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
09 
The event served to promote health awareness and encourage students at the FIU Broward 
Pines Center to take steps towards a healthier lifestyle. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Students and faculty attending the event were provided with water, healthy snacks, and tips 
to irnprove their mental, physical, and emotional health. Also, local medical professionals 
and health service providers were on campus throughout the event to provide information 
about ways to improve their lifestyle and answer any questions attendees had. Students 
that took the time to visit a vendor received a special gift which encouraged students to 
take the times to participate in the event, socialize with their colleagues, and network. All of 
the food and giveaways were very well received by the all of the attendees at the event 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Although the event was enjoyed by all attendants, the only negative aspect was that there 
were times with scarce interaction between the students and local medical professionals 
and health service providers that took the time to participate in the event. This can be 
prevented in the future by providing students with a greater incentive to speak with the 
vendors. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for i.t in the future. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date:September 30, 3009 
Date: September 3 o , 3 o o 9 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North 1ami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Wellness Week 
September 21 .. 24 
4:50 p.m. to 6:50 p.m. 
FIU Pines Center Main Lobby 
Questions? Call (954)458-8653 or schaudhr@)fiu.edu 
Wellness Week 
Septem~er 21 - 24 
4:50 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
FIU Pines Center Main Lo~l,y 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: InternatJon'c,il Student.; & Schol.ar 1Serv,i..ces 
Representatives Name: Ju)l:le Wilbe];'.s . 
Position: Coordinator 
Phone: 305.1..919-sa13 
Advisor: J"ufie Wilbers .. 
Event: Fail 20,019 Interriat;:lona:i $tuden( Welcc;,me Re1cepq9n 
Date/Time/Location: September· 3;)f2009/3pm/WUt:1s? 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 6 2 Community: 
---
Faculty/Staff: _1 __ _ Total: __ ~ 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $311. 04 
------
Amount Spent: $.311. 04 
"'-----'--'---~-
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Ple~.s~ s~e Eval~atjon Su~rnaryt 
,:',(; ,'. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
IJ:>le~¢e ~¢e E~/aluati<;>n/.SurntQary.:tr .. 
. ",'i -\;•);:,,:'!:( 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
P ... lease see Evaluation. summ ... · a .... ry: 
,. ' ', ,·,'. ··. ,,,•\· 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Please seeiEVah.1attor\ .Summary . . ;;: 
. ' , . ' ' .. ~ ' . ' , " ' ,·, ' ' ,, ', ,\ ' , . . . ., 
Biscayne y Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

International Student & Scholar Services, WUC 363 
Fall 2009International Student Welcome Reception 
Thursday, September 3, 2009 @ 3pm 
Number of students signed in: 62 
Number of Evaluations completed: 8 
I Students 
Faculty /Staff 
How did you hear about the event? 
I Email 
Friend 
POST EVALUATION SUMMARY 
1. Did the Welcome Reception meet your expectations? 
2. What did you like about the Welcome Reception? 
o Friendly conversation and food-yummy© 
o Great 
o Everybody is hospitality 
o The food, decor, slide show© 
o The music, interaction 
0 
3. Did you dislike anything about the reception? Any suggestions for improvements? 
o More advertising 
o No 
o Everything was wonderful 
4. Would you recommend this reception to other international students? 
YES 6 NO 0 
Other Comments: 
o Thank you© 
o Thought there would be a speech or two ... 
o Keep up the great work ISSS 
NO 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Organization/Department: Int;e.rnatio11.al Student lid Scho.lar se.:rvi9es.1 . 
Position: co§rdinato:r Advisor: Julie Wilbe:i;-s 
-----'---------'-'--'----'-'-'--"-'-'--'------
Date/Time/Location: s~ptember s).;2009/ioam/ineet at; .. 13BC busi stbp 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 3} 
---'-"-'-~ 
Community: 
--'-'--'---'----"-
Amount Funded: .$7.04/00... ·· 
Faculty/Staff: -----"-- Total:} 3.c · · Amount Spent: .$764 tog•· 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Pleas.e see Evaluation s.um. msiry .. • 
, , ' , '. i ,, ' ', ,. I' 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Plec;1se see Evalµc;1tior1 ~umtnaryi 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Ple.a~e se$ Eyalvatiqn .S1Imn;ic;1fy. 
<:,:; /1,.', ,;' 
ay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
International Student & Scholar Services, WUC 363 
Fall 2009 Trip to Bayside & Boat Tour 
Saturday, September 5, 2009@ 10am _) 
POST EVALUATION SUMMARY 
Number of students signed in: 33 
Number of Evaluations completed: 29 
I Students 
Faculty/ Staff 
How did you hear about this event? 
Orientation 
Flyer 
Email 
Friend 
No response 
1. Did this trip meet your expectations? 
YES 28 NO 1 
If not, why not? 
22 
5 
2 
o Thought we would be the only ones on the boat. 
2. What did you like about the trip? 
o Walking around after 
o The informative tour, the interaction, and the sightseeing. 
o The boat trip 
o Celebrity homes 
o Everything 
o The tour & the free-time and mingling 
o Organized and nice attraction 
o Nice boat trip & enough free time afterward 
o What I enjoy most was to actually have the chance to steer the boat 
o lnt'I students loved it, boat tour 
o I got a chance to see celebrities" houses and mansions 
o The tour, the time we had to walk around after for lunch, etc. 
o It was for free! 
1 
o The ferry part is impressed. 
o The informative information (sightseeing) 
o That we got some nice info and it was organized 
o The beautiful view, good food 
o Laugh, fun, fantastic 
3. Did you dislike anything about the trip? Any suggestions for improvements? 
o A brief introduction of this place we are gonna visit 
o No 
o Nope, but I hope it will be longer 
o ltwasallok 
o None 
o Rainy weather 
o I hope we could find a place to have lunch together and play games or something. 
o It was great 
o Nothing I dislike. 
o Bad weather 
o Next time include drinks in the trip 
4. Would you recommend this trip to other international students? 
YES 29 NO 0 
5. If you want to be contacted for future events, please provide us with your email address or 
phone number. 
o 28 students provided contact information (email or phone) 
Other Comments: 
o The organizers and staff showed great hospitality. We really feel welcomed. 
o It's great boat trip. 
o Perfect. 
o You guys are great! 
o Do more events like this! It's the only opportunity I have to have these experiences! 
o I loved the experience, very informative and fun! Thanks! 
o I liked it. Never thought I would be able to see celebrities' houses. 
o Thanks for a great event Julie and ISSS. Jason was very helpful too. 
o To organize such excursions every month for international students, so they get to know 
Miami and its attractions better. 
o To organize monthly excursions for international students to get to know other 
attractions in Miami. 
o Keep up the good work. 
o Thanks! I had a blast© 
2 
RECEIPT 
STMI 
ISLAND QUEEN CRUISES 
MIAMI LADY 11:00A INV#:366052 
09/05/2009 Trip# 13 
*** FIUNATIONAL EXCAHAN *** 
Tour ID#: 5832 
Voucher# : 
ADULT: 34 CHILD: 0 UNDER 3yrs: 0 
COMP : 0 
PASSENGERS: 34 
! ! COST $ 374.00 
!! +TAX$ 0.00 
! ! = $ 374.00 
TENDERED$- (374.00) 
CHANGE $ 0.00 
STATION: 2 
SOLD BY:ARLENE, PAY BY:CREDIT 
*NOT A TICKET* 
Don't Forget To Purchase Your 
Island Queen Souvenirs On Board 
Also Check out Our Web Site 
WWW.ISLANDQUEENCRUISES.COM 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
l o~~-ct;f 
Event Audit Report I 1' · o 
Organization/Department: *llt'lf/ltif4lil~,tl8~ff~:8:~(t:l~ 
Representatives Name: millU*lj~til>Elr#tillt';l Phone: :1gqlB~mS1I\1 
P ·t· . A..v,Alliiif...1:m~~vwA,l!!l11.;•c.!"-'f"';,..u... Ad . . '.'."',~~ .. i'±iffiQ~:w1ti,;A;~p;.J<·:<'.·>'. os1 10n. w~~t;;;"Wl.nw:n visor. i'?~l;IIH;.fwMSilll\iW~lJ:#·t;~;':\<\';, 
Event: 
Date/Time/Location: 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: ;:]ll/fR.,f'r,:~1 
Faculty/Staff: llf:~ll&i! 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Whatwas negative about this event? Why? 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: lllh,lffll;ifl1l?:Jl}1i~J!)q 
Date: BB~Wllltm:~j~sci 
1, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ::~: >iLi~i<g\?\c;•.·r~' > ... ·, W.lli\@:f2::•·.~'Cjh+-
Representatives Name: :,~(,£;;{,:,(}~, Phone:;.;..' ....;,;;,;.;.:..._.;;.....;;,...;c=~c.:..;; 
Position: \jQ:c>~i,:).•i\4\~@;(s:.e Advisor: :/.•·/iJp4~f)f~.··':·.•.•· 
Event: ·\b;~;·J:~~\~:.::;:::~fl~\.t)()i:/'~~::~h't•) ... ·;L':·: •'•• .· .· ... < ··.·.· .. ·;•, 
Date/Time/Location: •l\):\~::{7,fr:::/{ :;:•··· 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: .·•· ;~. ·~\ 
Faculty/Staff: ;\ /.\,)';,nl/:; 
Communi~: :}'4::•,.,;::: 
Total:: tt.4::.~1::: 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: , · :.::G;Qi'{i/h 
Amount Spent: ,· •i;::•::~>ft·b' · 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
~)~l:,;'~tl~:l~(~li''.~~l~l~:tD~~;ii: i¥ 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
·~~~~:::·:;.~~:!:t.:.:·:••~.·~:.)1r::::·•·:~ifit¥1~~t·;,•:·1••.::.~:·~·.::·~·•· ... ·• 
~06~?::r,. o: 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
. ~.~•.• ... · .... ·.·· ..•.•.... · .. · .. :., .• <.::.;:••::·:: .:::1;:i:(:<· .: ...... ··.• .. . 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: '-'""_,,~~r;c..-.:;:,i~.4 -¥~~..:~.:..c. 
Advisor's Signature: Date: . ;:1:::;:6•iti'./:::·:@•'2;::::t}i:t2f@,:x•:. 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: 
Date/Time/Location: 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: :,::~~.} Community: ~;:ift:: .. 
Faculty/Staff: ;'/~:;,:;:•::: Total:/:~:#G3,:\. 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
::"::;::;!/il:~li~:i:.if:/C:t):;·:::: i;, :~f~~::s:::~? . ···'/? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
. V··.~::,V{. :,·::, .... •.. ·•{::~ti :r £~~$· ·. ·&,.~i i·;~ .'z'1~r~,1tt 
#3. do;, ; ·..J{!f!,t}(f!_ , , (t£~rcf1: .. .·· /;J.P~j ·R ·e l/?41+5/ · 
. . ·. . ·. :?'.·.· ··· ... ··• .. · .. d· •. · .. ··. ,·.·.• . )/··'r.•. • . ·,··.··.r·.· . •,·.·· .. · .•. n·.·. ·.·... p······,······', .. ~:.·.: . •. .;,.· ... •.·.•.
1 
....... f: .... ·.•.• . ·.'.y;·····.•.•.·.··.···.···;·····"'··.···: .. ,: ••. ·.·x·.: .. ·• ..·.: •. ·~.•.:.• .• ·.• r..:·v,·····: .. ·.:•.
1 
•.•. ·.: •••··.•,.•.•.-.: ••.  •• ••• . ·••• •• ,.•·.·.·.· •. ••·•·.• •. •· ••. · ·•• ......... :.• •• •· •.  •.•. •.•.· ••. ••••· .·• •$7) ........ ~~~······~ /piw J/ . Bn9 ~~X:!4Kt5>. ' (!Ive~ /'({,~!&1. tfo•1 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signatur · ~~~~~~i~,-,-,:c.:.c._:,._,"".',· 
Advisor's Signature:~~~>: Date:.:...· Jt:Jj~fl~~~~ 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: 
Revised August 2007 · 
/ 
/ 
T 305 591 7600 
Date 10/20/09 
FIU-campus life bbc 
F 305 591 2070 
3000 NE 1 51 ST STREET WUC 363 
RAFAEL ZAPATA 
Phone: 305-919-5804 
l\lo. 349203 
2300 NW 7 Avenue Miami FL 33127 www.gtcmedla.com 
1,000 46003 7 _monster_ 1 M_ 4x6_ 14PT _UV _delivery 69.99 
46003 7 _monster_ 1 M_ 4x6_ 14PT _UV S U b 70.00 
1--------1---------l 
_delivery Ta x 
Shipping 
Total 70.00 
PLEASE NOTE: FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS ARE REQUIRED TO PAY 1/3 DOWN UPON AGREEMENT, ANOTHER 1/3 DOWN WHEN JOB IS READY FOR REVIEW AND 1/3 DOWN UPON 
DELIVERY. CUSTOMERS WHO CONTINUE BUSINESS WITH US MUST COMPLETE A CREDIT APPLICATION. 
TERMS: ACCEPTANCE OF THIS SALES AGREEMENT CONSTITUTES EVIDENCE OF CLIENTS SATISFACTION WITH SERVICES RENDERED AND INVOICED HEREIN BY GTC MEDIA. 
CUSTOMER AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE DATE GTC MEDIA AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE 
I 
I 
\ 
. 

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
· -305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Attendance {please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: <{./fL Community: .~.,, 
Faculty/Staff: , Total: !·r·#.7):·:. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: · •:'•:::::J;?/j·;;: .· 
Amount Spent: :·{'.•,)~;:,: > · : ·. 
What was negative about this event? Why? SOC BBC 
.. · 1~ i~dl~/ gj1i .'1.h~~J€!"°'L''·~~j ~ >.· •. ··. 
<;~~-*' .· 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
\ 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: {305) 919-5223 • Fax: {305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
Amount Requested Vendor Information 
$ ~d,.CJ,0 Name: \JJC1.Lrnru + (?to -CwnJ 
l;vent Date FIU Vendor#: Address: 
JO -- W:-. °Iv 
---Mon Day Year 
Phone: Fax: 
Date Funds are Needed 
f.0_ __ 'A. q {p Account: ~~~ {\~~)-
Mon Day Year Line Item: 
Start Time DAM Organization/Department Information 
1_:..![o EIPM Organization/Dept. Name: Ji?)VH~ 
End Time DAM Requestor's Name: ~e)1H-e. (!)~?= 
~ QJ/1!!_:&J OM Position in organization: VP of F ().c.(l(.<:_ 
Event Location Address or Rm. #: (}u-; C.ommu n, &-~ Phone: Mobile: 
Email: Cf. lvvtQ.Ul(oJ yjyV){.» L-02'\11 
Please explain how the money will be used: · 1.Pn .fs 
/o pn>vlcU (tfft-Jh~kJ 1"lJ .tltJk . 
Office Use Only 
Req: ___ _ 
PO: 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Vchr: 
----
Pd: 
Club/Organization Signatures Deeartments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organizatlon Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
Date: 
Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
'· Date: SGC Comptroller: 
si'f!JJJR~~er: Date: L!J /2z/ a1 Date: 
. ~ Si?······· -- . . . m:=::r.::..::r . . . .. , . , I Director of Campi.ls Life: 
SPC/SO~,C/PP Advisor: \l~\b(o1 . ""V'LL~. Date: Date: 
--
' 
Revised 7/08 
~Fv~(d L~l 
WE VALUE YOUR OPINION! ·0vvt q' l 
WE WHNI TO KNOLi ABOUT YOUR SHOPPING 
EXP1::1m.NcE TODAY AT timL-HART. / C,/r Jtl~ 
P lt:mw co111Plete a survey about Vl) 
today's store vlslt at: 
~\~7ht http: //1~ww. survev. wal1qart. co111 You wl l l ne~:d to enter· the f'ollm~l ,ll'.1 r;lH lne: · 
.ID#: 7!)DVf.61'112WO 
IN RETURN FOR YOUR Til1E YOU COULD 
REC~lVt.ONE OF FIVE $.1000 
WAL.MAKI SHOPPING CARDS 
Hust he 18 or older and a legal 
resid1rnt of the 50 US or DC to 
en li=w . No purchase necessary to 
enter or win. To enter without 
pu1·d,cn,i! and f'or cn~,p~te official 
rules visit · 
www. enh-Y. survey. web111rt. tOflt. 
Sweepstakes periad ends on the date 
shown in the aff'lc.!al rules. Survey 
111us·t be taken wl thin 'fLIO weeks 
of' today, 
Est,, .,,,,:uesta ta111bien se encuentra 
en e1,,;w,ol en la P691na del internet 
THANK YOU 
·-------· .. -----· .. -----· .. ----------
~!!T.!.t!. ::,. 
lilAUtMAIU 
we.SELL FOR LESS 
i\ HANAGER CLAUDINE ELVIN 
. C 306 ) 949 - 6881 
. S rn .ilJ!i OP#. 00002876 TE# 2'1 TR# 06785 
SC GRAPE 00787422:!685 F O, 78 0 
SC 2L T SODA 0681131?8110 F O , 18 0 
SC TWIST UP 007874222682 F 0.78 0 
TOSH TO$ 00281000:S281 F 3 . 28 . 0 
llORHOS C.R. 002810007047 F 3.50 0 
TOSl!IUS . 002810008313 F 3.98 0 
RUFFLE~ 002810008304 F 3.98 0 
RE~~~ MINI 003400041860 F 2.94 0 
REESE MINI 003100011860 F 2.,1 0 SUB'fOTAL 22. 96 
'fOTAL 22. 96 
· VISA TEND 22. 96 
ACCOUNT #1685 
APPROVAL #095780 
'fRflN;, 11) -00892887481 :l7655 
VALIDATION -MSN6 
PAYMtNI SERVICE - E CHANG!: DUE 
~· 
0.00 
I ITEMS SOLD 9 
TC# 6802. 1887 0506 6916 SIOO 
I IIIIIII IIIII IIIIII IIIIIIIIII II lllll lllllll llll lllll llll llllllll II llllllll ll Ill lllll ll llll 
We want you to pay the lowest price. 
Ask about our price ~atch policy. 
· 19115/09 16:17:13 
ll*IICUSTOHER COPY*** 
.f { 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ::ld:9·ht~~fD:.:: t?urn\LH Q· :L~C;\fi(:::ng 
:::;::":;:;:.m~!::;,~·•·.;•.~: ···•g;:~;':.w•,·t,·. ;; .. ··· 
Event: ·\A~.\\01;J{J)f\•: :. i•::P:\i\mplld@\. ,·' CA:rv'\~ ;, • :,·,,:·. 
Daterrime/Location: ·····'·lt>:\·.~:M-1: :\.:Dn,•,:• / .....•... · .. ···••···•· ,; ; ,;,··· ;.,·• .. : 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: .: 3f:> 3> .. 
Faculty/Staff: >. \ ••. 
Community: . \, ~ •.• 
Total: l ~~\' :. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: , d@ ;~{ f1 
Amount Spent: ·Y.J:@·'8(,. /1· : , 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
·'1'0·•. b~·x~\• i'1~ii::);~t~: ;w:lo~··• :s~lif~/'; 
· What was positive about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
.·• :.~{S .... 1·.•· ... :.· .·•:···•.·:·:•·A:.·:>•:·:·: ::::• ....• ·:·•.•••·•:•··• .... ·.· ... 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: ;pf~: .. ~.:.~: .. ,.,~'?~+,,:-::,:'~" 
Advisor's Signature: : •~.~L>:, 
Date::'.: :$'2f)0t¥1'\1'::: f!jjy 
Date: , ..• ·.·,,,:)x:)J •.~j,:,lzo•zj/,.•:::> 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

Amount Requeste 
$ ~1.fD 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&$ Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be tyt,ed ~nd submitted 3 weeks !n advance 
~x: C) 
Rcpt: ___ ""-
Vchr: 
----
Pd: 
E;vent Date FIU Vendor#: ___ _ Address: _______ _ 
LL--~-- Q1 
Mon Day Year Phone: ______ _ Fax: _______ _ 
Date Funds are Needed 
/.Q_--~-- 0 Cj Account: Pump KAJ'\ 
Mon Day Year Line Item:, ________________ _ 
Organization/Department Information Start Time DAM 
1.__: 1Ju -flPM Organization/Dept. Name:_\?> __ ~_\{_~--------
End Time DAM Requestor's Name: h).em,JL ~ 
.J&L: Q1) G}PM Position in organization: \JP of' ±1 /)Gi)C.!, 
Event Location 
0--t+.stk ~wn/9 Address or Rm.#:_~ __ . _\)_', __________ _ Phone: Mobile: ________ _ 
Pl,ase explain how the money will be usedj _ 1 _ 
. · 4-- vhort~ t.v,• t1 /;e Uckd ~ . ~u J 
1V2> l ~ ,f,,v -H-L {'r!jt~-1:r. 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date:. ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
------~·-- Date: _____ _ SGC Comptroller: 
~C/B~~~!reasurer: Date: ,(O /?!} Jo 7 
......... ....... _(~-= .. -p,---....... .. -·' ....... ·/ . ' j ... . Director of campus Life: 
SPC/SO 
Date: Oate: 
Revised 7/08 
ACCOUNT #41685 
APPROVAL #044531 
TRANS ID -0289302'76~083402 
~=~A~:P~~Rv1~:2- e 
5.00-0 
136.6.3 
13~1:53 
136.53 
P.O.# . 1 . CHANliE DUE 0.00 
I ITEMS SOLD .. 7 
TC# 4721 0686 4069 3800 32Q5 2 
I IIIIIII IIIIII Ill llll I I IIII IIIIII Ill llllll llll llllllll Ill lllll lllllll lllll lllll Ill Ill\ 1111 
--1fujL 
We want MOU to pay the lowest price. 
Ask about our price ~atch policy. 
10/29/09 17:22:11 
~HMCUSTOHER COPY*** 
1:,5:i,l 60/6?./0l 
,?; ; 
j:S:.. 'SU01}S.Jnb _T~UOJ t fpre ' 
~i 4+,~"' .iaseuew a.io+s &..\+ aas ~s~~Td '+dtaba..i 
pTfeA e 4H"' pauadoun._sr 6UT6~::iec1 a,4-1, .:ll 
a,1qeu,in+a.i aJ!! (HSdF\9 fi~ •sp:,qq~~ +n::i1~3 
:xrzz~~ _-a::ins OJ. paHWTT ~u +nq P,·?.~J:lUl) 
~ s~a+ T F\601ou4::ia+ pue 'SJr1e1.1 1,t UT!4tl(//;' (i? aiqe~.J~ta..i aJe sau1zesew •sReP-11l UT4J.lfll Ii" aTqepunJa:J a,,e s)(ooq •ayqepunJaJ +cu a.ie, 
l,~ sp.,g::i pJ',!da.1<1 pt12 spJl!O urs :~,!~ .J.dta::ia..i 
,non JO ~peq a4+ uo pa.j.sr T +ou n~flod 
a4+ o+ sasue43 '6ufsue40 aq Tl!Cll n:if tod 
u..in+a..i ..ino '600Z '11 ..iaqopo •ai.t,i.~a.J.i3 
:..iawo1-sn3 pan1eA ..ieaa • 
Sl3~H3IW lll 9NlddOHS MO~ noA >INUHl 
. Sll3ill t::l3r0!:ld :1AI11;1383 ON~. SNDdno::i 1Il;lW3 
.d. -iul'.HtlS ]1\El:H~ Ol W03'S13l;lH3IW lll dn-N9IS 
J~ r~ 
-~ 
**** S9NIAl;l~ ~S3,l0N3 **** 
... 
11111 llllllf f lliiifif llllll ll'.lljlllll II ll ll lllll Ill l illl 111 
66p-,-soi;L-:~6s1>""tsitt~o~!l'-1>960-1i666-1>800 
. ** apm;12g.,,yj;ln.J.8cJ ** 
t1t:: · ·:· 
. 11IH l;IHSI3 
· ·1N1lNO ·a3dlf1\$ 9~9ZZO :ll;l/\08ddl;l 
W lZ . ., ~II\ 
S89v~*l!iiif******* 838WON 1Nno: 
.11 .. 8." !i~ 6:,,6. M.,.·.:_; ___ :_6~-9 ..• ~L·L:N10ow1 3d' 1o8o~Xs1J!NN, 0r~' \~ v ei L ::!1ri., " """ • J "' m 
O:N i:n el l GB.~ 6Z695969 lll NOW d003S BNI/\~ 
:-: l L 'i'.: ei l 6l '~ 8LL60 L£69L£ 18 NM3lll;ld A3N~ 
:;11 617'£ rl L 6fl: 8t>iOS9Z95(H !DI 100 HJ~ 
!~I:,£ el L 6fl: 8~Yo59Z9~0 l . lI)i rno H:J~ 
tS\lt----;-60'Z el t 60'? UZ£00~~JOL >tdWnd BS BNI/1~ 
·i' .~, 
i.~PL 6016ztoL ~~gJzB6 M{~;:/ 31us 11m 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne B.ay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks fn advance 
Amount Requested Vendor lnformatign 
$ lj{o~ 63 Name: L..lult0at (Jro--e<&nl) 
l;vent Date FIU Vendor#: Address: 
./Q_--..it-- or· 
Mon Day Year Phone: Fax:· 
Date Funds are Needed 
-Account-:--~-Yb~O COAtulnj --··· -----·---
-- --
- -Mon Day Year Line Item: 
Start Time DAM Organization/Department Information 
1:~ 0PM Organization/Dept. Name: ~ V \.{ e., 
End Time DAM Reque$tor's Name: ~\tero\t ~ 
±:!! 8PM Position in organization: \JP ~ :k1'D~c..e_ 
Event Location Address or Rm. #: ~(U\ (}.\-h~ Cfeim~~ ~ Mobile: Phone: · 
Email: (' £A\ll\o l ..h t::\ cA~dl) ... r ,w-
Please explain how the money will be used: II 
"1.o f> J\)\Jt oLt... \OA~~\"S -Rf· ~. r e.stdl.Y>ts 
Office li#~:~~!~r.:: :;: 
Req: ·? 
PO: 
-----..... 
Rcpt:. 
----
Vchr: 
----
Pd: 
.. ----. 
--·-· 
--------------------------------·----··--·--·-···· -- ·---- ----·-·-- ------------·-- -----· ------------·--··- -·----··---·--·-------·-···- -· - ----
Club/Organization Signatures Denartments/SGA Sianatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
Date: 
Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
\ Date: SGC Comptroller: 
~~~ ..... urer. oata:. iv/Vi f ~ Date: 
.. ' Director of Campi.ls Life: 
SPC/SOCI ~C~sor: . (JI ?J1}u0 Date: 
... • Date •. · 
- V I 
. 
Revised 7/08 
TOSTlTOS 
~c wArER 
TOSfITOS 
DOl\lTOS 
B BNS 
PMP CRV KIT 
B BNS 
B BNS STEAK KNIFE 
.-PMP CRV KIT 
""'CUPCAKES 
CUPCAKES 
50.00 0 
53.12 
3.00 0 
56.12 
.3 .. 98-0. - . 
,0.10 
:L~8 0 
l. •1li 11 
67.56 
1.00 0 
4.00 0 
1.00 0 
1.00 0 
9.97 0 
4.00 0 
88.53 
6.00 O 
6.00 I.I 
i00,1b3 
t~ if 'SUDHS,mb reuo1 t rppe .. . _ 
~ ff, LJHM ..ia_seuew a..i_o+s a.i.+ aas aseard . •d. . . 
~1:;p . . , , \ T fa::>a-.1 
pqeA e LJ+JM pauadoun.,sr SUJS~:ie.i <!.LJ~ ( 
a.1qeuJn+a..1 a.Je (fiSdRB p~ 'SPnQQ-!d +n:i1,.. .. 
?TZZ~S '. il::l! TS OJ, pat TWTJ \°u tnf~ap~.J::lUT) 
• '.":) s1,1ap fi60Jou4::ia+ pue 'S.Jf\!)1..f.~t ~Tl.Ill~:. I~ a1qe~.in-1-a..1 a..ie saurzesew ,~i\ep-H ur4+1~ ·, 
}.-S' a1qepun3a:, ,M, s~ooq •arqepun.:1a..1 1-ou aJe.. j 
~i .::p.,g::i p1e&i.1d pue spJe:i y1s =<2>!!1 .,l.dJa::ia~ .,, 
,nor; JO )j:Jllq ayJ, UO pa,J,S!T j,OU fi::>JTod f 
a4-1- o+ sasue43 ·su1sue4:i aq i!TM n~TJOd \! 
u..1n+a..1 ..ino '600Z 'j, -iaqopo 'SAJ.+:laJ.B 
Sl3~H8IW l~ ~NiddOHS ~Od ODA ~N\:JHl 
..d. ·1tHJ:ldS :~t\l':1338 Ol W03'S13l;lHJIW 11;1 d0-N9IS 
:> ' 
,~l J I - **** S~NI/\l;IS ~$~10N3 **** 
111 llllllllflf llitlllllllllllll:Jllll II II II lllll llll illllll 
660-906L-L'.69L>~t8t£"'L>0£1>-L>960-L>666-1>800 
COOKIE · . . 24'/i; 0 
COOKIE 01~97'1908 _ F · • -. ::i.'i-'1'5 0 ~ 
-. • . iW SUUTO'F'AL '. 106 . 03 I~ ~~i~~A:~~ 102· g . l1e11,, · ~\.; · :: -i: gg g 1~ 
SUPER MIX 00340 0'.> 1'16.J:.J~ a:.so U r~ 
ui.: :rat 121.03 ·~ CHOC HIX FS 0040.0t031025 F 8·. 50 0 'lllillND ·a3dlf'1S 51>9ZZO : 11;1/\0Mddl;I 
SUGAR VRTV 00:!10o'0034781 F 5 .:oo O l>9' ~z . ~II\ 
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We went you to POY ihe, lowei;t price. 
Ask about our price ~atch pollc~. 
10/29/09 17:22:11 
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Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
. 
Organization/Department: 
. 10 ,~f()fj Date/Time/Location: <· >~ t / C 
Attendance {please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: ~.£? .. Community: ) ··. ~.·. 
Faculty/Staff: . • <;j: •< Total:'· fo/1 : 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: > d .·· 
Amount Spent: •• >£. •• · · · · 
7 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
·~.· •·•···,&4tfil>~ ;~/BJ.j~,'&.~ .. ·• iN,,nr1~± ··•··• ~;.~· 
What was positive about this event? Why? \;ft~Bllt}~// ... 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
~~l~ ~iJ~l· ~t!e ··'rci'J& J~iJ ~f~ ii 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5.771 
Revised August 2007 
\l~· 

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report o{ I /B,/10 
Organization/Department: Broward SGA 
-------------------
Representatives Name: summia Chaudhry Phone: 954-438-8633 
Position: Student Life Coordinatw Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Event: Spooktacular Halloween 
Dateffime/Location: 1·0/26/2009-10/31/2009/4:30-6:30 pm/ FIU BPC Main Lob1iJ' 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 560 
-'----
Community: 10 
---
Amount Funded: $9660. oo 
Faculty/Staff: _10 __ _ Total:_58_· o_· __ Amount Spent: $979. 79 
-'--------
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event served to provide a social arena in which students at the FIU Broward Pines 
Center could socialize and network with one another. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Students at the event were very pleased with the event. They enjoyed the refreshments and 
activities provided throughout the event. Students took the time to compete for prizes, 
socialize with fellow classmates, and obtain information about upcoming student life events. 
The games and prizes were very well recieved by the students, as was the general 
atmosphere of the event. Nearly all of the attendees expressed their appreciation and 
satisfaction with the event. Received 
What was negative about this event? Why? ~ , 'JMG 
The sole negative aspect of the event was the shortage of pri es avai~ ftJrlviM'l'ffl's 
playing games. Due to the popularity of the games, the major of the prizes were won the 
first night of the event! In addition; there was minimal interest n co·m · nd 
crafts provided; this can be alluded to the relative simplicity o 
to attract many of the students. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely; it was enjoyed by all of the attendees! 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: !'i1'11au' ~· 
_...fi!J:i.:=UJU<,""<~1)1,.. -====,-===:.¥------- Date: ·1a/ I] /2.QOC( 
Advisor's Signature. Date: /&lj 7 /o 1 
I 
h Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council (]Y'l (Otzhkt:{ 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.ectu- ~Io CJ(CI ur 
Event Audit Report 11 o (. 
Organization/Department: tnte(t'n:a~ional S,tudent •~ schola.r 
Representatives Name: u1..J.lie WJl:bers Phone: :305+919-5813 . 
Position: Coo.rdinator. Advisor: .r.uJ,Je .. W:i.,lber;s 
-~--~--'--'---'-----~ 
Event: Inte.rnational Coffe.e Hour 
Daterrime/Location: Monday, October 1~, 2009 ~ 3:00.pm/ wuc 393. 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: _11_. ~~ Community: 
Total: 1.i 
---'-"-"--"-
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $32'. 9s 
~~--'--~ 
Amount Spent: ,$32 ;Os; 
'----~--'-~"-'---' 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
,i=i1e~~e sije E:yalu~Jipo~sumtnclr:y: .. ·.··.· 
, ~ , t , , -(,-~ , ),,,"" ,o>i, V:~',!::,fa::,,,;,:: ,,-1}<·~', 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Pleasese.e 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Pl.ease see EvaJuati9n Summary. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Plea~.e see EyalµatiqrfSiJrtirtjaryFt::)r ; 
, ,>,, , , · · :,1,1«, ,,. t·, , ,\, , r·,r,, , , · y:,,,, 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

FIU BBC 
International Student & Scholar Services 
Fall International Coffee Hour 
Monday, October 19, 2009 3:00pm 
Number of students signed in: 11 
POST EVALUATION SUMMARY 
Number of Evaluations completed: 5 
Questions: 
1. Did International Coffee Hour meet your expectations? 
2. What did you like about International Coffee Hour? 
o Interaction, cookies, learn about cultures 
o Its relaxing, got to meet other international students that had not met in other gatherings. 
o Meeting new people. 
o Biscotti 
o Talking with the other students & staff & the biscotti! 
3. Did you dislike anything about International Coffee Hour? Any suggestions for improvements? 
o No 
o Nothing. It was cooool ! 
4. Would you recommend this event to other international students? 
5. If you want to be contacted for future events, please provide us with your email address or phone 
number. 5 students responded 
Comments/Suggestions: 
Lovely decor, great company!! 
Thanks to all the beautiful people. Jason was very helpful, thank you. 
POST EVALUATION 
COFFEE HOUR ON October 19, 2009 
Instructions: Please place a check mark next to the most appropriate answer. 
Are you a: /student __ Faculty/Staff Visitor __ lnt'I Peer Mentor 
How did you bear about this event· 
__ Flyer L_Email __ Friend _Orientation __ Electronic Board 
__ Other, Please Specify ___________ _ 
1) Did International Coffee Hour meet your expectations? ,V Yes __ No 
If no, why not? __________________________ _ 
2) What did you like about International Coffee Hour? 
__ J.t_~~~---~-·-~-~~· ~©~O_{~~~M-~-~--~_'vyvv ___ ~_-·t_·~-~_vJi, __ ~ __ cJ __ ~--~-~-S_-+\r\~ 
VVA.d Y)()t ~ tV\ 0~ ?)OV'~~, 
3) Did you dislike anything about International Coffee Hour? Any suggestions for improvements? 
~·A 
4) Would you recommend this event to other international students? Lves __ No 
5) If you want to be contacted for future events, please provide us with your em ·1 address or phone 
number: MS'\ CAD01.@ ttA,e.6-u. (305 31)5 ... 4~52.. (305) ~ - 6582. 
Other comments: 
POST EVALUATION 
COFFEE HOUR ON October 19, 2009 
Instructions: Please place a check mark next to the most appropriate answer. 
Are you a: P- Student __ Faculty/Staff __ Visitor __ lnt'I Peer Mentor 
How did you hear about this event· 
_Flyer __ Email Friend __ Orientation __ Electronic Board 
~Other,, Please Specify __ ~=,,.,.J--~ ___ (._~_. ------
1) Did International Coffee Hour meet your expectations? Lves __ No 
If no, why not? ___________________________ _ 
2) What did you like about International Coffee Hour? 
\v\T{[ Ot 011 ~ . C cro\; \~ ~ d k Cr A &\ btA1T c)ifc,,~§ 
I 7 
3) Did you dislike anything about international Coffee Hour? Any suggestions for improvements? 
4) Would you recommend this event to other international students? -6,ves __ No 
S) If you want to be contacted for future events, please provide us with your email address or phone 
number: ________ ......,. ____________________ _ 
Other comments: 
.jbqvi0 dn a {1 
POST EVALUATION 
COFFEE HOUR ON October 19, 2009 
Instructions: Please place a check mark next to the most appropriate answer. 
Are you a: _Q_ Student __ Faculty/Staff Visitor __ lnt'I Peer Mentor 
How did you hear about this event: 
__ Flyer 
_Q_Email __ Friend __ Orientation __ Electronic Board 
__ Other, Please Specify ____________ _ 
., 
1) Did International Coffee Hour meet your expectations? _2_ Yes __ No 
If no, why not? ____________________________ _ 
2) What did you like about International Coffee Hour? 
l'--Af'(}·Hri i Mew ·DP 1?p !£ 
3) Did you dislike anything about International Coffee Hour? Any suggestions for improvements? 
No,.1h;V11c~ • r+ y\f(,s ('00 ('.)QI •'v ! 
4) Would you recommend this event to other international students? _9_ves __ No 
5) If you want to be contacted for future events, please provide us with your email address or phone 
number: 6 s 1 - ) () lf - ?. '.2 t;Js 
Other comments: 
POST EVALUATION 
COFFEE HOUR ON October 19, 2009 
Instructions: Please place a check mark next to the most appropriate answer. 
Are you a: .J/.._ Student __ Faculty/Staff Visitor __ lnt'I Peer Mentor 
How did you hear about this event: 
__ Flyer V, Email __ Friend __ Orientation 
__ Electronic Board 
__ Other,, Please Specify ____________ _ 
1) Did International Coffee Hour meet your expectations? V, Yes __ No 
If no, why not? ____________________________ _ 
2) What did you like about International Coffee Hour? 
/?J /~ ~~/ ;; 
3) Did you dislike anything about International Coffee Hour? Any suggestions for improvements? 
4) Would you recommend this event to other international students? ~ __ No 
5) If you want to be contacted for future events, please provide us with your email address or phone 
number: rv1- (1ev n O.:Z.:J.. ~ t" ~ ~. e_~ 
Other comments: 
POST EVALUATION 
COFFEE HOUR ON October 19, 2009 
Instructions: Please place a check mark next to the most appropriate answer. 
Are you a: _Lstudent __ Faculty/Staff Visitor --W'fit'I Peer Mentor 
How did you hear about this event: 
__ Flyer ~Email __ Friend __ Orientation __ Electronic Board 
__ Other, Please Specify ____________ _ 
·1 
1) Did International Coffee Hour meet your expectations? / Yes __ No 
If no, why not? ____________________________ _ 
2) What did you like about International Coffee Hour? 
1 rtf.lqit.3. wifl._ teu.. ~ ra~ 1-: r0tfiJf ~ k ~i'sev iu .1 
3) Did you dislike anything about International Coffee Hour? Any suggestions for improvements? 
4) Would you recommend this event to other international students? _0e; __ No 
5) If you want to be contacted for future events, please provide us with your email address or phone 
number: '3'17 - l{ tl0-C..6 "1~ 
Other comments: 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Counci! 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Organization/Department: 
Representatives Name: ~1)(1'1W8B:zfl~~~i:lsi~ Phone: ;-fitil~11;i1J!1 
Position: ~t}l'N'ilir-~t&·fflt' Advisor: :!\'·1)6'.·nc~~~:llmq~<t,,i;~f;::;jl 
Event: 
Date/Time/Location: 
Attendance {please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: ;'~t~~~Fil Community: ~%:: :'.fP:~;~i'.t 
Faculty/Staff: IIIE Total: ,fi:lj~~fi 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Signature: D t . ,tt$,m:1i:~~!m:1!1•·£f~'f}I; a a e.11~~\:l~u;~ o-, 
Date: (l.'tiSJ~!i\\fli:£;11~A&~+iff6 C\ 
ij , North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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THINKING ABOUT 
GRADUATE SCHOOL? 
JOIN US AT THE GRADUATE SYMPOSIUM 
WITH REPRESENTATIVES FROM ,IOUS 
C6LLEGE1i
1
.i,.DEPARTMENTS AND . ,-?~ ON 
.'"lii,l!i;::'!!"1'""'·· ·:,, 
)~t,;,, . . . 
EsoAY, ocTol r··· ·ii·, 2009 
I 
12:00-11: '. M 
· · 
1
.,,i~q1.(~ 24 s' 
·,d;:'l}C 
,,,~;it 
OON1T MISS A O WIN A VALUABLE PRIZE IN OUR RAFFLE. 
WILL BE PROVIDED. 
MULTICULTURAL PROGRAMS AND 'ie~}iCES 
L~:t\ 
Biscayne Bay Campus' St.uchH1t Gov<:/rnment Council 
-305.9'19.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu· .. 
Event Audit Report I I I B D· 
Phone:6-5757 
Organization/Department: Undergraduate Education 
Representatives Name: sanjay Dhawan 
-------
Position: Coordinator Advisor: 
-------------
Event: BBC Maj ors Reception 
Date/Time/Location: October 22nd 2009, 5:30pm, Bay Vista Housing 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 51 Community: Amount Funded: 282 
---- ---- -------
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: 51 
----
Amount Spent: 282 
-------
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
To provide students with an opportµnity to meet stafffrom different departments whose 
majors are represented here at the Biscayne Bay Campus. Yes, purpose was accomplished 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
We were able to promote Majors that are specific to the Biscayne Bay Campus. 
We allowed undergraduate students who were undecided to meet and interact with 
individuals from different academic departments. Hopefully this got them thinking of different 
majors and could help them decide. 
Allowed other students to meet staff from within their major/department and answer any o 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Students needed to be convinced to go ask questions and n 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Yes 
• I 1009 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: 1.1/03/2009 
Advisor's Signature: Date: 11/03/2009 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
) ! 
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Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Organization/Department: ~+~··-••~='i=: ·-••=:,=···-····='=· t""'". '-"---"~==+'=""-'~~""!==== 
Representatives Name: a: DJ~&0ffiiL. eh~. . . Phone: ____ ::---'---........... -"----'=~ 
Position: .-.\f {!, :.stt;,': :AdVJOL~•::. Advisor:=:;~· ~~~~~~"""'""""'~ 
~ \ ~ :::;::,L=ni~r(;;:~';,~~::~01~1?~:,r 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: :Jxf:i.;. Community: \<~ 
Faculty/Staff: ,' :/ .. 1,·;r;·: Total:••:.::-~• 
I 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: . , : a: •;: .... 
Amount Spent: :\, :::,~·:,, ••• 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
0\if :e~qg,~:\f~:;i~fti~~ ... ~c~r·~l;mii.ui~•,~ ~n 1)s 
What was positive about this event? Why? . ' 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature~~:,·:::•. Date:.:...c:· -=:..,....+-,.-~~='-~=-
Advisor's Signature: • .-f,~.P:CS:'•:. Date: ...... ~======"""'-
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
, .... ~00-;Jf"··· 
a11, • 
Thlls Wedq 
Office Use Only 
File For Funds Req: ___ _ PO: 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
-----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ----Pd: 
Vendor Information 
Name:·----------~--~------
l;vent Date() [L .. _jj_.. ; 
Mon Day Year 
FIU Vendor #: 
-----
Address: 
--------
Phone: Fax: 
-------- --------
Date Funds are Needed f.L--1.L--_s;j_ Account: (2er\lf< ( (laJ-{Qg< 
Mon Day Year Line Item: __________________ _ 
St~rt Time DAM 
1?_: OZ-,BPM 
End Time DAM 
s_:ol)~PM 
Event Location 
C iYY\ rnyq : ~ tn 
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:_8_U_h_/ ~---· -------
Requestor's Name: ~lQeJYh-f CAf(;.< 
Position in organization: vP uf: :Ernr1cf2_ 
Address or Rm. #: O\Uf 
-----------------
Phone: _______ _ Mobile: 
----------
' Ema ii: .i H"'-l. .uY"\ 
Please explain how the money will be used: 
Club/Organization Signatures Departments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date:. ______ _ 
_ ________ Date: ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
SGC Comptroller: 
________ Date: _____ _ 
Director of Campi.ls Life: 
--------- Date: __ --.-___ _ 
i-----:~--+4-~-,,..,b,4-,-,,..,,,./ T'"'· -=-~--. --a~su~-re_r: Date, (f k1 (o) 
VHC/PP Advisor: 
Date: Date: 
Revised 7/08 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: """. Q .... *1-~"-B·-=· ....,· · ="2.-·\=1.,.,.~-V) ..... b==·:=:)=: Jj'""",s:=·S..,._ij_::k=::J=:·~=;;-=-:,. __ i·:,-r___ :. · 
Representatives Name: ·, &}t.£.m z.-0 .C2:hQ11]2 . Phone:"'---~=~""-'-'-"'"'" 
Position: V f) ~ hr&Cffie Advisor: :'~il?fl]i((q?:7(5?>·'.1:·•,/ I ~ ___, 
Event: ·(};qoo···•·A:kw-ht::f : ···:·· •. ·· 
Date/Time/Location: :Citbi/.l)fi..··· :< ·.:·:£Lmng\hl@:rJY\,: 1••:~®.r.Gh•.•:::\: : 
='---1F-='=;.,<,--=-='-"'-'-====""""""="""""-+,-8~=="'-=='"""---""--
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: · ti<-Th 
Faculty/Staff: . •/: •. ;' 
Community: , \ ~. 
Total::}:~·:. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: ••i•::i:tJ:J/ : •· 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
-r~• .. •:~w~~·.~1,:it~krl~~J~~~~)<~~;,J.;•~;·.·• 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
llii~iliiBll~rti~~t!B!!:: 
1•.fu•., .. ;:;:::.:µ,j~§· •.1•:.·:··:·;t~\l:i:f~~:'.'.?I:~~i/);·:;•i[t[~~:.}[•:.:•••·••':•··.• 
:'(/:_:.,.:.::/,/:/·:.:::( .. :}l:-:::·:::: ... i:: 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Sh)Jld this event be done again next year? 
• C ,' ' 
lg . ·. ., 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • {305) 919-5680 • Fax: {305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
\ l/l'f lu<f 
w~ 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
;mounouested Vendor Information 
Name: 
Event Date FIU Vendor #: Address: 
JL--JL-- 01 
Mon Day Year 
Phone: Fax: 
Date Funds are Needed 
J_(__--_I / -- c) ""( Account: 
Mon Day Year Line Item: 
Start Time DAM Organization/Deeartment Information 
.5_: cf() {]PM Organization/Dept. Name: ~ll/{.~/ 
End Time DAM Requestor's Name: /Jl{fllt{ (Jvy--
(Q__1~I1~<EIPM Position in organization: I LP J: hfkn ce_ 
Event Location Address or Rm. #: ~7 
Cnm f\1w · 9 l/1" Phone: Mobile: 
Email: ufl> .cin. CL I fA.R-ll\ ~ L1t; /1 (flJ. r:oi--
Please explain how the money will be used: j 
Office Use Only 
Req: ___ _ 
PO: 
----
Rcpt:. ___ _ 
Vchr: 
----
Pd: 
Club/Organization Signatures Deeartments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
Date: 
Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
'· Date: SGC Comptroller: 
~q~_asurer: Date: I I b l(}'f Date: 
. . ··-··-····-- --~----- .... . ... ~~) Director of Campus Life: 
SPC/SOC/B~P Advisor: 
---- . -:.~ Date: JI! h Iv c:; Date: 
,c::;:? ~v V . ) 
Revised 7/08 
. , V'-:J'J t _VI L--/ I 'I 10 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: 
Representatives Name: hlR£.w'ii £. C'..hurj 
Position: \}? uf mctV1(£ Advisor: _G=-f· =-..1.L....!..::t;;f~...,.S=G;;;;;.,;;;;C;..;B::::...:::;B~C;:___I-' 
Phone 
------
DEC 2 2009 
Event: -Cnk-Yn ~~o{)o.) D;V) nvv-
Daterrime/Location: t \ \ \ ¥ I O 1 \JJ U. C, /55 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: / 6 ~ Community: _n_ Amount Funded: 1/ J, ·7 5 
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: !54 Amount Spent: ~/3. 'J s-
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
"Tnt f''{~X IN~~ 1P en ho.ore. 1 i 0fof «1 €.llfJ &\.-l c.boid: d1Vl{Ji 0. 
What was positive about this event? Why? , 
WL ntHi Cl ~(})0- +u_rno~ t-, E:vt-\10M. f..VljO~{el ~JdveJ. 
\Y\..Q, Jf{.l~t-u we~ vU~ ·11'\Sy>'irl\:huro.\ .. lJ'-L ~e,l 5~c,lJur',fj, 
mvv\ (.)~ ~{ -\-s uf -N uJlN lcl 'S~o, le.. q +- ~ 
d '1/\ \'\U(. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
\Nt (}.' ~ 1/\J-\- 0+-Cl (+ ~ pl~ V) \fl«,\ . l_j Ul( 
CA,\- 1 f W\ . ~ o,.,J .. QJJif 1 -{VU~ u~ c1 !Gl vi'+-
-tvtv'tl- .>tel v f--aA. 
ShM u(J ~ /i 
1: 3or1A. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
SignaturE:.:_ «1~<Y'.) Date:_ ......... ___ _,__ _ 
Advisor's Signature: Date: 
---l~--+---1-1-"""-./----
Biscayne Bay Campus, W 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
r··· ··-,··r;.;:;·::,;; :··\::.,,.~7'r=·· "'°'."''1 
I 
I 
..... ,., 
'.,. ,, 
-November 18th Wednesday 
Please join Bay Vista Hall in celebrating our _university's . 
International Influence and Diversity 
Please wear Semi-Formal or Formal Attire 
Check at the Front Desk for Tickets· 
International Dinner 
WUC ROOM 155, 7PM-9PM 
r'i 
() 
u 

File For Funds Req: "'."""'"""._,.......,...,..."--
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
PO: 
·----~""---'-
Rcpt: _____ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ,.,....,.....---~~ 
Pd:. 
Amount Requested 
$ ao ~. ~fJ 
E;vent Date 
lL--L-- o s 
Mon Day Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
1L--1L-- 04 
Mon Day Year 
Start Time DAM 
:::1_:~ 
End Time DAM · 
. !l_: r.JV-EIPM 
Event Location 
V-JU~ }55 
Vendor Information 
Name:·•, bXqu~s)k Ca-ki1·b}:: 
FIU Vendor #: Address: ______ ;.;.,__ 
Phone: Fax: 
--------
Account:_..:;.i...µ.~.:...i.~..r...M.1...1-~---,:;....;..;...,1.1...:.~1-----
Line Item: 
------------------
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:_....l).._\"'"'/ ..... }1_ .... l_______ _ 
Requestor's Name: lli£Kbb:l .C fr\ D f:}:-:: 
Position in organization: \} p ~ Eac,n ,:::e 
Address or Rm. #:_()) ___ O] _______________ _ 
Phone: 
-------
Mobile: 
---------
Please explain how the money will be used: 
\\z vnO'N.cJ- w~ ukQ 11J pru~id.t -fuDJ fov ~ -tl}Vi?f-
Club/Organization Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
_________ Date: _____ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
------'-· __ Date: ______ _ 
~~'-pl!Z;~te: __ 
SPC/S0""'""' ... ,..,., 
Date: 
Revised 7/08 
~1,~314~ 
tt! 2-31 u 1 
Departments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_ ________ Date: ___ _ 
SGC Comptroller: 
----------'Date: ____ _ 
Director of Campi.ls Life: 
Date: 
I-
Exquisite Catering by Robert Inc 
16805 NW 12th Ave 
Miami, FL 33169 
305-622-FOOD 
305-622-3003 Fax 
Bill To 
FIU 
P.O. Number Terms Rep Ship 
Due on receipt 11/18/2009 
Quantity Item Code Description 
1 Italian Buffet 
1 Delivered To Biscayne Bay Vista Hall 
Invoice 
Date Invoice# 
11/18/2009 13154 
!5hip To 
Via ' F.O.B. Project 
Price Each Amount 
800.00 800.00 
0.00 0.00 
Total $800.00 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks !n advance 
A"1ount Requested Vendor Information 
.$ Jr. ,c, Name: grq Cl~ -{pee.rd 
Office Use Only 
Req:. _____ _ 
PO:. ___ _ 
Rcpt:. ___ _ 
Vchr: 
·----
Pd: 
l;vent Date FIU Vendor #: Address:, _____ _,_, __ _..;,:....;,... ..... 
JL--fl_~- 07 
Mon Day Year 
Phone: Fax: 
'------,.--.--..,.;...;;,...;; 
Date Funds are Needed 
· J.i--ft-- o q · Account: ]hJ.eJ:OCvhh]D~l ,D1n0:ef: 
Mon Day Year Line Item: 
·----------------------------~-_..;.;....,. 
Start Time DAM 
_2: (fl) l:JPM 
Organization/Department Information 
End Time DAM 
:1_: {Jl.) t]PM 
Organization/Dept. Name:_~.:....!,~~:------;.;;.;_~~ 
Requestor's Name:--J..\k~;;:.:lm~::...llL:::::;...---J-.a.~,..,...,.==.==a;;;.;..,..;...;;.;..~ 
Position in organization:_V~/)--u.i. ~~~~...;.;....;i.....,;;___,..,,+,;;. 
Event Location 
0Jvl rst 
Please explain how the money will be useFf: 
tk, rnDl\~ u)~ ~l to 
~1~~ 
Club/Organization Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organlzation Representative: 
_________ Date:. _____ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
------'·--- Date: ______ _ SGC Comptroller: 
~ppvt;r ... , t 1 ~/dJ 
SPC/SO /BVHC/PP Advisor: Date: l / / !)...g /'"D 
Director of Campi.ls ~ife: 
Revised 7/08 
t. ·. 
"" ··Pdrt,Citx 
TIU DISCOlllNT PARTY SUPER STOH 
PARTY CITV NOIWl''Mt'Mif '.·I' 
15947 BISCAYNE BLVD 
N. MIAMI, FL 33161 
(305 > .945"::4~'13 
' . . ,·;", 
TAX EXEMPT 
ASST 12IN LTX B 
3PLY TC BLACK 
3@ 3.99 
. -··- "·· ... 
r 'I: D ~~%~Q1 J' \ ct• q ! ~tt 
4715 11. 97 * 
84 11 ROTC BLACK 
' rs .it 2,, 99 . 4829 
MiF!i GL:;O,>"HSS8En SUPEH ,1s2e30 
GLD STAR CNFTI 153885 
SUBTOTAL 
TOTAL 
TI\ F. U I S CO U It' i 'o, it ,· ·, 
4'1.85 * 
3.99 * 
4.99 * 
$71. 79 
$71. 79 . 
VISA $71.79 
VISA: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 (~- ·) -··: •. ;·.---.; ...... ,·: .. . . -~·, (APRH: : pr6545 : , · . 
Tl-;E Df!;,:o.UHI' !';\;tf';' SI.Ji'/::\ SfO!tG 
RETURNS MUST BE MADE WITHIN 
30 DAYS OF PURCHASE 
RECEIP~N~~s~N~·~}~ir~icR~:~t/ETURN. 
MAY BenREilll!IRN8JiJ ;; '"'"' · "· , , 
SEASONAL ITEMS MAY BE RETURNED 
UP ·TQ ~7\ D~Y.S~PR:t'O~ ,TO HOLIDAY 
·.._. ·.c~ '._i ~.... / '•,._£...• L: ,:::.'.! · ,.' .:._i 
a.:..' ,_• 
rn, ,,-,coc·osroME1ftoPv 
Tran Code: OD4 0~1~,;,qq~ I: p(~L, ,·· '- '· ·: .· ·• -
l llllll llllll llll lllll llllll llll lllll,lllll.lllll lllll·lllll lllll lllllll,lllll•II IIII ·· 
*OD40G4900301ML* 
--
THE 01scou;-iT :1 A11rr su;•c!~ s·r0:1s 
THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT PARTY CITY 
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR 
l-;~u(~tl Li'[' 'f ;7·l\~~2tGBs,,!roN 
I 09Cj-1'o1 i;n/ 1 o 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: '\?) ~\\ \-\ t ... 
Representatives Name: ·.Y.M?,J(Y\~· •..... ())Jiaq< :;):. P\ ,... J 
Position: · x/~:·:::of:,>$j{\OJ{Jl-l.. Advisor: 
Received 
Event~h~\}J;U?~ re ·~ . h 
Date/T1me/Locat1on: ..:.;.:'>=J'""'.,=\,",f":l-·•@.;-. ·_,,·.:{tp-=· · .::..:."""i::.'--:• =? ____ •. \[))'""". ··:=•··fY\A= .. i ... =>'~·~=::,;=· • =. C •; '=s, ..... 7(:+.:';1:'-'-((=)i:i):=;i•~=•i'=:~ __ • i ,,·__ :-;:,;=•} .... ' , ............. 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: ,.:··:f;.W:a:. Community: ,}( :h 
Faculty/Staff: ;\::•:h ,:;:: To~al: (:::~:~ . 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: ,i;~·:l&::{~';}q,JE ... · ··
Amount Spent: i• •.:tf:Bi{:d ,,~: :; 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
; ·::••bille.•§:£'::,;·• ;; ·.; .. · .• · ...
... ~:~: ·~ · 11jf i,-, 
, ... , ,,(flff! I (.,-{_ 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
p'l"~l 
.• i~,, 
' ' ·' J 
C::omeJoin us for a delicious dinner! 
' ' 
·<. ; overnber 26, 2009 at 3pm in tht! ~ommunity Roo 
' -
ThErevent is FREE for the resider'.1~~1-butthere is a limited 
amounlof;sr!its 
· Every one interested. needto~()~ii~li~it~g,.f~ont desk, and the 
first· twerlt~are,i~;',j'F/thi·'···;,,ijijt{ ... 
Office Use Only 
File For Funds Req: ___ _ 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
PO: ___ _ 
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ----Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ l&lo~ u18 
l;vent Date 
1L-- ::J r11- en 
Mon 9:fa7 Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
J_J__--~- ~ 
Mon Day Year 
Start Time DAM 
3-: OD13PM 
End Time DAM 
.!:t....:.J)J) G:IPM 
Event Location 
CJ>rnmim:g fl,.,, 
Vendor Information 
Name: h1olf\ ~kg;} 
FIU Vendor #: 
-----
Address: _______ _ 
Phone: 
-------
Fax: _______ _ 
Account:_-=----.....----ioo:-~-------
Line ltem:_+l--"l:\I.-J.~:::,ll;',l~:..J;,,,.J-~..L.:..f.&..:111=-i'------
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:---1B_._\J-1,,,.,1,\:....:\ __ ~=· __. -------
Requestor's Name:__..,..~..._.lo ...... :Pro .............. k.. __ .C"=""'"b ..... ~.........,,--------
Position in organization:_\ddJ .... \?_ .... a:_\_· .... B ....... a..,._.c;,a......,y.._ ___ _ 
Address or Rm. #: __ ;;J:J ..... _C]__._ __________ _ 
Phone: ______ _ Mobile: 
---------
Email: 
Please explain how the money will be used: 
\NL~}- w\l V.X. U~ · +> ~ pntvic:,L.L elm~ 
io ~ res1Clu,fs who 
Club/Organization Signatures natures 
(Person requesting funds)Organlzation Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ .Date: _____ _ 
_ ________ Date:. ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
------'· __ Date:. ______ _ SGC Comptroller: 
~~~Data: 0/21',/D"'J 
SPC/SOC/ JPP Advisor: . I / 
~· Date:\\ _Bo 0 
________ Date: ____ ~ 
Director of Campi.ls Life: 
Date: 
Revised 7/08 
Boston Market 
STORE #0194 
2009-11-26 
0194 3 72 3036 
20 Chicken HB 
Cornbread 
. Sides 
20 Mashed Potatoes 
20 Stuffing 
Delivery/Setup 
2 FP Country Lemonade 
3:38 PM 
179.80 
.00 
20.00 
11.98 
catering 211.78 
$25 Off $100 -25.00 
TAX EXEMPT 
Amount Due $186.78 
TND VISA 
Amount Due 
COUPON 
$186.78 
$.00 
Tell us about your experience today! 
Complete our on-line survey at, 
www.bostq.com 
for a chance to 
INSTANTLY WIN an iPod and 
10 CHANCES TO WIN 
$1JOOOO CASH! 
OR 
1 chance to win a cash prize 
by calling 1-888-890-1422. 
Visit www.bostq.com for complete 
rules and regulations. 
No purchase· necessary. 
Boston Market 
16251 W. Dixie Hwy. 
N. Miami Beach, FL 33160. (305)947-5069 
2009-11-26 
0194 
CREDIT SALE 
CHARGE DETAIL 
Card Type: Visa 
Account: ************4685 K 
i Auth Code: 048057 · 
Trans #: 3036 
Merch ID: 542929802001941 
Term ID: 723649 
Auth Ref: 009702 
, Sequence#: 009702 
AUTH AMT: $186.78 
2009-11-26 L1 T3 3:38 PM 
CUSTOMER COPY 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report f D c (' d -F i / 8/ I o 
Organization/Department: Broward SGA 
-------------------
Representatives Name: summia Chaudhry 
Position: Student Life Coordinatw 
Event:Panther Pride week 
Phone: 954-438-8633 
Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Dateffime/Location: 11/9-ll/14/4:30-6:30pm/FIU BPC Main Lobby 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 4 8 9 - Community: 10 
---
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $9660. oo 
Amount Spent: $360. 87 Faculty/Staff: _7 __ _ Total: _50_6 __ 
------
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The purpose of Panther Pride Week was in inform students about and encourage students 
to attend the 2009 homecoming game; it also served to increase school spirit. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
There were several positive aspects about the event. The attendees became more aware 
about FIU athletics and took greater pride towards FIU. Many of the students were unaware 
of the Homecoming Game and activities and through Panther Pride Week, they were not 
only informed, but also motivated to attend. The students learned about the multiple strides 
FIU has made a11d became more connected to the University. In addition, the 'tailgate' 
theme was enjoyed by all of the attendees. ,---· ~---=----i~-..J 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Due to budget restraints, we were unable to acquire giveaways 
students excited about FIU. In the future, additional funds shoul 
gear for the students. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
nd spirlllGarl<l g,J009 
be used to purchase spirit 
__ SG~J3J.3C ___ ...., 
Absolutely! The students learned how fortunate they were to be attending FIU! 
Signature: Jurmf4J. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, No Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
, Revised August 2007 

.,, Browar;PincsCenterl. 
() 
' d Pines Center Browar 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.eciu-
Event Audit Report I O c c --col I/~/ ID 
Organization/Department: Broward SGA 
-------------------
Representatives Name: summia Chaudhry Phone:954-438-8633 
Position: Student Life Coordinatw 
Event:Stress Relief Week 
Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Date/Time/Location: ll/30-12/s/4:30-6:30pm/FIU BPC Main Lobby 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: _1o_a __ Community: 10 
---
Faculty/Staff: _10 __ _ Total:_72_8_-__ 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $9660. oo 
Amount Spent: $1s12 .11 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event served to alleviate students' stress prior to finals week and foster a sense of 
relaxation among students. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
FIU students and faculty attending the event were provided with complimentary massages, 
snacks, and beverages. The -participants were ecstatic upon learning they could receive a 
complimentary massage. Also, attendees atthe event were very pleased with the event 
decor and music; they claimed it really helped to relieve stress. 
What was negative about this event? Why? Received 
Although the event was enjoyed by all attendants, the only negative spect was that there 
was a great demand for massages, and not all students who wanted o parti. Vfeto09 
able to; These issues can be resolved by acquiring additional fundin for the nt t'o 
prevent shortfalls in the future. 
. SGCBBC 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for it in the future! 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: \l } I]/ 2009 
Advisor's Signature: Date: d 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-_5771 
Revised August 2007 
I. ·~,..  ,.. ·-r:'.: ; ~" ;::~·: ;:· :;·;. ;'i:.:r·,. ...... -~; J,-itl' ·.cl ,· ii. · •.,i; •,. ,. _., I OO~!l!. 
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Stress Relief Week 
November :,0th-December :,rd 
+:JO pm to 6:70 pm 
& 
December 5, 2009 
1 1 :JO am to 1 :JO pm 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: :rnternatiqn9-l Student & Scholar Servtce~ 
Representatives Name: Julie WilbercJ 
Position: Coordihat<:>ri. Advisor: O:lfl ie. 'l'{ilb¢;~ 
Event: Int:ernatfoqal. :Egi.i,'p~ti§q. tj'eek ~ick:C·.Off. Day 
Date/Time/Location: Noyeriibir' 16/200Q.<i .. 11am-2pm · iWUC i?antMr Sq~are . 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: ::12f > 
Faculty/Staff:--~ 
Community: 
Total: J28·;:;.i. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: ;$.~66. 50 
~~--~-
Amount Spent: ;$266 ;5 ..0 
~----'------" 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Pleas~ see q~~lbation .~UIT!ITl!=lry 
" 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Plea$e see Evalbati~n.Surr11r~1:1.l)' 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
P:1~$se se:et~valbati<:in SUr'nmary. : :rr, 
;, ' 'a'.» ' ', <),,>, ',> < ' •' ' ' • ' '. 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: 
~~~--~---~---
Date:: .. 
~~--~--~~----'-
Advisor's Signature: Date: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
·,~ I 
.... J 
International Student & Scholar Services WUC363 
International Education WeekKick-Off Day 
Monday, November 16, 2009 11am-2pm 
EVALUATION SUMMARY 
Number of students signed in: 126 
Number of evaluations submitted: 11 (Students: 10 Staff: 1) 
1. I found this event interesting and/or informative. 
Strongly Agree 8 
Agree 3 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2. After attending this event, I feel more knowledgeable about other cultures and/or opportunities 
for international exchange. 
Strongly Agree 4 
Agree 7 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree · 
What did you like and dislike about this event? 
. .,, ... •\.!!'-.'t· •' •. 
o The presenters were very friendly. The displays are attrJctive. It was a good idea to have cuisine 
samples. 1 
o Get to meet new people & know about their country an~ that other people get to know our 
country too. i 
o I loved 
o I love the passport idea, with an American pizza 
o I like everything 
o I loved how nice the people were while informing me. 
o I like the posters and the diversity 
o It was a great & informative event!! 
o I liked the food and information 
o The people were informative and nice. 
Comments: 
o ©Very Fun 
o Can't wait to do it again next year! 
o Tons of fun!! 
o Job well done 
0 © 
?/ I \/ID 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5 
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: :In):ernatt9nal. St:udent .• ~· $<:):ol.ar1s . 
Representatives Name: Juli€). Wl,lb€)rs 
Position: Coordinat:.or . ·· ·· Advisor: Julie .wi:J;b~rs 
Event: Int.ern..~.~Jona.l Eduoation1:~.eek'-Vent:ure .. ~:i::o,ad. Fair 
Date/Time/Location: T:uesda.:y,.\••ii6vember. 17, .2009. 11am72;pm J?arither Sq:up,:r:e. 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: a2,. · · · 
Faculty/Staff: .;_.;__---'-' 
Community: 
.;_.;_,:__--'-' 
Total: 8f·. 
----"---'-'-
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: __ :$=!5·2..:.c;.s-" • .;;._•P.:....O ....;,_ _ _.:.._ 
Amount Spent: .$s2s .• qo: 
'-'---'---"--'----'----'-"-~ 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
P.18~$~ see.qv~foatiqh Summary. 
' ,'</''\' '. "/,,,,,: ' ,, , ' ' 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
.Plei:lse see .qVc;l.l1:1a;tion Sumnjc;lry. 
' ,v , ',· ,,:<: i/\/' .. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Please $ee qvaluafion Summary, .. 
' ,,: ,· :,,,, • , . ',', ' ' ' ,, ',,,;."''.>>,,!'' ·.,, 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

International Student & Scholar Services WUC363 
International Education Week-Venture Abroad Fair 
Tuesday, November 17, 2009 11am-2pm 
EVALUATION SUMMARY 
Number of students signed in: 82 
Number of student evaluations completed: 1 
1. I found this event interesting and/or informative. 
Strongly Agree 1 
Agree 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2. After attending this event, I feel more knowledgeable about other cultures and/or opportunities 
for international exchange. 
Strongly Agree 1 
Agree 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
What did you like and dislike about this event? 
o It was well informed info for study abroad. 
Comments: 
o Keep up the good job. 
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK 
NOVEMBER 16 .. 20, 2009 
Session or Event Evaluation Form 
Venture Abroad Day Date: 11/17/09 Time: llam-2pm Location: Panther Square 
Are you a: ~ Student __ Faculty Staff 
--
Visitor 
tru,11,Wl::E:b~~nt interesting and/or informative. 
Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
I knowledgeable about other cultures and/or 
Comments:/;; 
tmL¥ , I 
I 
I 
Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: .:i;.nte:t"mi.tibnal: stud~rit & schO;J.ar •.services 
Representatives Name: Ji.i;J.ie Wilbe:rs · Phone: 305-'Sl19-581.3 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 3.8 .. Community: 
-~~-
Faculty/Staff: ---'-'--~'--- Total: 38 
-~-= 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $35} .• 96. 
Amount Spent: $353. 96 . 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
PleFlse see Evaluation Sutnrnary: 
'«' '", , ' ' ' '• ""' 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
.Please.see ~ya14ation s.ymnJ~.ry, .•.. 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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International Student & Scholar Services WUC 363 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Monday, November 23, 2009 @5:00 pm 
EVALUATION SUMMARY 
Number of students signed in: 38 
Number of evaluations completed: 24 
I Students 
Visitor 
Faculty /Staff 
How did you hear about this event: 
Email 11 
Friend 10 
Other 3 (Facebook, Jason, CLO Calendar) 
QUESTIONS 
1. Did the Thanksgiving Dinner meet your expectations? 
YES 24 NO 0 
2. _What did you like about the Thanksgiving Dinner? 
o The food and that everybody had to say what they are thankful for. 
o Everything. 
o The food and the ambiance. 
o Atmosphere was great. 
o I like everything, good job! 
o Food, drinks, atmosphere, music, presentation. 
o Turkey 
o Variety of proteins (turkey/ham)plus students 
o The Thank-giving. 
o Free food 
o Seeing new people that I never seen in other activities 
o The fact that I got to eat one since I'm not going to be home this year 
o My first one and was delicious© 
1 
3. _Did you dislike anything about the dinner? Any suggestions for improvements? 
o No, everything was fine. 
o Nope, everything was great. 
o I thought it was great. 
o Twas excellent despite the mosquitoes. 
o No, it was perfection! 
4. _Would you recommend dinner to other students? 
YES 24 NO 0 
Other Comments: 
• ©Thanks! 
• Keep on going with the good job & happy thanksgiving. 
• Good stuff. 
• Thanks for everything that the ISSS has done for the students. 
• Thank you! 
• Thank you guys for being so nice and helpful. 
• Thank you for everything you have given the Curacao students a chance to celebrate 
Thanksgiving. 
• Thank you ISSS ! ! ! 
2 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu---
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ,b)\\Q11tiuctilt\Gl11Qtjj?~m;,&,~t(!S;(!W 
Representatives Name: ~~t(2Ylo'aliim~~;;1 Phone: :l:J-1UJ;U~'.68f1 
Position: Qa~~,.-~+ Advisor: ~~('.'t:m..,1f.~@:4;1or!/i2,:,,:,,·i 
Event: . '"'.~'S*i;m· .,;.;,, ..-.; ,,it«\\\'S'?i:11r'tb1,<'s::t\E< 
Date/Time/Location: :tlile~~m.~~?t!lltZJ'.1~:ji\:)~p,~1$UUilii'£:2$Sl 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Community: ;· J/.l.~11/z~i; 
Total: l'~;~~;Lli'llil' 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
SGC Financial Support 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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~.· MUL~~c.'E~Lr.'uiAtVERSITY 
· PROGRAMS £I: AND SERVICES 
Our Workshop 
Series offer 
students a great way to 
expand their leader-
ships skills, meet new 
people, and simply stay 
active in the FIU 
Community. 
/ U Cj c;} ·-c O\ 1 / 0/ I U 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: {( .. ' .Qe fe.J:> 
Representatives Name: Y'Y)1~ . 
Position: \I'\? ,£\£fl~, Advisor:• · 0,p4i}i(lo•>>· 
Event: }r\~\~ :::;:ro41Qvli, •.•· 
Date/Time/Location: \S4]lo0.,<, ;, . : :: > fAf \/i?f\ ···, ,<C,tWyw:v::\u.hi h~0w\: > ·.· ... · · · 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: .. ··• \8,. / 
Faculty/Staff: : . .\\i >· 
Community: 
~~-
Total:• . Jyj>:. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: ./ >;;;):ft{J ,!JJ 
Amount Spent: •·•::::•8':ffJ.:,)HJl 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
--rj:> '.. .•·::::[;:· 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or phot~s. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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Come join us for Holidays Celebration 
for a night full of fun and surprisesl 
Tuesday, December ath, 2009 
At 9pm in the Community room 
Festival Free refreshments will be 
provided & exciting activities will be 
available throughout the nightl 
Office Use Onl't_ 
File For Funds Req: ___ _ PO: 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and.submitted 3 weeks in advance ----Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ ~ L/O , Lf g 
E;vent Date 
_Q..1-- 0~ 
Mon Day Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
1 ~-- d' __ D Cj 
------Mon Day Year 
Start Time DAM 
_S_:__!b gPM 
End Time DAM 
Jl:_J/}) 8PM 
Event Location 
lJ/YYli)1110 ~ (;vi 
Vendor Information 
Name: \ \\J Q\ ill oJ ± 
.. 
FIU Vendor #: 
-----
Address: 
--------
Account:_L.o,&.ll-'"+-L~~-1-__.~,,_..=----..:...J1-,;--=--1----
Line Item: _________________ _ 
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name: __ S_~____.~_l_. __ 0 ......... 1 ______ _ 
Requestor's Name: ~ '1L_ ~ 
Position in organization: \} 'Q a+'· HY:)c,,0 ~ 
......, 
Address or Rm.#: ~. d,t):1 
Phone: 
-------
Mobile: 
---------
Club/Organization Signatures Departments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date:. _____ _ 
_ ________ Date: ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
______ '_· __ Date: ______ _ SGC Comptroller: 
r/rjro ________ .Date: ____ _ Director of Campi.ls Life: 
r JD Date: 
Revised 7/08 
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,- . vi)~; 
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Wah,art 
HANAGER CLAUDINE ELVIN 
C 305 ) 919 - 5881 
ST# 3235 DP# 00000881 TEI 73 TRI 05165 · 
DONUT 002056973780 F 2. 50 D 
TDSTITDS 002810008311 F 1. 38 0 
TDSTITDS 002840008314 F 4. 38 D 
CHEETOS 002840000448 F 2. 50 D 
ICE CREAH 007871208969 F 2. 75 D 
DONUT 002056973780 F 2. 60 D 
DDRITDS 002810008298 F 3 .18 D 
IN! OUT 070897191332 F 2. 76 D 
HIN! CANES 007053807655 F 2. 50 D 
HRSHY HINI 003100021038 F 2. 50 0 
PEANUT R G 004000031616 F 2. 60 D 
CHO PAETZELS 060538866332 F 3. 00 D 
CHO PRETZELS 060538866332 F 3. 00 D 
CHO PRETZELS 060538866332 F 3. 00 D 
APPLE PIE. 007731763310 F 4. 00 D 
APPLE PIE 007731763310 F 4. 00 D 
JP HIN HARSH 060069966072 F O. 76 D 
JP SNOW HH 060069900084 F 1 • 00 D 
JP HIN HARSH 060069966072 F O. 75 D 
JP HIN HARSH 060069966072 F O. 75 0 
JP HIN HARSH 060069966072 F O. 75 D 
JP HIN HARSH 060069966072 F O. 75 D 
JP HIN HARSH 060069966072 F O. 75 D 
JP HIN HARSH 060069966072 F O. 75 D 
TDSTITOS . '002840003281 F 3. 48 D 
TDSTITDS 002840006740 F • 4. 38 D 
SPICE DRPDS 007518602134 F 2. 50 D 
IN OUT 070897191332 F 2. 75 D 
SUBTOTAL 69. 10 
1332 F 2.76 D 
1657 F 0.78 D 
i81 F 0.78 0 
,01 F 2. 76 0 
01 F 2. 76 D 
_86 F 9.00 D 
FAHIL 001410007701 F 4.88 D 
060638866101 F 2. 76 D 
'BRO KT 060538866286 F 9. 00 D 
CHEETDS 002840000448 F 2. 60 D 
SC TWIST UP 007874222682 F O. 78 0 
SC COLA 007874222667 F O. 78 D 
STRW TWZLRS 003400056002 F 1.68 D 
R G KISSES 003400012098 F 2. 50 ·D 
CANDY CANE 003100012094 F 2. 60 D 
EGGS 060538871456 F 1.27 0 
EGG NDG · 007036000786 F 1. 98 D 
EGG NDG 007036000786 F 4 • 98 D 
CHOC HILK 060538818?34 F 3. 92 0 
100 BL LIGHT 088230662721 1 • 81 D 
100 CLR LITE 076487866371 . 1. 84 D 
100 HL T LITE 076187866370 1 • 84 D 
100 NL T LITE 076487866370 1 • 84 D 
100 HL T LITE 076487866370 1 • 84 D 
100 CLR LITE- 076187866374 1. 84 D 
100 CLR LITE 076487866374 1. 84 D 
SUBTOTAL 113. 31 
00266218'9238 1 • 00 D 
003288726202 1. 00 D 
003288726208 1 • OD 0 
OD328B7262D8 1 • 00 D 
061012079844 1 • 00 0 
061012079840 LOO D 
061012079846 1.00 D 
CC 072722392439 2. &D D 
RED -CC 072722392139 2. 50 D 
RED CC 072722392439 2. 60 0 
RED CC 072722392439 2. 50 D 
.BOIi 002908309004 5. 00 D 
SUBTOTAL 165. 31 
100 HLT LITE 076487866370 1 • 84 D 
RED GRLD 003288726202 1 • 00 0 
CHAHPAGNE 003288725208 1 • 00 0 
CHAHPAGNE 
RED GRLD 
RED GRLD 
HOLLY 
SANTA SNOLI 
SANTA SNOW 
SANTA SNOW 
SUBTOTAL 169. 16 
003288726208 1 • 00 0 
003288726202 1. OD 0 
003288726202 1 • DO D 
071524024863 3. OD 0 
002630140990 1. 25 0 
002630140990 1. 26 D 
002630140990 1. 26 0 
SUBTOTAL 178. 90 
4 RL LIRAP 007060R046R9 5. 00 n 
~ 
tto~~ 
·1 
~~1!:!!~!.t1!I~f2~~!!:!. ~ .• ~: .. 
lla1,1art 
~'1HR61:·! 1:uiut,JrlE R\IIN 
r 3(1 , 1 ~·fS· - ~aa1 
1;r11 :123!i Jf•t 1J )[1-02707 TE1, a·, TRI O•J;>Qj' 
F'rLLS C1'II{:; D)fiHiOC>i:U:13, F IJ.!m ll 
PILLS C11K2: 1J)!i15DC,1(»J::f~. F 1),lm 0 
PULS c11K,: 1Jn;1 soc,n•3oc, 1= 0.1.m u 
f'II.LS C11K:'. OJ!i1500iCoJ3:r F IJ.8& 0 
C:OOKING on. (I rnrnoc.;'536,· F 2.0(• ll 
\11111 FRO:m I,<> 1H•l420%M11~ 1: ·J .2!> Cl 
~;TJIBRY l'R:1!;r (1,lfi1500i,,l2(, 1: 1.2(, 0 
F'IIDSTING 1J,i•l42C19<:055J: r: 1.25 U 
Ellll(IIIS GU,' 1})7116%41'1!,· I. I~ IJ 
fJAl(IIIG GU'' (1.:m 1 (i~H1•1!,' 1. I,'. 11 
Ei11 SPRNll,L$ (f.);'B?q;>H47f. F ·1 .Of, U 
StJPHll'l',t. 12.511 
TOTl',L 12.511 
ursr, TE1,,n 12.511 
F1CCDUNT 3%85 
FIPPROVAI. l:(164!; i'fl 
TRANS Ill ··016n;!1GJ:9-1e:33;11 
l'llLIDRr:tO•I -RI' I.fl .. 
f'AVHENT s::wrn:: - E 
F'. a. ~ o 
CllAt,1€,£ DU: 0.00 
I I "f ENIS SIJ!ILD 11 
TCI 9•1•11 6 :i,!2 ll6B !1"1(1.3 9022 
:11111111111: i'l/11 •~ 111111111/ llillm .~Ii I r:!111111!11111/lllll!I/ IIIIIII IIIIIIIII 
lll! (Hu,·~ !IDU ·b Pll~I i?'P!! .h:11.1.1est Pl"' le,~, 
l!elc ar,o,,I 0,.1 • Pl'JcE· N~·lct, Po!Jcy. 
11{17.l:r!I 12:••5:58 
>·IS•CU ,i'ij~ER C1.JF''i·lln 
CHAHPAGNE 
RED GRLD 
RED GRLD 
HOLLY 
SANTA SNOW 
SANTA SNOW 
SANTA SNOW 
1 RL WRAP 00706 
SHPTT~RPROOF 0708016 3919 
ff' \L 076187899916 
i 6.00 VOU SAVED 1.00 
Ch, . ,,cTZELS 060638866332 F 
COOKIE TUB 060638866303 F 
20IN WREATH 0701 omm~L 
BOIi 002908309001 
GREEN CC 
GREEN CC 
GREEN CC 
GREEN CC 
SUBTOTAL 
072722392437 
072722392437 
072722392437 
072722392437 
SUBTOTAL 
TOTAL 
VISA TEND 
ACCOUNT #4685 
APPROVAL 1084646 
TRANS ID -0009337719881786 
VALIDATION .;V2FC 
PAVHENT SERVICE - E 
iU&ii 
0.76 D 
0.76 0 
0.76 D 
3.18 D 
4.38 D 
2.60 D 
2.76 0 
69.10 
2.76 0 
0.78 0 
0.78 0 
2.76 0 
2.76 0 
9.00 0 
1.88 0 
2,76 0 
9.00 0 
2.60 0 
0.78 0 
0.78 D 
1.68 D 
2.60 0 
2.60 0 
1.27 0 
1.98 D 
4.98 0 
3.92 0 
1.81 0 
1.81 D 
1.84 D 
1.84 0 
1.81 D 
1.81 D 
1.81 D 
113.31 
1.00 D 
1.00 D 
1.00 D 
1.00 D 
1.00 D 
1.00 D 
1.00 0 
2.60 D 
2.60 0 
2.60 D 
2.60 0 
5.00 D 
166.31 
1.81 0 
1.00 0 
I.OD D 
169.16 
1.00 D 
1.00 D 
1.00 0 
3.00 D 
1.26 0 
1.26 0 
1.26 D 
178.90 
6.00 D 
6.00 0 
1.00 D 
3.00 D 
2.00 D 
16.00 D 
212.90 
6.00 0 
217.90 
2.60 0 
2.60 D 
2.60 0 
2.60 0 
227.90 
227 .90 
227.90 
CHANGE DUE D, DO 
# ITEMS SOLD 87 
TC# 9626 9317 8762 6137 1772 9 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
lie want you to pay the lowest pr Ice. 
Ask about aur Price Retch policy, 
12/03/09 14:69:69 
HICUSTOHER COPYHI 
• • • • •U~I~ I -,.,;,rt'I J,l,1 :: .. I:: 
f'. II. ~ O 
Cii~tJU: 111.,f.: O.OC> 
:m rn:::m; SOII/.J) 11 
rca 911111 ,,,i,!2 l:lc-H !l'l(I.! 9022 
,/II/II lllll:illll-~lllll//./lllllillllli/llil/'J!llllllllllllll/l1llillllllllllllll 
IJu IHH'rl· :mu ·l·-;1 PUl:1 i?'NJ l,:1ra1asi Pr'ktr. 
llak ailo,11· a,.,·· Pl'kE· 1«1frt, Poll ·y 11,r11.n~, 1:J:,ifi:ss , ... · 
H•CIJ '.;J"OHf:fi C:l.lf1'1·>10 
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Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305. 919. 5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
EventAudit Report 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: ::.::n,?'~ Community: Amount Funded: ;::ili~:I}•::•h:' 
Faculty/Staff: , /:\;,) Total: ,,.,ifB:,~tV Amount Spent: :•:·;!,ri:i•'~!/h'i• 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
···:··&J.O: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: ::'> Date:~+:+-:.=....,~====~ 
Advisor's Signature: Date: ,•• J:':=::j.::;lif'U/IJ/O);i:i[:{::,:;t:?:,j; '!: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
I v "") "") L 1./ I I / O / \ U 
Biscayne Bay Campus~ St6dent Governme'nt Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ----'\>=·a-"'\/_;·c.....· ~.:......:..._Q_,,___· -------------
Representatives Name: ~ OJfU:x:J,<".'. Phone:.;._· --'-----
Position: . \) ~ of 1\/) Ci{) LL· Advisor: (b p&r::wfl C:E'. ,;, 
Event: '\f\(A,tt ft S:tet dt1 ~ ~ 
l u <I' Date/Time/Location: \ ·5 ho. . CAmmxui?i 6-, .. &ri --!.-+-'~,~-__.;.-b-""'---'..:...:...L=t..J.~-4';.__p,., .,.l"-'-f'...!.-1------
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 8-5 Community: 
----'--
Amount Funded: S{; ·. q,·-{;1 
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: fz:5 Amount Spent: f;>&. (}}'1 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
'f~ If ( t)Q lf, \t,)5 f .ii(_ & (G rf hn h ~ fj0c{ I&, 
~:fwa~o~ittet:i~fo~£s'ev7nt? Why? '- _. ,_ 1 /,_ _ \/ d" ·-h \;J l ~ V\{,w vts1d.)J!t'lf? . in. '-+-'r0--_ vlt1 . , Ah}" 1 "'-e_, 
( ts\clM'\~ \f\"U~ 'plt- l ~ pJ '1S-
1le_ '5G\f\!\,{_ ~ ~s CA* .J 2flJ9 
Should this event be done again next year? 
~ 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: .... ~..,cC) Date: I O 
Advisor's Signature: ~::;;\;;~~1,t::=::.:._ __ Date: 1 ~-1 ro 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

Office Use Only 
File For Funds Req: ___ ___ PO: 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ----Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ ~lo. 9Y 
Event Dat'l!l 
. I 
_. I --_5_--. 0 
Mon Day Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
_l --2-- t /() 
Mon Day Year 
Start Time DAM 
.:1_:_QJJEJPM 
End Time DAM 
,'<J -8PM 
_o :[)])_ 
Vendor Information 
Name: fu,__\g\\ '/. 
FIU Vendor #: 
-----
Address: _______ _ 
Phone: 
-------
Fax: 
--------
Account: $~( \o~ \ JjQ l ('OOte 
line Item: _________________ _ 
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:· __ \?_)'\_/ __ \::_\ _. --~------
Requestor's Name: }..\i un\R_. QM e.lJ= 
Position in organization: \ J-\) o£' b0[Af) C f 
SC 
Address or Rm. #: __ d,_()_~-------------
Phone:. ______ _ Mobile: ________ _ 
Email: 
Please explain how the money will be use¢-
\k., {Y)OV\~ VJC.~ u5.£J -Jo,. 
fu< M-t ~,JU)} . 
Club/Organization Signatures De artments/SGA Si natures 
(Person requesting funds)Organlzatlon Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date: _____ _ 
_ ________ Date: ___ _ 
SGC Comptroller: 
________ Date: ____ _ 
Date: 
Revised 7/08 
Publix 
Publix at Biscayne Commons 
305-354-2171 
Visit our Pharmacy Today! 
Store Manager: Pr1nce Sajous 
HAW PNCH GREEN BRY 
1 @ 2 FOR 5.19 2.60 T F 
HAW PUNCH LMNBERRY 
1 @ 2 FOR 5.19 2.59 T F 
PUBLIX MTN SPLASH 0.81 T F 
PUB GRAPE SODA 0.81 T F 
PUB COLA 0.81 T F 
PUBLIX DIET ORANGE 0.81 T F 
PUB COLA 0.81 T F 
PUBLIX FRUIT·PUNCH 0.81 .T F 
PUBLIX FRUIT PUNCH 0.81 T F 
LAYS CLASIC XXL 3.99 F 
RUFFLES CHIPS XXL 3.99 F 
DORITO BLAZ RANCH 3.99 F 
LAYS BBQ CHIPS 3.99 F 
LAYS SALT/VINEGAR 3.99 F 
TOSTITOS · FAM SIZE 4.99 F 
WAVY LAYS ORIGINAL 3.99 F 
CHETO PUFFS CHEESE 2.99 F 
DORITO T/C N/CHEES 3.99 F 
PUB VANILLA CREME 
1 @ .. 2 FOR 4.00 2.00 F 
Adv Buy Savings 0.50 
PUB CHOC CREMES 
1 @ 2 FOR 4.00 2.00 F 
Adv Buy Savings 0.50 
TOSTITD MILD SALSA 3 .19 F 
TOST SCPS FAM SIZE 4.99 F 
Promotion -4.99 F 
Ad Spec Savings 4.99 
TOSTITDS CHEESE DP 
1 @ 2 FOR 6.00 3.00 F 
Ad Spec Savings 0.69 
TAX EXEMPT # 
Order Total 
Grand Total 
Credit Payment 
Change 
TAX FORGIVEN 
56.96 
56.96 
56.96 
0.00 
0.77 
Savings Summary 
Advertised Special Savings 5.68 
Advantage Buy Savings 1.00 
************************************** 
* Your Savings at Publix * 
* 6;68 * 
************************************** 
- - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - -
PRESTO! 
Reference#: 072507-003 
Trace#: 0010016391 
Acct#: XXXXXXXXXXXX3389 
Purchase VISA . rv.. t\l\ r.~v Amount: $56.96 ,,~ · 
Auth #: 027733 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Your cashier was Suzette 
P.O. Box 407 
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407 
01/03/2010 11 :48 S1017 "R107 2336 C0231 
Where Saving Is 
Part of the Pleasure 
Publix Super Markets, Inc. 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
'O 1( d305119.~~80\~abbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit 1eport / / 
Organization/Department: \_; 
__,,....._........_........_......_..'------------
Representatives Name: b\QW]~-Q.. ChiL"\ Phone: 
'-----'-----
L--- [": 
Position: 'J f,> (J-f "FS nun~ Advisor: ,I OS fer Ct 111 c_ f 
Event: ()~ 'C-t-Q\ {CJ\(· L),IY\ Y1l( 
Date/Time/Location: QpVV\W) LU) I~ V .l)}yv), 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: ~ \ Community: 
-------
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: ~ \ 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: 9 3, 'i <:f 
Amount Spent: 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
'['1 o-M.A /Y)j . . 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or pho s. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
· Revised August 2007 
0.69/ lb 1.64 
Order Total 93.44 
Grand Total 93.44 
Credit Payment 93.44 
Change 0.00 
Savings Summary 
Advertised Special Savings 10.19 
Advantage Buy Savings 1.99 
****'********************************* 
* Your Savings at Publix * 
* 12.18 * 
************************************** 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PRESTO! 
F 
Reference#: 108155-003 
Trace#: 0010019541 
Acct#: XXXXXXXXXXXX3389 
Purchase VISA 
Amount:·$93.44 Uf~ 
Auth #: 065809 
Your cashier was Angeline 
P.O. Box 407 
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407 
01/07/2010 18:42 S1017 R110 1034 C0237 
Where Saving Is 
Part of the Pleasure 
Publix Super Markets, Inc. 
Organization/Department: 
Representatives Name: 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
)J f,:1 ff) l-( aiu·L Phone: (I ---'-----
IJ f d/ 8YJc/)rC/_ Advisor: b.J[)!/(<-i()~-€./ 
u 
Position: 
Event:_-~....___. __ __ ~___ { _..,...fu"--"'-'. "--,e"'-,n.___·0..,..,;_2= ________ ---'----
/ Jd-,5 /10 Date/Time/Location: 
7 l 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: _ __../ I_ Community: 5 
F acuity/Staff: 
7 tr Total: __ / ...... /_ 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: g 
~-----
Amount Spent: {Y 
---=----
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
. ltJ l fYt- :J)Y'{\Z, j L-1 & Jtst-J m 0 fron -{IL ti f J /CU-4 f:S 
uY\ Mr)c.-1- ,}~ v.)c,f)}td'. 
0 
What was negative about this event? Why? • ~: ~ ~ u ~ ,. ~- T~_i ·11· r~. . W( J,\Mr-1- h~J/'L u-- b IO' 1W V1 l , , 11 
. r rn 2 o 2010 J·'.) 
.· FIU - BBC IT 
~TUDENT GOVERN~~!~-
this event be done again next year? 
_s) • 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Come joins us 
Monday, January 25, 2010 at 
7pm in the community room 
Come up to get all your questions 
nswered, and to fmd out who are 
the chosen nominees for Mr. & 
M B V
o '" 
rs. ay 1sta ... 
Refreshment will be served! 
tl You can improve your living 
conditions by expressing your 
opinions, we are always happy 
to receive your feedback! 
Sponsored by BVHC 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report \ 0 9 ~-< o1 2 / I I/( O 
Organization/Department: FIU Broward Pines Center /Broward SGA 
Representatives Name: summia Chaudhry. Phone:954-438~8633 
Position: Student Life Coordinatii 
Event: Welcome Week 
Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Date/Time/Location: 1/11-1/16, 4: 30pm-6: 30pm, FIU Broward Pines Center 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 616 Community: 10 
--- ---
Faculty/Staff: _2 o __ _ Total: ·646 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $2760, oo · 
Amount Spent: $3 73 ~ 02 · 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event served to welcome FIU Broward Pines Center students back to the campus; it 
eased their transition into student mode with games, prizes, music, and refreshments 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Students and faculty attending the event were provided with snacks and beverages. In 
addition, students were able to spin a prizewheel to win a complimentary gift. All e>f the 
refreshments and giveaways were very well received by the students and many expressed 
their sin·cere appreciation. 
What was negative about this event? Why? FEB l 1 2010 
Although the eventwas enjoyed by all attendees, theOnly n, ativ 
quantities of refreshments and giveaways. This issue can be resol'\7et:Hll'V:flte£11:t:ifi:IFH:1---J 
additional funding for the event to prevent shortfalls in the fu re. STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for it in the future! 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: February 3 , 2 o 1 o 
Advisor's Signature: Date: February 3, 2010 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, No Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 \ 
'. \/ n l) 
L ...... . 
i 
11 
'. 
l ,' • 
. " ... ,,...,.,,.~l 
' 
,,..j 
·. : J-anua.-y, IJtb .... :'.1.4t11 · · 
.. 4:.3c,· .. ··p • .-i········1;c,· ....• 6:3:p··.•··j.ni. 
e 
Jan11ai-y 16th . 
. . . .• ·. : ...•. : . .·' ... .. . . .. ·t· •.... . :.·. . • •• . .· .. ·.·.·· .. . . . ..
:11..3c, a.JD •. " ·O · .1. .• JO. p.m •. 
FIU 'Broward· Pin.~sCenter llain L~bt,y 
. . . ·. . 
·Welcome 
Wek · 
... * 
Broward Pines Center 
( 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
\ b { d / I 
1
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Evejiudit ~ep~{ft 
Organization/Department: FIU Broward Pines Center/Broward SGA 
Representatives Name: summia Chaudhry Phone:954-438-8633 
Position: Student Life Coordinato Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Event: Spring Carnival , 
Date/Time/Location: 1/25-1/28, 4:30pm-6:30pm, FIU Broward Pines Center 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 44 o 
---
Community: 10 
-'---
Faculty/Staff: _20_. __ Total: 470 
---
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $9660. oo 
Amount Spent: :;;275;,iT ·· · 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event served to provide a social arena in which students, faculty, and staff at the FIU 
Broward Pines Center could socialize, network, and enjoy carnival games with one another. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Students at the.event were very pleased with the event. The · eJJtiolJ~~rfifi @ti.n\-fbl 
activities provided throughout the event. Students too 
prizes, socialize with fellow classmates, and obtain. int 
SGA events.· The games and prizes were very well rec 
general atmosphere of the event Nearly all of the atten e 
and satisfaction with the event. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
The sole negativity of the event was the shortage of games and prizes available for . 
students playing games; the limited selecticm of games and prizes caused students to leave 
the event as soon as they had participated in the few games available. This issue can be.· 
resolved by obtaining additional funding for the event to prevent shortfalls. in the future. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their satisfaction and desire for it in the future! 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: February 3 , 2 O 1 O 
Advisor's Signature: Date: February 3 , 2 o 1 o 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, No h Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised A1.igust 2007 
I 0°1 q----cd 1--/1 \/ tD ---~ ..... ·..-~ .... 
Biscayne 'Say Campus' Student Gover rnent <ll.eEJeived 
-305.919.5680- abbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report • ti 1118 
Organization/Department: a;rnt~rnat:ct,1~nal stiUdei;;it & .. '.sch,<;:>l'ar 
Representatives Name: Adausri,>MpN~mee' .... ··.· 
Position: ~ss)s.tant. tJifectfop."' 
Event: Spr~ng 2010 Int::e,rnat::ional, sfodent Orie,p.tati~:m. 
Date/Time/Location: 1/s/2010 . wuc 155, · 9:ooam 
-'---"-__..;._c_~c.......c.c.....:...-~.c..;._-~---".,---'-'---'-C.......C----'--
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Community: Students: 9 · 
---'--
Faculty/Staff:-"--- Total: _9~~-
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $.209. so 
_,.:. __ ___;,..:.c___c_ 
Amount Spent: $209 '. so 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Ple~se;see Evafuaticm plimrf1c:1ry: 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
p,tease 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Please s~e Evaluatiqn :summal)': 
Should this event be done again next year? 
,PJe~s.e·see~yatQ:afjpn -~•~m.maty. · 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: 
Advisor's Signature: '-;' -"'-'-"----'-'-----"'----"-"-.:.......C""---
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

Spring 2010 ISSS BBC 
International Student Orientation 
Number of students signed in: 9 
Completed evaluations: 9 
Department/Program 
Mass Communication/Creative Track 
Hospitality Management 
None stated 
Home Country 
Hong Kong 
South Korea 
Nigeria 
Colombia 
Brazil 
Kenya 
Tahiti 
Russia 
Degree Level 
Bachelor's 
Master's 
Doctorate 
Certificate/Other 
None stated 
Questions 
EVALUATION 
January 8, 2010 
1 
7 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
6 
1 
1 I received appropriate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Strongly Agree 7 
Agree 2 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2 Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
Strongly Agree 6 
Agree 2 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
3 I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree 6 
Agree 3 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
4 1555 staff made me feel welcomed to FIU. 
Strongly Agree 8 
Agree 1 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
5 ISSS staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongly Agree 7 
Agree 1 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
It would be better if there are more visuals for the presentation. Like videos that show the case like slice 
of life in the study life in U.S. 
Thank you for your help! 
Was very informative. Was able to understand rules & regulations in regards to keeping my status. 
I had fun! 
2 Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
Strongly Agree 6 
Agree 2 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
3 I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree 6 
Agree 3 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
4 1555 staff made me feel welcomed to FIU. 
Strongly Agree 8 
Agree 1 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
5 1555 staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongly Agree 7 
Agree 1 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
It would be better if there are more visuals for the presentation. Like videos that show the case like slice 
of life in the study life in U.S. 
Thank you for your help! 
Was very informative. Was able to understand rules & regulations in regards to keeping my status. 
I had fun! 
jt)~~--(o\ l-/l\/\D 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Gove nmentR<e(IJt!liVed 
-305.919.5680 sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report JAN 19 2010 
Organization/Department: ,Intern:ci:tiorial stu<;ient & .. Jlcholar se BBC 
Representatives Name: :A.nou:sh. Mcna;mee, 
Position: A:ssistant Director Advisor: ~nb1,1sh ~cnamee . 
Event: Spring 2010 International student o;ienta:tion 
Date/Time/Location: 1/13/2d1,o · 2: oopin yl"UC, 363. 
-----------~--'---'-----~-'-------=---~ 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: .11r 
~~~~ 
Community: 
~~----"-
Faculty/Staff: _· ~~- Total::1.a ·;. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $,22!L.ao .. < 
Amount Spent: :$2?9 :Bd 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Ple~se seEiEva1ua,ioh1$urnrnal'Y. · .f 
r::! jJ//:'!';,',)·,-~:: ,,.;,,;·:i,/<?:·,,f ·:::,:\,,<-.·:,_,··::: · ·:\?~;.;;:
1
: ·,;:·: 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Pleas~'see 
.. ,!,;<,)' 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Pleasetseie Evaluation Surnn,ary. 
' , ,, .,. . , ,,,, ,'. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Pleas.e..$ee···E:Valuatiorj'i\$Urnrn~l'Yii ·;,}: ..• ; 
', , ,,, . \'.', /i'<• ,'ii; .,,'',,'.'.,'.,I ,'"'.' '.':,f',-, >,"•,} . •,: ,< (:,I', ,,',·>·,,, 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: 
Advisor's Signature: 
Date:i\~/' 
Date:::.: · ·, ··· · .·. ---- ,,. · 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
r·~·'i<oV..'HI·~~-· .. , ~ 
.': C 
Spring 2010 ISSS BBC 
International Student Orientation 2 
Number of students signed in: 18 
EVALUATION 
January 13, 2010 
Completed evaluations: 17 
Department/Program 
Economics 1 
Hospitality Management 14 
GSC-Creative 1 
Non stated 1 
Home Country 
Venezuela 1 
Israel 1 
South Korea 4 
Norway 1 
China 7 
Ecuador 1 
Germany 1 
Non stated 1 
Degree Level 
Bachelor's 6 
Master's 10 
Doctorate 
Certificate/Other 
None stated 1 
Questions 
1 I received appropriate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Strongly Agree 13 
Agree 5 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2 Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
Strongly Agree 11 
Agree 5 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
3 I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree 11 
Agree 5 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
4 ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to FIU. 
Strongly Agree 16 
Agree 1 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
5 ISSS staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongly Agree 12 
Agree 4 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
Thanks! 
Very good! 
No comments. Perfect. 
Good. 
Very knowledgeable! Highly recommended! 
-Bill To 
FIU 
P.O. Number 
Quantity 
Exquisite Catering by Robert Inc 
16805 NW 12th Ave 
Miami, FL 33169 
305-622-FOOD 
305-622-3003 Fax 
Terms Rep Ship 
Due on receipt 1/13/2010 
Item Code Description 
20 Chef Special Lunch 
1 Delivery WUC 363 3000 NE 151st Street 
Invoice 
Date Invoice# 
1/13/2010 13823 
Ship To 
Via F.O.B. Project 
Price Each Amount 
9.99 199.80 
30.00 30.00 
Total $229.80 
\ 0 ~ °'~ o\ 'L/ ) I I I Cl • 
Biscayne Bay Campus' 'student Govern ent cRecetved 
-305.919.5680-s bbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report •. ,. 
Organization/Department: Inte:tnatio.nal: stud~nt;. ~. ScMlar Ser~i· 
Representatives Name: Jul: ie will:6e.rEJ •· 
Position: Coo#din~to.~ Advisor: Jl}lje W:l;J.ber~ · 
~~-~-~--~~--'---
Event: Spring· ~010 W:e1corrie '.R,ec¢pti<:>ff •. 1 
Date/Time/Location: Jan:•Jl,4., '.?.IPlQ.f·· 2t;oo, 1::nn).. .:.:.m,rg ·:p;()ggia. ,: .· 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 48i 
-'---~-
Community: 
-~'-"'--'-
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: 4.8 
---
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $"4spo:q:g 
~-~---
Amount Spent: R4so.09; 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Please s~e Evaluati,on Summary; 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
:Please s~e ·Evaluafion 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Pleas~. see Evaluc;1tion' $ummaiy. 
,· '.,', ' ' ,, '·' ', ,: ,•.,· i••,'. '.' ·, ' 
se attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
' 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
.,,. 
t :)88. :)0!! L ... ~__.. ..... ,~-·~,N;Jd) .. "t 
International Student & Scholar Services wuc 363 
Spring 2010 Welcome Reception 
January 14, 2010 @2:00pm 
EVALUATION SUMMARY 
Number of students signed in: 48 
Number of evaluations completed: 17 
Students 
lnt'I Peer Mentor 
Faculty/Staff 
How did you hear about this event: 
Email 
Friend 
Other 
Facebook 
Orientation 
15 
1 
1 
6 
5 
2 (ISSS staff) 
1 
3 
QUESTIONS 
1. Did the Thanksgiving Dinner meet your expectations? 
YES 17 NO 0 
2. _What did you like about the Thanksgiving Dinner? 
o The different presentations of different countries 
o Food, music 
o Food, conversations, silly stories 
o Gorgeous food and faculty 
o Meeting new international students, food 
o To talk with people 
o I liked the courteous hostess 
o ISSS staff's attitude. They know how to welcome people. 
o I like freebies. Love to join with great people in campus. 
3. Did you dislike anything about the dinner? Any suggestions for improvements? 
o Not at all 
o You can put some flyers about the coming event 
o Asian food if you can prepare 
o More variety of food 
o Need chicken 
o Perhaps, I miss beer 
o I like all© 
4. _Would you recommend dinner to other students? 
YES 17 NO 0 
OTHER COMMENTS: 
It was fabulous. 
Thank you ISSS for another great event. More SGA funds should go toward your events. 
I had a great time. Thanks. 
Need to advertise more for more students to be aware. But food was great. 
Appreciate all things. 
2-/11/ID 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: .Inferna.t±iona} Stu'.deriy & schola;t: services 
Representatives Name: cru{ie '.wHberE! .. Phone: 3 o s :::.9:t9,~5.a13 
Position: (]oo;t:µinat:or .. Advisor: J\i.ld.e · ~i'.l,be:i;'1:1. :£ .· i, ... i 
Event: s:prd.ng 2cnd :Vrip t.o ijays.±de ci.nd Boat '.Dou:i;i> 
Date/Time/Location: lranuar.y JOi 2010 :I.lam l3BC bu$ st:o:p 
---------~-----~~~~--~-
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 2.s: 
~~~ 
Community: i•i 
-~-
Faculty/Staff:-~~ 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $/iOO ··· · 
~-----
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Please see,.~valuafi<>n ,summary. .. 
[;,,- J:,': ),',--~- .1 -,-__ :'/::!'(r: ,\}:\-;;:' ',:'\',,, «,;/i,, _-__ 1,i!F: 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
Please see: Etra1uauon summary, ', 
, ,, :, ' "/,'<l 1 ' , , ' ' ' ', ,'_' ,', ','1 ': ,'',,! 
Should this event be done again next year? 
iPl~~.se,s~~ 1EVatyaU~h 'RYl;)Jma(:y;. 
ay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

International Student & Scholar Services, WUC 363 
Spring 2010 Trip to Bayside & Boat Tour 
Saturday, January 30, 2010@ 11am 
POST EVALUATION SUMMARY 
Number of students signed in: 25 
Number of Evaluations completed: 21 
I Students 
Faculty/ Staff 
How did you hear about this event? 
Orientation 
Flyer 
Email 
Friend 
No response 
1. Did this trip meet your expectations? 
YES 20 NO 1 
If not, why not? 
o Not enough place to go 
2. What did you like about the trip? 
5 
1 
6 
9 
./ The people I met and the surroundings 
./ Fun, nice stories, nice location, great tour 
./ Meeting new people from different backgrounds 
./ The boat tour is fantastic. I enjoy it 
./ We had a chance to share with other students 
./ The way in how it was organized 
./ People, atmosphere, the host & everything 
3. Did you dislike anything about the trip? Any suggestions for improvements? 
}.> No, everything was good 
}.> I didn't dislike anything 
}.> Overall great experience 
}.> The bus was too cold! 
» Suggestion: transportation from MMC 
» We could have brought more of our friends 
4. Would you recommend this trip to other international students? 
YES 21 NO 0 
5. If you want to be contacted for future events, please provide us with your email address or 
phone number. 
o 19 students provided contact information (email or phone) 
Other Comments: 
We want more trips© 
Thank you 
Keep up good job! 
A great trip to meet new people. Fun crowd and friendly advisor 
Organization/Department: 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
0 
R t t. N Y.tallt'~'~'~''"''~1 {~flj"'Dli.fll~ epresen a 1ves ame: ;/${ ·>' t3:0:'iJF:L:i'.:S'5ft\,;;;.r Phone: : :jtt ~1 
Position:®11'£111i'811#8U~'ta.()-4- Advisor: 6~ii'lj':fu;~~B(l\5\;~,:rt,:;J 
EJ·I", tfi~ 
Date/Time/Location: ;.; ". 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Signature: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or ph 
Date: 
, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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Feb. 9, 2010 1pm WUC 255 
Topics covered will include 
Career Myths * Networking, Building * Your Career Rolodex 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Organization/Department: t\1m-11ttmce1:t:t~,frt"'Ytf~Wiifi&tft\Yl'tlSS 
Representatives Name: llk!\:~;f~,~lffillfjiJ Phone: :t,c)!l~!§l;ffl~ilflf&1 
P ·t· A·~:.•;~,:-~<+t'.l1z,~;~.L.;,s + Ad . ,h.,~~1:",..J",d'.!-.,"J\vj&1(.~;·~+ ... ,,,,· os11on:l.31Jl§Jf:d~~.~,;:..jJtir1 visor: 1W~ftl,J:1.~iw;;~~·.-M/:1k:,;i 
L\/'60) 
Event:~.: · /.. ''·';:'\lt,li~fii~ ,, . ·~:;ff:\ ·. . . ' 0 " • , ./: . • 
Date/Ti me/Location: 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: ;;i:1!l/pJ;:;{;;;; 
Faculty/Staff: 1181111 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
C.OY'flt"Y'l"-1r,1'CC!l::%-e Wt-th '""or ~G\rtil-e~ th.'.5'\4./a.s Al.C.Omph'6 
What was positive about this event? Why? ) 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Signature: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
UC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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«J. 
Valuing Each Other 
Workshop: 
When Does No Mean No? 
Where: WUC 255 
When: February 23, 2010 at 
12:30 p.m. 
Please join us for an 
informative and lively 
workshop as we discuss the 
so clear boundaries of 
relationships. Light . 
refreshments will be served. 
'-----·~. --
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Govellfff'ffl!!'l'lffffll'~r--'.""'.ir-"--, 
-305.919.5680 
Event Audit Report FEB 2 3 2010 
Organization/Department: IhternatioJ:?.al · stud.erit 1& Schqla:t:" 
Position: Coordinat.or Advisor: qµl:Le; wiibe;r's 
~~~~-~---~~--
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Community: 
Total: :S 
-~~-
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: :$78'~,/29 > 
Amount Spent: ;$71$9 ;.29 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
~1~.~s~ ~~~;Ey11u~t,,iob 'SH'l},PEl.f:\\F · · · '. <' .,·,•.· •... ' ... ',.··.'.· .. ,.{/ ..·.•,.).,.•·,' .. ·: .. . :·. ;.. 
\·, _' !' ,. ;/·'./ :,1:,,, , ,'.,-• >>,l>fl, {"' ·:'/:~,'' ,-.;·/,:,,, :/, ,. .. , ··.. , . 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
.Please: see'.l;vc@~1iJ>n·S\JQ1rnar:y}:; · 
"'-. ·:·' - --- ·.< , , _-.: ·r_,<. "··::, - . _.- ::/:-.·:, ·.\·<'t:-'1: ,,. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Please see Evaluation Sllmmai:y, ,;;··.· .. ' :; ,: ·· 
;. , , ,' .' 1,4,>'", . '. ,'I, -'i,'·, ;- ,,·, , /:,· '.', •" ,' ,' .:,:,·:, .. './i/,1> , }', , ,· 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
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Florida International University Biscayne Bay Campus 
International Student & Scholar Services 
2010 Florida International Leadership Conference 
February 5-7, 2010 
Attendance: 5 
Completed Evaluations 4 
I Students 
Advisor 
Level of Studies: 
I Undergraduate 
Graduate 
Country of Citizenship: 
England 
South Korea 
South Korea 
Russia 
Ocala, Florida 
Post Evaluation Summary 
I~ 
I~ 
Student 
Student 
Student 
Student 
How did you hear about the conference? 
I Email Friend 
Orientation 1~ 
Other 
Questions 
1. Why did you attend the Florida International Leadership Conference? What were your expectations? 
o I wanted to meet new people, make new friends and promote my leadership skills. 
o I wanted to present some of my research there and also meet like minded people. 
o I expected to meet new people that I had not known from different schools and cities, to 
improve my leadership skills. 
o I expected to hang out with students from different schools and countries. Learning leadership 
also was one of my expectations. 
2. What did you like about the conference? 
o The special friendly atmosphere, a lot of fun, opportunity to be a part of team building 
exercises. I felt myself like at home. 
o Interesting presentations, interesting people, making connections. 
o There were a lot of things to do, especially dance time, with other students and we had plenty 
of time to get to know each other. 
o It was very organized. Speeches were very impressive and all other team work also was so 
much fun. Peer leaders and all other staff were doing real great job. 
3. What did you dislike about the conference? Suggestions for improvement? 
o The length of the conference and number of sessions. I've had only 4 sessions, it's not enough. 
I'd rather spend 1-2 more days. 
o Food-it's Orange County, give us orange juice! Seriously, the only thing that was a little 
uncomfortable was a lack of "mature" students. 
o Nothing. 
o The only thing I would like to complain about was sleeping place though it was cabin. I 
understand that. Otherwise there is nothing to dislike. 
4. How did you as an FIU student benefit from your attendance at the conference? 
o I improve my skills as a leader. Now, for instance, I can organize work in our research project 
group. 
o It gives you a more global aspect, makes you think about other cultures, rejuvenates you 
working as a team rather than always on your own. 
o I did not pay anything for the conference because FIU paid for it. 
o Many international students go to FIU, I also see my foreigners, and I am one of them. I learn 
how to understand different cultures and leading those people. 
5. Now that you are back, what did you learn from the conference that you plan to incorporate at FIU? 
o I'm going to share my experience with my classmates. 
o To be aware of other students and not expect them to be like me, or follow a norm. Learn to 
talk to them about their cultures and how they are different and their views about America. 
o I was expecting to get friendship and leadership skills by communicating with other students 
from different countries so that I can contribute what I have learned to FIU. I think I learned a 
couple of things, such as friendship, cooperation, and leadership. 
o I would like to join an international club to learn more about them. All I learned from 
conference was cooperate with international people and leading people and myself. 
6. Would you recommend this conference to other students? 
o Yes 
o Yes 
o Yes 
o Yes 
Other Comments:. 
o Julie did an excellent job as leader, motivator, entertainer, driver, advisor, and mother hen. 
o It was definitely nice. If it is possible, I would attend the conference next year. 
o Thanks to Julie and all the other staff who worked out really well to have this wonderful conference 
and also thanks to all my friends from this conference. It was real good experience. Thank you. 
ADVISOR 
Name (first then last): Julie Wilbers 
Male/Female: Female 
Email: jwilbers@fiu.edu 
College or University they are representing: Florida International University, Biscayne Bay Campus 
STUDENTS ATTENDING CONFERENCE 
Name (first then last): Anne Braseby 
Male/Female: Female 
Indicate if they are a study abroad (SA) or international student (I): I 
Country (to which they traveled as a study abroad student or their home country): England 
Email: anne.braseby@fiu.edu 
College or University they are representing: Florida International University, Biscayne Bay Campus 
Name (first then last): Yongjoon Ji 
Male/Female: Male 
Indicate if they are a study abroad (SA) or international student (I): I 
Country (to which they traveled as a study abroad student): South Korea 
Email: yji001@fiu.edu 
College or University they are representing: Florida International University, Biscayne Bay Campus 
Name (first then last): Gyujin Chae 
Male/Female: Male 
Indicate if they are a study abroad (SA) or international student (I): I 
Country (to which they traveled as a study abroad student or their home country): South Korea 
Email: gjchae007@naver.com 
College or University they are representing: Florida International University, Biscayne Bay Campus 
Name (first then last): Polina Starodubtseva 
Male/Female: Female 
Indicate if they are a study abroad (SA) or international student (I): I 
Country (to which they traveled as a study abroad student or their home country): Russia 
Email: pstar001@fiu.edu 
College or University they are representing: Florida International University, Biscayne Bay Campus 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report \ 
Organization/Department: _?)....,· ,, ,_~...c.· --=\--....,\-'~=-------------
Representatives Name: h~ Z{J'D I l C...1~('.'.J Phone: _____ _ 
Position~ \> u-\ f l ()Ci ()v( Advisor: (;J r+e;n1 Y] c -{ 
• 
Event: {Y\'( 1 IV\) . f>Ct) \/\ \k. ~q~n t-
Date/Time/Location: ;L / t;L /lo (' )V'Y) (YI IA fl :ry, /i,M 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: d Y Community: g=-·--
Faculty/Staff: )er Total: c3 tf 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: /5,2 ,1 53 
Amount Spent: /? 4.,, 5 3 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
IV\ v,,_ 
Un,'?, 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
UYlL uf · -fi.e, e,dh kJ kn r 
Should this event be done again next year? 
s 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Advisor's Signature: 
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BVHC presents ... 
Mr. Ms •. Bay Vista nominees: 
PLEASE be aware that there are 
certain requisites that need to be 
met with the acceptance of the 
appointment. 
Such as: contestants must make 
an introduction, show a talent, 
and be ready for a Q & A session. 
They also are also required to 
hold a 2.5 GPA minimum. 
·:· For more details of the above 
requirements, please come to 
the front desk to pick a copy of 
the event rules, and the 
pageant format. 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
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,,....., 
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Club/Oraanization Sianatures Deoartments/SGA Sianatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
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Date: 
Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
Date: SGC Comptroller: 
S~H~reasurer: . ~ Ji<;/(() Date: 
= Date. 4 Director of Campus Life: v I 
SPC/S~P Advisor: 
. J\N\tlo Date: y_ /J 6 ( /0 Date: 
,= V V 
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PARTY CITY. ,~9~,J,H,J~~~I . · · 
15947 B1StA¥NE:,B1L.VD .· 
N, MIAMli~ r.f+(:.c<3·3,J-M~i:n ·;u,;,s11 ,·,n "'' 
(305) 9'15-4443 
www.PartHCJtH.co~ 
,··.·.·.r. ..... 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
2@ 0.69 
178893 1.38 * 
FLAT DISC GLOBE 
FLAT DISC GLOBE 
2@ 0.79 
. e~.Gn~~gR_ETTJ: n .Sl:( 11, ,J 83368 · ·------3 .. ;·99 .. -* 
"~lf'l1i~ml !fiebvR'gnt.j 111/60.(34 11 . 88 * 
" ....... ·, ... .: ·l) ""-···•'-'·,'..:I ,.:,:,,at1 
T~,i D~scQ,,~,.9r :~RTY SUJ•En si-'~0RE 
AOREDHRT 
SUBTOTAL 
TOTAL 
-3.60 
. 1sn;~.10.2 
.. " · .. $;1i6 .l02,·, '" 
... : J-o 
"iHi: D1SC:OIJN1' l'lUITY SUP:Er: S"i'Olli: 
VISA $16.02 
SEASONAL ITEMS MAY BE RETURNED 
.§jf~~ t}GtJxi,~t~,bQ~Ylo HOLIDAY. 
;J ' .::ii 
TH~ l}JSC~C'USTOM'E'RT°COP-V 
TOTAL [[;Sit~ ~N[ijr t::: (j ,:;,·,.>:., 
THI: DISCOUNT PAHT'( SUP!:R STOHE 
$3.60 
;,r:;;;; ... '1',;'t"''l!V ,:f~,\,.-.. ,. ,,, . 
T1 HiiilWi1111 
ITEMS 18 
02-12-2010 
'*OD'IOHAB00200MK*· 
Mlfrll:~A~.~lS~,f 9R~~f!.~"j~~~;-19NLY REDEEMABLE 
· · ·· -- _, -1nj1ssurnd" s.wtlRE. 
THI; LI/SC:0Ufl1" l'/d~T't f.Uf1 r:n sron~ 
THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT PARTY CITY 
LET US HELfb,V,OU PLA~. YOUR,. . 
NEXT. dj~~]~{fb~\'/7 u_·:: _ " 
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Rcpt:. ___ _ 
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Date: 
Date: 
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Date: SGC Comptroller: 
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7 7 Director of Campus Life: 
SPC/SOC/BVHC/PP Advisor: 
.2//r)to ' ~~~Iv Date: Date: 
<::._Jj V 
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..JWIIC:,..D1an.ca .r .. , ·-- -··-- -·· ••... -···· 
shown in the offlclal rules.. !iL11··,11n1,1 
111ust be taken wl thin TWO wee~::n 
of today, 
Esta encuesta ta111bl6n se encLmntru 
en espanol en la PB91na del lr1hir•m1··t· · 
THANK YOU 
-----------------------------....... -........... , .. __ 
Walmart .,1111,,111 ,.,, II q'•u, •• 
Save money. Live better. 
Wah1art 
HANAGER CLAUDINE -ELVJ:111 
C 306 > 919 - 6881 
ST# 3235 OPU 00003044 TE# 08 Tfll: Cli!i,:~11 
~~K~LT SODA 8231~i~~J~rn·~ . ;um: 8 
~g i~l~! UP 8&lll;~~l~li ~ 8: lli: g 
SC ORANGE 00787422268'1 F t:I. '1'111 0 
TOSTITOS 002810008311 F c11. 11,1!1 D 
TINY SWEETHE 001121633191 F ·1 , iji,t:1 D 
STREAMER 007352689.071 ·t • ::t!:i 0 
HSY KISS 003400012031 F ;9. '!li'I' D 
VAL COOKIES 007232011500 F 1,iji,I)· 0 
DDRITOS 002810008298 F :11. '!Pili 0 
TOST QUESO 00281000709.8 F :!I. •1HU 0 
TOSTITOSALSA 002840005698 F ·1 , '!lilil 0 
HEARTHAlbO.WS .. 060069.900088i F ·1 . 1111:1 0 
HEARTHALLOWS 060069900088 F l , ,()Cl 0 
VAL COOKIES 007232011600 F ·1 , \i,t:1 0 
~RRU11~LAHI gg~~28&iiBl8 ~ ;i!: !i:li: 8 
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CLUB CRACKER 003010003012 F :i!. ~i1:1 0 
CRAFT RIBBON 007963673194 :i!. !)t:1 0 
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GLASS BOWL 003100932883 ·1 . (lt:1 D 
FABRIC PAINT 003686241301 :i!. '!li'I' 0 
CRAFT RIBBON 007963673162 :i! , 1111:1 0 
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i~~~I R~Bf ON 88U8~1111Bi . ;j!: gg g 
~~n~ar~~E 88l~111=i~11 F 1 :11: m~ g 
** ITEH PACKAGE '1868021 OCISrt tm 
FABRIC 074513888003 Ill, '!1'1 D 
3. 000 yd AT 1 wd FOR 2 .51'i' 
.*cit .PACKAGED PRICE 8. 91 t11, 
HEBRT PLTR 007602619799 Ui,I) 0 
HEART PLTR 0076Q2619799 'I ,!!~t:1 D 
SUBTOTAL 1 o:i!. ·i·u: 
TOTAL 11 c1;~. Il!i 
VISA TEND 11 c,:i!. it'll 
ACCOUNT #3389 
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TRANS ID -0080010051891513 
VALIDATION -K63T 
PAYMENT SERVICE - E 
CHANGE DUE t:1. ~1,1:1 
I ITEMS ·SOLD 3~!: 
TC# 0513 2003 1272 9.263 tl1!ill1 1 
I IIIIIII IIIIII Ill lllllll II IIIII IIIIII IIII IIIIIII I I II I II IIIIIIIII Ill llllll lll~ll llllllllll llll 
M.S: i!.""' __ :::, 
Tax Prep in store at Jackson IIE!hll. H 
and $3 Check Cashins at Wiil.111e11"i: 
02/08/10 20 : 31 : 6Ei 
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Wab1art 
MANAGER CLAUDINE ELVIN 
C 305 ) 949 - 5881 
sn 3235 OP# 00002798 TEI 07 TR# 01661 
ICE CREAM 007874209003 F 2.75 0 STRAWBERRIES 003338320127 F 3.50 0 STRAWBERRIES 003338320127 F 3.50 0 
RED GRAPE 000000004023KF 
1.85 lb.,@ 1 lb /1.98 3.66 0 KIWI . 000000004030KF 
4 AT 1 FOR 0.33 
COOKIES 060538866327 F 
ROSE HEARTS 004176160108 F 
ROSE HEARTS 004176160108 F 
CAKE . 007874298873 F 
ACCOUNT #3389 
SUBTOTAL 
TOTAL VISA TEND 
1.32 0 
3.00 0 
1.00 0 
1.00 0 
1'4.00 0 
33.73 
33.73 
33.73 
TRANS ID -0280043580296085 , APPROVAL #012958 ~~~ 
VALIDATION -8289 
PAVHENT SERVICE - E 
P.O.# 000000 
CHANGE DUE OiOO 
I ITEMS SOLD 12 
TC# 0333 0757 2029 2338 8331 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Tax Pree in store at Jackson Hewitt 
and S3 Check Cashing at Wal~art 
02/12/10 11:07:26 
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Amount Funded: ;;; L/ 3 · l/ 0 
Amount Spent: d '13 , t-{ 0 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
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Should this eveP._t e done again next year? 
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(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
Date: 
1 Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
Date: SGC Comptroller: 
~BVHC/P~asurer: . 3/2~//D Date: • ~ C\ Date. 
Director of Campus Life: = I I ' 
S~!BVHC/PP Advisor: 
. I'\~ Date: 3)so/ )o Date: 
''GI( 
Revised 7/08 
Wah1art 
MANAGER CLAUDINE ELVIN 
C 305 ) 919 - 5881 
ST# 3235 OPtt 00002307 TED 12 TRI! 032 HI 
TOTE BOX 007314981582 4.80 O 
TOTE BOX 007311981582 1.80 O 
TOTE BOX 007311981582 4.80 0 
TOTE BOX 007311981582 1.80 0 
RUFFLES 002810008363 F 3.28 0 
RUFFLES 002810008361 F 3.28 0 
SPLASH 007565692583 3.00 0 
SPLASH 007565692683 3.00 0 
FUN SET 088230603316 1.00 0 
FUN SET 088230603317 1.00 0 
BEACHBALL 007825730663 1.00 0 
GREEN TUBE 007826730975 2.00 0 
BEACHBALL 007825730663 1 .00 0 
DORITOS 002810008339 F 2.18 0 
DORITOS 002810008312 F 2.18 0 
BEACHBALL 007825730661 1.00 O 
ASSORTMENT 088230602780 2.50 0 
,i~~R~~B~RIM ~~n~:~J~8~? 2.00 O 
7 AT 1 FOR 1.97 31.79 0 
ELIMINATOR 072971780197 5.00 0 
ELIMINATOR 072971780197 5.00 0 
ELIMINATOR 072971780197 5.00 0 
SC COLA 007871222657 F 0.78 0 
SC TWIST UP 001871222682 F 0.78 0 
DUH DUH POPS 003080000061 F 6.67 0 
WATER ICE 007871208617 F 1.78 0 
WATER ICE 007871208617 r 1.78 Cl 
WATER ICE 007871208617 F 1 .78 0 
WATER ICE 007871208617 F 1 .78 0 
WATER ICE 007871208617 F 1 .78 0 
ELIMINATOR 072971780197 5.00 0 
ELIMINATOR 072971780197 6.00 0 
ELIMINATOR 071971780197 5.00 0 
SC GRAPE 007871222686 F 0.78 0 
SC ORANGE 007871222681 F 0.78 0 
SC 2LT SODA 068113178110 F 0.78 0 
CAKE 007871298168 F 21.18 0 
SUBTOTAL 162.96 
TOTAL 162. 96 
VISA TEND 162.96 
ACCOUNT #3389 
APPROVAL #012663 
TRANS ID -0080.085850897687 
VALIDATION -9366 
PAYMENT SERVICE - E 
CHANGE DUE 0.00 
I ITEMS SOLD 13 
TCtt 3285 6312 5193 8169,0596 5 
111119!!!~111111!111 
Tax Prep in store at Jackson Hewitt 
and $3 Check Cashing at Wal~art 
03/26/10 19:38:23 
***CUSTOMER COPY*** 
Thank You For Choosing 
Papa John's Pizza 
Restaurant ~0378 
Tax Exempt 
**************************************** 
ID tt· 3059195587 Tax · ******************** 
****~******;~~;~~:*~nternational Universi 
Name. h St Ne Address: 2800 147t 
Miami FL 33161 
custtt: 81175 Sec: ?NE Phonett: (305)919-5587 
Delivery Remarks: 
3059195587 call custom::**************** 
********************** 
Order tt: 0009 . 
Phone/Delivery .• 12 .08 8.~9 m £lapsedT1me. · out Time: 02:3 ·~ _P 42.00 
7 <l6> 16" onginal 
+SCH Pepperoni 
+7 Garlic Cups 
+? Pepperoncini Pepper 
3 <16> 16" Original 
+SCH Sausage 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pepper 
3 <16> 16" Original 
+SCH Cheese 
+3 Garlic Cups 
+3 Pepperoncini Pepper 
Delivery Fee 
Subtotal: 
Discount: 
Tax: 
18.00 
18.00 
2.50 
--·-------
80.50 
0.00 
Exempt 
==----==-----
80.50 Total: 
**************************************** 
9968 
Customer Signature 
Customer Title 
Better lngredients 
Better Pizza 
03/27/2010 02:30pm 
.. ----------------------------------------
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
.--------------------~<....::-,-,.,:..t ........... ...<+---'4---'--¥~L,{) 
Organization/Department: Broward SGA 
-------------------
Representatives Name: summia Chaudhry Phone:954-438-8633 
Position: Student Life Coordinat'rf 
Event:Panther Pride Week 
Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Date/Time/Location: March 8th-llth/4:30pm to 6:30pm/BPC main lobby 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 616 Community: 10 
--- ---
Faculty/Staff: 10 
---
Total: 636 
---
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $6798. oo 
Amount Spent: $5268. 60 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The purpose of Panther Pride Week was to increase school spirit and instill Panther Pride 
within students, faculty, and staff at the FIU Broward Pines Center. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
There were several positive factors aboutthis event. Students loved the shirts and 
giveaways that were clistributed at the event and they also appreciated the entertainment, 
caricature drawings, very much. In addition, encouraging students to wear their FIU gear 
during the event also promoted FIU and helped te> create a positive atmosphere that was 
enjoyed by all attendees. Most importantly, the goal to increase school spirit at the Pines 
Center was achieved. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Due to budget constraints, we were unable to decorate the area, bring Roary to the FIU 
Broward Pines Center for the event, and acquire spirit gear to get students excited about 
FIU. In the future, additional funds should be used for thi © ~ ~·· 'Wf ~ rru 
MAR 1 9 2010 i~ 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students appreciated the event and look 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: March 17, 2010 
Advisor's Signature: Date: March 17, 2010 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, No 1ami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
· Revised August 2007 
m p:)a.\ni ·:t,h1 e· ,r,,: P1 /r··;1d·· •e'.: w··· //e',··e'.,,kii' 
l j,,ii,,:,,:, .. · .. :: ,: '1. !':········ / / ·,,c',;, 
Broward Pines Center 

Student Government Council - Biscayne Bay Campus 
Program/Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department:~ \lj sfa JI Ml 
Representatives Name: 8-cm4<Jt1 la../'lfl Phone: 02/ t/tplZS-~ 
Position:VP o-2 Fi11ah~b2f' Advisor7;ah [rtiCw l) 
EvenUProgram: mt!nfh1:J B,rfhda.; 'J>.,__,,* 
Dateffime/Location: 78Dpm _ Cl)/71/JtU/Z ~ f{n'> 
Attendance 
Members of the organization: __ _ 
Faculty/Staff (not in the organization): 
Students: ~S 
---
People from the community:. __ _ 
e event turned out great. 
c5t.A.ttendance could have been better. 
r Everything went downhill. 
~ event should be repeated. 
r There was a lot to be learned. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: _ __.1__;1_. q~~::::....__ 
r: More funding would be better 
r Funding was adequate 
r Funding was insufficient 
r We had leftover funds 
Please write a brief summary about the event and how it turned out. Include the positives 
and the negatives. (Use the back or extra paper if necessary.) 
1/Cg ~l,~p-f 
au ·1fv V-e(;/derf 6 
u_J.£,.(Cf 
jt() h 0 
-}tv mo rd h ?J fJ.uousl. 
y sign-in sheets, articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: f ·- /0 ~ /0 
Date: 1' /r0 / r~ 
• 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Equal Opportunity/Equal Access Employer and Institution 
( 
.... ,, 
;' 
./ 
/ 

Publix 
Pub 1 i X· at Bi scayne Commons 
14641 Biscayne Blvd. 
N Miami Beach, FL 305-354-2171 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
PUBLIX LARGE TWIST 
PREMIUM TOMATO· 
2.13 lb@. 2.091 lb 
NAB OREO .UH-OH CKI 
PUBLIX CHRGL 20LB 
GOLDEN OREO ORIGIN 
DORITO TIC N/CHEES 
Vendor Coupon 
DORITO TIC NICHEES 
Promotion 
Savings 3.99 
DORITO COOL RANCH 
DORITO COOL RANCH 
Promotion 
Savings 3.99 
PUB SIV POT CHIPS 
PUB CKY CHOC CHIP 
2@ . 2 FOR 5.00 
PUB SIV POT CHIPS 
LETTUCE ICEBERG 
LETTUCE ICEBERG 
1.99 F 
4.45 F 
2.99 F 
7.49 
2.99 F 
3.99 F 
-1.00 F 
3.99 F 
-3.99 F 
3.99 F 
3.99 F 
-3.99 F 
2.59 F 
5.00 F 
2.59 F 
1. 79 F 
1.79 F 
Order Total 40.65 
Sa 1 es Tax O .00 
Grand Total 40.65 
Credit Payment 40.65 
Change o.oo 
Savings Summary 
Vendor Coupon 1 .00 
Special Price Savings 7.98 
************************************** 
* Your Savings at Publix * 
* 8.98 * 
************************************** 
- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PRESTO! 
Reference#: 066942-003 
Trace#: 0010018211 
Acct#: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 
Purchase VISA 
Amount: $40.65 
Auth #: 004759 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Your cashier was Alicia A. 
P.O. Box 407 
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407 
0812812010 12:20 S1017 R106 1087 C0216 
Love to shop here. Love to save here. 
Visit publix.comlsave 
Publix Super Markets, Inc. 
L_ 
9:: 
i 
1' 
BJ'S WHOLESALE CLUB 
4000 Oakwood Blvd. 
HOLLYWOOD, FL 33020 
0109 017 2458 08 
CASH-1 152 1 21 
********************************! 
CIJDi 16-0039'1 
*** *** NEHBERSHIP ID. 109S0246203 
*** NEHBERSHIP EXPIRES ON 12/1 
********************************* 
GASH OR CREDIT 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNI 
2800 NE 14 7TH ST 
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181--360 
E 0858015139088 FL 07/31/12 
3338365020 LETTUCE HEAD l . 3 
60610502420 HHTOMATO 6CT 5.9 
60610502420 HHTOMATO 6CT 5.9 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 1 . 8 
40000016287 B&dHAMRL16CT 1. 8 
40000016?87 B&JHAMRL16CT 1. 81 
5450010015 B/PARK MEAT 6. 9' 
5450010015 B/PARK MEAT 6' 9' 
2100063'148 KFT IJHT SLC 8. 9i 
75928360061 BOCA BURGER 8.4~ 
7343000014 2/HI!..L 6/1 G 5.4~ 
.1300000983 HEINZ PIC PK 7.99 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 1. 89 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 1 . 89 
40000016287 B&JHBMRL16CT 1. 89 
'10000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 1. 89i 
40000016287 B&J!·WMRL 16CT 1 . 89! 
'10000016288 B&SH TDOFRL 16 1. 991 
40000016288 B&SHTDOFRL 16 1. 991 
40000016288 B&SHTOQFRL16 1. 99: 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 1 . 89~ 
40000016288 B&SHTDOFRL16 1..99~ 
4920004765 SUGAR- 10 LB 5.99~ 
4920004765 SUGAR.:. 10 LB 5. 99N 
4%0030'190 MATCHLIGHT 15.99N 
40000018623 EX PATTIES 21 . 99N 
40000018623 EX PATTIES 21 . 99N 
'10000018623 EX PATUES 21 . 99N 
ITEM TOTAL 28 
TOTAL 177. 22 
«ELEC SIGNATURE ~APTORED 2458 1 >> 
VISA CARD 177. 22 
p- 4685 
,. .,XXXXXXXXX%85 
AUTH 033'1'13 
~ 
J 
t. 
t 
l 
(j 
Publix 
Publix at Biscayne Commons 
14641 Biscayne Blvd. 
N Miami Beach , FL 305-354-2171 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
******************** RECALL TRANSACTION 
TERMINAL: 106 
TRANS-NO: -19~5 
*****************'*** 
TOST SCPS FAM SIZE 
TOSTITOS FAM.SIZE 
PBX SC/ON POT CHIP 
PUBLIX LARGE TWIST 
· DORITO T /C N/CHEES 
PBX SC/ON POT CHIP 
~ DORITO COOL RANCH 
:'-... Promotion 
.... ~ Savings 
-"" DORITO TIC N/CHEES 
DORITO COOL RANCH 
Promotion 
3.99 
Savings 3.99 
PUB BBQ POT CHIPS 
PUB BBQ POT CHIPS 
PUB CONQUESO DIP 
PUB CONQUESO DIP 
PUB TH/CHK MED SAL 
PUB CHOC CREMES 
1 @ 2 FOR 
PUB CHOC CREMES 
5.00 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
PUB OAT RSN COOKIE 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
PUB OAT RSN COOKIE 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
OREO CRM 
OREO CRM 
PUB THK/CH MLD SAL 
PUB THK/CH MLD SAL 
PUB THK/CH MLD SAL 
4.99 F 
4.99 F 
2.59 F 
1 ;99 F 
3.99 F 
2:59 F 
/3.99 F 
.,3,99 F 
3.99 F 
3.99 F 
-3:-gg F 
2.59 F 
2.59 F 
3.19 F 
3 .19 F 
2.69 F 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
2.99 F 
2.99 F 
2.69 F 
2.69 F 
2.69 F 
Order Total 63.43 
Sales Tax 0.00 
Grand Total 63.43 
Credit Payment -53,43 
Change 0.00 
Savings Summary 
Special Price Savings 7.98 
************************************** 

Publix 
Publix at Biscayne Commons 
14641 Biscayne Blvd. 
N Miami Beach, FL 305-354-2171 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
TOST SCPS FAM SIZE 
TOST SCPS FAM SIZE 
Promotion 
Savings 4.99 
TOSTITOS FAM SIZE 
TOSTITOS FAM SIZE 
Promotion 
Savings 4.99 
TOSTITOS CHEESE DP 
TDSTITO MILD SALSA 
1 @ 2 FOR 5.00 
Savings 0.69 
TOSTITO MILD SALSA 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
Savings 0.69 
TDSTITO MILD SALSA 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
Savings 0.69 
PUB ORANGE SODA 
PUB ORANGE SODA 
PUB ORANGE SOQA 
PUB ORANGE SODA 
TAX EXEMPT# 
Order Total 
Grand Total 
Credit Payment 
Change 
TAX FORGIVEN 
SavinQS Summary 
4.99 F 
4.99 F 
-4.99 F 
4.99 F 
4.99 F 
-4.99 F 
3.69 F 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
24 .41 
24:41 
24.41 
0.00 
0.23 
Special Price Savings 12.05 
************************************** 
* Your Savings at Publix, , * 
* 12.05 * 
************************************** 
PRESTO! 
Reference #: 108008-003 ·· 
Trace#: 0010017301 
Acct#: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 
Purchase VISA 
Amount: $24.41 
Auth #: 083480 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
' 
Your cashier 1~as DeAnn 
P.O. Box 407 
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407 
08/19/2010 21 :30 S1017 R110 5023 C0445 
Love to shop here. Love to save here. 
Vii;:it n11hliv <'nmlc,.,:,110 

/18/10 
:'13:56 
-'***** 
*** 
*** 
0 *** 
***** 
9N 
9N 
9N 
9N 
9N 
3N 
m 
JN 
lN 
IN 
!N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
;~ 
·~ 
~ 
~ 
,j 
CASH-1 
BJ'S WHOLESALE CLUB 
'1000 Oakwood Blvd. 
HOLLYWOOD, FL 33020 
0109 017 2'159 08/1 
152 1 21 : '17: 5'1 
************************************** 
CWD# 16-0038'1 
*** *** 
*** HEHBERSHIP ID. 10950216203 *** 
*** HEHBERSHIP EXPIRES ON 12/10 *** 
************************************** 
CASH DR CREDIT 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNI 
2800 NE 1 '17TH ST 
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181--360 
E 0858015139088 FL 07/31/12 
~ '1000033109 M&MSKIT/STAR ~ '1000021'1'11 CANDY SHOP 
~ '1000021'1'11 CANOY SHOP 
\J / '1000033109 M&MSKIT/STAR 
~ '10000211117 FOIL 12" .· 
13.99N 
13.99N 
13.99N 
13.99N 
19.99N 
*** VOID ** VOID 
10000211117 FOIL 12" *** 19.99N-U 
- · ITEM TOTAL 'I 
~ 
> ~ 
TOTAL 55, 96 
<<ELEC SIGNATURE CAPTURED 2'159 1 >> 
VISA CARD 55.96 
PO# '1685 
XXXXXXXXXXXX'i685 
RUTH 085715 
~ 
.tANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT BJ'S 
I llllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll 111111111111111111 
*081~ 109172'159* 
The Membership That Pa~s You Back 
Upsrade to a BJ's Rewards Membership 
and earn 2% Pa~back on most 
in-Club and all BJs.com purchases 
Details at the Member Services De·· 
or visit BJs.cam/rewards 
***** 
Shop BJs.ctim for savinss an 
thousands of other sreat products! 
Don't miss out on emails with special 
offers: sisn up at BJs.com. 
I 
i ,, 
I 
l 
>,' 
>g.1 Ord:639808215 Pkg: 1 
!q LOCATION ITEM# QTY UNI DESCRIPTION 1 
12 -WA VE 48/2474 D 1 I DZ I BUTTERFL y SUNCATCHERS 
131-WA VE 48/2958 D 1 DZ BUG SUNCATCHERS 
41-WA VE 48/3699 D 1 RL STRETCHY CORDING C.5MM X 25METERS) 
s1-WA VE 56/1929 D 1 ST SUPER SUN-TASTIC SUN CATCHER PAINT 10 PC 
&1-WA VE 56/2903 D 1 DZ PLASTIC DESIGN DROPPERS DOZ. 
71-WA VE 56/9143 D 1 UN PAINT YOUR OWN! SUNCATCHERS 
, 
~1-WA VE 57/9050 D 1 UN SUPER COLORFUL SUCTION HOOKS-48 PC 
11-WA VE 57/9149 D 1 ST COOL CORDING ON A SPOOL SET 
,,AOO 001 A 2 ~1/AUG11BB D 1 p C AUGUST BOUNCE BACK 
.• AOO 001 A 7 ~1/20957A o: 1 PC AWARENESS INSERT IN OUTGOING PACKAGES 
JT QTY = 8 
a.ftental Tra11;,,,.,_ V~ COfflJlllJIJ,lnc. •v, 
4206 s. 108th st Omaha, NE 68137-1215 
Continental U.S. Call l-800-228-0475 
Order Online at www.orientaltrading.com 
Sold To:FIU - HOUSING Ship To: FIU - HOUSING 
Attn: KEISHA HILL 2800 NE 147TH ST BAY 
BAY VISTA HOUSING 
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181-3602 
2800 NE 147TH ST BAY 
BAY VISTA HOUSING 
Invoice#. 
Customer# 
Order Date 
Qi:y Qty UN Ord Shp 
l l .PC 
l l PC 
1 l UN 
1 1 DZ 
1 1 DZ 
1 1 RL 
1 1 ST 
1 1 DZ 
1 1 UN 
1 1 ST 
1 1 UN 
• : 639808215- 01 
38869363 
• : 8/18/2010 
Item# 
A0-1/AUGllBB 
AO-l/20957A 
IN-57/87280 
IN-48/2474 
IN-48/2958 
IN-48/3699 
IN-56/1929 
IN-56/2903 
IN-56/9143 
IN-57/9149 
IN-57/9050 
Merchandise Replace Fee Ship & Handling 
50.97 .oo .00 
Payments 
Credit Card 
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181-3602 
Invoi_c_e 
Page 
Date 
Time 
l 
8/19/10 
2:27:43 
Description Unit Price! Ext. Amt 
AUGUST BOUNCE BACK 
AWARENESS INSERT IN OUTGOIN 
SUPER SUN-TASTIC MEGA SUNCA 
Consists of: . 
BUTTERFLY SUNCATCHERS 
BUG SUNCATCHERS 
STRETCHY CORDING C.5MM X 
SUPER SUN-TASTIC SUN CATC 
PLASTIC DESIGN DROPPERS 
PAINT YOUR OWN! SUNCATCHE 
COOL CORDING ON A SPOOL SET 
SUPER COLORFUL SUCTION HOOK 
No Charge 
No Charge 
29.99 I 29.99 
15.99 I 15.99 
4.99 4.99 
Tax I Total A111ount I Discounts f Paynients I Balance Due 
.001 50.97 I .oo I 50.97 I .00 
$50.97 
This order consists of 1 Pkgs. 
This is Pkgtt 1 of 1 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER! WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. 
ORIENTAL TRADING REWARDS - Membership is FREE 
Join today and earn points on your next purchase! 
www.orientaltrading.com/rewards 
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CL C.O 
FIU - HOUSING 
·. KEISHA HILL 
2800 NE 147TH ST BAY 
BAY VISTA HOUSING 
·NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181-3602 
Oriental Trading Co. 
11201' Giles Road 
La Vista,NE 68128 
RETURNS 
Auth. B ~~~~..;......~~~~~ 
639808215 
for return instructions, please call (800)-228-0475. 
1 
120 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: Broward SGA 
--------------------
Representatives Name: Marisa Salazar Phone: 954-438-8615 
Position: Assistant Director Advisor: Diana Little 
------------
Event: Welcome Week Fall 2010 
Date/Time/Location: 8/23-26 4:30-6:30PM & 8/28 ll:30AM-1PM Broward Lobby 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 565 
----' 
Community: 5 
----
Faculty/Staff: _15 __ _ Total: 585 
---
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $6 , 950 
-------
Amount Spent: $433 .11 
------
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event is held each semester to welcome students to the FIU Broward Pines Center, 
provide refreshments and giveaways, and answer questions. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
FIU students, faculty and staff enjoyed the event and many remarked that they like the 
relaxed atmosphere of the Broward P.ines Center. Many appreciated the free giveaways, as 
well as the Student Handbooks and the staff who were available to answer questions. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Many students asked for Summia, our former Coordinator of Student Ufe who resgiped to 
pursue full-time graduate study. A number of our returning students recognize Summia and 
associate Broward events with her. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Yes. Attendees expressed their appreciation and desire to have more ~vents in the future. 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Take your picture for 
your FIU PantherCARD 
.· in Room 106. 
Monday-Thursday 
· 4 p.m. - 8 p.m. . ... ·. 
. r "turday, August 28, 2010 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
, 
~· ~ Fa,\ 1010 
~) 5/10· # · Wekovne Wee~ 
~!~Tve~.~!. ,: '-
Walti1art 
MANAGl:R llENISE SHAHEEN 
c 9!i'4 ) 442 - 1;s22 
PEHIIROKE PINES, FL 
ST# 2591 OP# 00004983 1'1:ll 05 TRII 07161 
NAPKINS 0605388931 :51; 2. 37 0 
IJAS ~:. 97 VOU SAVED O . 60 
SUBTOTllL 2.37 
TO'fnl 2.37 
VISA 1'1:lm 2. 37 
ACCOUNT :II: 7456 
APPROVAL# 008522 
TRANS ID - 0211021758829'M13 
VALIDATION - ,JHLK 
PAVHENT S:ERVIl!E - E 
CHANGE JOIJE 
I~ :c TEHS SDILD 1 
TC# S1604 1811 3601 01,25 733'1 
0.00 
11111111 ~IIII IIIIII II IIIIIIII II lllll lllll I II IIII IIIIII Ill llllll Ill llllllll lllll lllll II IIII 
We want you to pay the lowest price. 
Ask abc,ut our price ~•t'tch policy, 
CtS/05/10 12::?0:56 
""-
'--.....---· 
, 
--~~ Fa II 2(JJ.() 
- Au~"s} 5 ,-{03 o \Jelt ome /Jee Jc 
~~~lcnllrn,~11rt ~·:M 
Savo 1n,:i111n),. Livie better. I 
t,Jo lri1e1~t 
M1~Nll(jf.:n :OEN lSf. SHAHEEN 
C ~m·•~ ) 44:i! - 51122 
Pf:MIIROKE PINES, FL 
srn 2591 OP-II ()()00:2323 TE1t 07 TR# 06153 
:DASAtll 0049000(1•180!i F 
il AT 1 F(ut ·•~.98 
SUBTOTAL ()()1600026282 F (l()'l 6000~!Ci282 F 
00160002628:i! F 
fJ()160002fi282 F (l0'14000Cl:!463 F (l(M40000U842 F (li)•MOOOOU842 F 
SUBTOTAL 
1:00KXE 00301 OO'M026 F 
GOOK IE 0()30·1 OO'N024 F 
1:00KXE (103()'1 OO"M02tfi F 
1:00KXE ()()30'1 OO'M02·'1 F 
GOOKXE 00301007"1026 F 
tJUl~KER CHEWY (1{)30000~11023 F 
SUBTOTAL 
GOOKII:: 007615779"1998 F 
IJl~ANOL.A J!\AR (10160002!1860 F 
1JUAKER C:Hl::lJ1' (1()3000031023 F 
IJU~lKEr{ C:MEWI' cm:1000031023 F 
t3RANOLA BAR 003000009590 F 
t3Rl~NOLA IIAR ()03000009590 F 
1JRf1NOLA BAR (103000009590 F 
131~1~NOLA BAR 0!>300000!1590 F 
t3RANOL.A BAR Cl0300000!J590 F 
13Rl~NOLA BAR 003000009590 F 
GOIJKIE 00766779'/998 F 
1:HEIJV cm TB (1()30000(15615 F 
1:0llKrn 00'(6671'9'1998 F 
t31~1~NOLA lflAR ()()3000009590 F 
GHEIJV (;[I TB 003000005615 F 
1:HEIJV m:, TB (10300000561!5 F 
1:HElJV GI) TB ()03000005615 F 
LNC SG C:HVE 0(1'7641052260 F 
SUIITOTAI. 
1:RACl(ER 0024'10050381 F 
GRl~CICER 01>24'1005()381 F 
GRACl(ER OO~MI 0050381 F 
LNC SC C:HVE ()()7,6'41052260 F 
1~USTIN C:l1l<R (1()79783Jl()421 F 
1~USTrn Cl~l(R 0079783dl(>421 F 
MUI. TIPAC:I( ()()2840000816 F 
6 AT 1 FOR 9.00 
l'IUL TIPAC:I( (1()2$•4000U38"f F 
MUI. TIPAC:I( ()()2U'4000U387 F 
l~UL TIPAC:I( ()028'4000U38'7 F 
SUIITOTAI.. 
TOTAi. 
VISA TEND 
1~CCOUNT ~I 7415Ei 
1~PPROVAL. I 09dl 11 ·4 
· TRl~NS W - OOII021757dl081336 
WlLIDAT:ll1N •• \IKJt'I 
i=>i!l'/HENT SER\IIC:iE - E 
39.8'1 0 
39.8'1 
'4.00 0 
4, OCI 0 
4.00 0 
4.00 0 
3. 9ll 0 
3.9fl 0 
3.9fl 0 
61.W 
3.SU 0 
3.811 0 
3.811 0 
3 .Sfl 0 
3.811 0 
1.9,! 0 
89 .1(1 
3.8U 0 
4.00 0 
1.92 0 
1'.92 0 
1.92 0 
1.92 0 
1.92 0 
1.92 0 
1.92 0 
1.92 0 
3.811 0 
1.9;! 0 
3.8fl 0 
1.92 0 
1.92 0 
1.92 0 
1.92 0 
2.211 0 
131. 911 
3.811 0 
3.811 0 
3.88 0 
2.28 0 
1.911 0 
1.911 0 
54.0(1 0 
9.0(1 0 
9.00 0 
9.00 0 
230.86 
230.86 
230.86 
CMANGE DUE 0.00 
h ~fdli JOiO Ail.,} 5, 201 · · '\Je\o,e,e 1,/rel( 
artyCitx 
Tl:IE DIS:COJJNT f'ArtTY SUl'l!K STOl\t: 
PARTY CITY PEMBROKE PINES 
1<180<1 PINES BLVD 
PEMBROKE PINES, FL 33027 
(954) 433-2272 
www.Part~CitB.co~ 
TAX EXEMPT 
CARIBN BLU 1602 345892 6.99 * 
CARIBN BLU 1602 345892 6.99 * 
KIWI 1602 PLSTC 345895 6.99 * 
KIIJI 1602 PLSTC 345895 6.99 * 
BRGHT PNK 1602 339860 6.99 * 
BRGHT PNK 1602 339860 6.99 * 
NlJ PRPL 1602 PL 390401 6.99 * 
NlJ PRPL 1602 PL 390401 6.99 * 
MANAGER· OVERRIDE: 
BLU FBTC 52X70 · 345821' 5.99 * 
PNK FBTC 52X70 345819 5.99 * 
PALM TREE SPRAY 225017 1'1.97 * 
-- 3@ $4.99 
SUMMER IJIRE GRL · 345883 · · 1.'19 * 
SUMMER WIRE GRL 345883 1 .49 * 
SUMMER WIRE GRL 345883 1 .'19 * 
SUMMER IJIRE GRL 3'15883 1 .'19 * 
SUMMER WIRE GRL 345883 1. '19 * 
SUMMER WIRE GRL 345883 1. '19 * 
POWDER BLU 12IN 237869 2.99 * 
SUNSHNE YUJ 121 237868 2.99 * 
10CT NEW PINK P 172940 2.99.* 
TMBLR 1002 HULT ·2.9'1116 ·,. 9.99 * 
THBLR 1002 MULT 294116 9.99 * 
3-PLY TC BRT PI 152681 3.99 * 
3PLY TC CARIBBE .73668 3.99 * 
3PLY TC CAR!BBE 73668 3.99 * 
3-PL Y TC BRT PI 152681 3.99 * 
TROPICAL VALUE 182242 1.99 * 
SUBTOTAL $138. 71 
TOTAL $.138.71 
CR VISA $138.71 
CR VISA SALE $138.71 
X~XXXXXXXXXX7456 
~ i APPR: 034181 
JOURNAL: 0324018102108100 
WE VALUE YOUR OPINION! 
WE WANT TO KNCI'~ ABOUT YOUR SHOP.PING 
EXPERIENCE TOIIAV AT WAL:-MART • 
Please cc,111pletie a surve~ about 
today's $tore visit at: 
hHP: / /wi..1w. survey. wal111c11~·~. co111 
You id 11 need to enter the 
f'ollowlns1 online: 
ID #: '1'BGT411X1 VVL 
IN RETURM FOR YOUR TIME YOU COULD 
RECEIVE ONE OF FIVE $1000 
IJALMART S;HOPPXNG CARDS 
Mu:!lt be 18 or older and 11 lesisl 
resident of the 50 US or DC to 
enter. Ne, purc:hase nece:saary to 
en'ter or win. To enter 11li thout 
purchnse and l~or co111plEifo ot'fic.lal 
rules Vii!l,1 t 
www. ,entr!:11, sur1N!!:I, wab1art . co111. 
Swee1Pstak.es Pl!riod ends on the date 
shown in the c,Ff' icial r•J.les. Survey 
111ust be iaken within TWO weeks 
of todisy, 
Esta enc1..1esta taP1bHm se encuen'tra 
en espanc,1 en la Pesina del Internet 
THANK YOU 
~ ~ :' Fall 20tQ 
. W'almifF~i?~~1 
!iave mon1~y. live b1~1tter. I 
1Jab1art 
MANAGER DENISE :SHAHEEN 
C 954) 442 - 5822 
PEMIIROKE PINES, FL 
srn 2591 OP# 00004983 Tl:lt 05 TRlt 07165 
HAIJ IPNCH JCE 0014800646013 F 1 , 97 0 
HAIJ IPNCH JCE 001480064608 F 1 • 97 0 
HAIJ IPNCH JCE 0014800646011 F 1 . 97 0 
HAI.J IPNCH JCE 00148006461)13 F 1 • 97 0 
HAIJ PNCH JCE ()014800646013 F 1 . 97 0 
HP LEHONf1DE . 0014800646!5'7 F 
6 AT 1 FOR 1. 9·7 
SUBTOTnL 
TcrmL 
VISA Tl:ND 
ACCOUNT ~: 7451i 
APPROVAL # 041i295 
TRANS ID - 0211021758915151102 
VALIDATION - 1157S 
PAYMENT S:ERVICE - E 
11 .82 0 
:21.67 
:21.67 
:21.67 
CHANGE KJIJE 0.00 
1~ ITEMS SDILD · 11 
TC# ~'.188 "/077 8197 9'150 287:l 
I IIIIIII IIIIII IIIIII IIIII IIIII II I I llllll ll~II IIII IIII IIIII IIII IIIIIIII IIIIII IIIII Ill llll llll 
We want you to pay the .lowest 1irice. 
Ask abc,ut our Price ~1.Jfoh policy, 
C18/05/10 1,!: 22: 08 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305. 919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: 
Representatives Name: 
Position: \JP rft t\OOrtfS Advisor: ~,ch ·17oc,o 
Event: )\JQJCI)n\P \0eeJ5 lib~ 
Date/Time/Location: fuda.1\/ -Aug\JS t 2Q 2010 toprn 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: -42._ Community: __ _ Amount Funded: 
-----
Faculty/Staff: Total: t.\-2) Amount Spent: ~ \St\ · ltJ9 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
1]) \UQJCDYYV th£ Y\W 8i\Aclerr\s OJ b\Jh 
ttach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: 
Date: __ y_· _,.f_z...._~_,f_c=-o __ 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ;i:::nternational Student & Scholar Services 
Representatives Name: Anoush McNamee Phone: 305-919-5813 
Position: Assistann Director Advisor: 
Event: International Student Orientation 
Date/Time/Location: 08/20/2010 9:00am WUC Ballroom 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 71 Community: Amount Funded: $829,20 
Faculty/Staff: 4 Total: 75 Amount Spent: $829.20 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The ISSS orientation is offered to international fteshman, transfer 
graduate students wlioecotneatbetlhehtle8. on foreign student visa (F-1 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
See2ltnached sheet 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
and 
and 
See attached sheet aecen 
·-
AUG l l 
Should this event be done again next year? -
~I yes 
/J Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
dJ~,·· I .. -u I ,. ) 
<tL a Jl ~6to s· t - )V c ''' /\ Date: ,gna url:,;" ! 1 flAIU • ~ ~- , 
I I 
Advisor's Signature: Date: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 
Revised June 2010 
6 
J-1 \, 
ed 
2010 
BC 
rt);~~~;r-··-. 
t i t ''%!\ 
t 
.. International Student & . 
scbolar Service, 
Fall 2010 
IMMIGRATION .. 
. ORIE anoN .• 
*All new & transfer 
International Students , 
are REQUIRED 
to attend* 
Friday, August 20, 2010 
9:00 atn 
WUC Ballroom 244B 
Breakfast will be served 
Fall 2010 ISSS BBC 
International Student Orientation 
Number of students signed in: 71 
Completed evaluations: 58 
Department/Program 
Hospitality Management 
Computer 
Journalism 
Chemistry 
Business 
Non Stated 
Ho~e C:,e>untr~ 
China 
Bahamas 
Mexico 
Austria 
Finland 
Venezuela 
Dominica 
Zimbabwe 
Bulgaria 
Germany 
Sierra Leone 
India 
Turkey 
Israel 
Honduras 
Non Stated 
Degree level 
j BacheJor's 
Master's 
EVALUATION 
August 31, 2010 
50 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
37 
4 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
...... 
\ 
' 
I Certificate/Other 
Questions 
1 I received appropriate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Strongly Agree 37 
Agree 19 
Neutral 2 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2 Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
Strongly Agree 35 
Agree 23 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
3 J feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree 36 
Agree 19 
Neutral 4 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
4 ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to FIU. 
Strongly Agree 42 
Agree 14 
Neutral 1 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
5 ISSS staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongly Agree 36 
Agree 20 
Neutral 2 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
International student orientation meeting gives me lots of useful information and advice. 
Information about bank accounts and driving license is usually helpful for new students too. 
Very informative-Thank you! 
Too cold, cut back on the air conditioning, coffee should have been part of breakfast buffet 
None, everything was greatlll 
Good! 
Good Orientation 
Thanks a tot!! 
Thanks for your detailed information and patients explanation! 
Thanks very much! 
Very good©! 
It's really helpful for the detailed information in the orientation. Thank you very much! 
I learn a lot. Thank you very much! 
Thanks for your detail introduction. It helps a lot. 
Thank You 
International student orientation shows me a lot of helpful information and advice. Thank you 
Exquisite Catering by Robert Inc 
1800 NE 150th Street 
North Miami, FL 33181 
305-622;..FOOD 
305-622-3003 Fax 
Bill To Ship To 
FIU 
P.O. Number Terms Rep Ship Via 
Due on receipt 8/20/2010 
Quantity Item Code Description 
80 Breakfast Buffet Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, French Toast, Home Style Potatoes, 
Croissants, Bagels and Cream Cheese Platter, Danish, Fruit 
l Delivery Anoush 
Invoice 
Date Invoice# 
8/20/2010 16776 
F.0.8. Project 
Price-Each Amount 
9.99 799.20 
30.00 30.00 
Total $829.20 
SEVIS Eligibility Page2 of2 
https:1,..,tfpv.ice.gov/sevis/action/eligibility/EligibilityAlerts?student_1:1.._£c=cpt_opt_ending&student_list=student_alert &_ ,2010 
Student Government Council - Biscayne Bay Campus 
Program/Event Audit Report 
Organization/Departmen . IS lA LAl\l I 
Representatives Name:\. Suna~C1 Lcuu Phone: t!J1. I q ld IZ.S<i5i 
Position: VP 01 Iiranw Advisor:J?___IGY\ lfOtA O · ·c 
Event/Program:U )lJC.DYVlp lD-«!) N\OVlb N 19n-l 
Dateffime/Location:Suncia~ 1\1\Jlg tl'l, 2-0lb 'firm ComWllAt\l~ f2.N\ 
Attendance 
Members of the organization: 
---
Faculty/Staff (not in the organization): 
Students: \ C\ ---
People from the community: __ _ 
The event turned out great. 
~ttendance could have been better. 
r Everything went downhill. 
r This event should be repeated. 
r There was a lot to be learned. 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: Li~ ·;i V 
~Funding was perfect 
r More funding would be better 
r Funding was adequate 
r Funding was insufficient 
r We had leftover funds 
Please write a brief summary about the event and how it turned out. Include the positives 
and the negatives. (Use the back or extra paper if necessary.) 
vi·,s Juc£,ni wLnt iovA ·u q.tt,Ul -th.-t . 
r.e~id.W·~ CJl ~an~ ~ ma+1 o-lhlV v-..esirunls · 
t;0\tu;U .1.%1JO\/tnq ~ movll£ - Thi OVvtA,j vug1-ht;tL 
·f\t\\Y\q abou,f fv)I~ .,v,ALnf µ)OS fN fOplDV-n 
rvi Cl (1,i nv W-1 u ytd ol 101 rd · E E ~";i, 
lUG 2 ~2010 J~ 
FiU - BBC 
Date: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WU 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Equal Opportunity/Equal Access Employer and Institution 
Student Government Council - Biscayne Bay Campus 
Program/Event Audit Report 
Attendance 
Members of the organization: __ _ 
Faculty/Staff (not in the organization): 
---
Students:~ 
People from the community: __ _ 
The event turned out great. 
r Attendance could have been better. 
r Everything went downhill. 
r This event should be repeated. 
r There was a lot to be learned. 
SGC Financial Support 1 11 4Ci ·1 V 
Amount Funded: · 
Funding was perfect 
' r More funding would be better 
r Funding was adequate 
r Funding was insufficient 
r We had leftover funds 
Please write a brief summary about the event and how it turned out. Include the positives 
and the negatives. (Use the back or extra pa~er if necessary.) _ d.,i()t:; 
+ru 5 ~vH wim w,i(II \i. ~elf~' v.,e5~ k,,,(s 11 
o thaf\C:( 11) Y\Cl,l.AJ ,-1,<x1 - v.ni4. \CEbre,a 
one\ al-'3D V\Jll\i l~E - CK~. ,:c . ~ 
11\J..Y ..t WOJ.l h!Wru~ ~l,(Jf:; (C; IE I 'W IE ~ 
2 6_:Jll)J 
..___F-IU--BBC 
STUDENT _QOVHlNMENT 
sign-in sheets, articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: 2-Y 10 
----------
Date: <'{ {v' / (o 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Equal Opportunity/Equal Access Employer and Institution 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: L 
Representatives Name: 0.iml\40 \.JI (\,Q Pho~j (ftp I 2.si~ 
Position: VP D1 Jinaneo Adviso;?\Ob roCA(J 
Event:~)l\{1)1)1£ Ntlf) ]~o I -:Pacty 
Date/Time/Locatio 1\ UJ 2-
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Faculty/Staff: __ _ 
Community: 
---
Tota1:-2fl__ 
Amount Funded: 
Amount Spent: 1--n-1-.15'--
Students: 
---
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
~ ~ ~ 
What was negative about this event? Why? , 
'trwcx<S \Jt(l\ ci~Uct\j .. D~)dJ and. \00.KiKi(oJ.eJ 
\\\Zo -\~ ~as C\D\n~ ·10 rrnn t0n0h hoJ~ ~ toef) 'IID'l' Olm 111(,1 0 rE ~ rE I w rE 
vent be done again next year? AUG 2 6 2010 /t!:!J 
Date: $ ?..!- IO 
-----'------
Date: _ _..$+l'"L_'l-'-l,1--'-r=~----
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Hall Council Presentsue 
DO T FO -G ... · •E----T• ' ' . ' ..
-· - . 
1'0 0 / vca,-fy/ 
.. ~ 
YAT N 
...;,..>.<.!.-· 
~~ ......... 
MI12-5 IM 
FOOD+ SUN+ COMPANY= A GREAT START TO THE SEMESTER HERE AT FI u 
/18/10 
:'13:56 
*** 
*** 
O· ttu 
***** 
9N 
9N 
9N 
9N 
9N 
JN 
3N 
JN 
lN 
IN 
!N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
;~ 
:~ 
~ 
•J 
A 
~ 
CASH-1 
BJ'S WHOLESALE CLUB 
'1000 Oakwood Blvd. 
HOLL'i'WOOD, FL 33020 
0109 017 2'159 08/1 
152 1 21: '17: 5'1 
************************************** 
CWD# 16-00381 
*** *** 
*** HEHBERSHIP ID. 10950216203 *** 
*** MEMBERSHIP EMPIRES ON 12/10 *** 
************************************** 
CASH OR CREDIT 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNI 
2800 NE 1'17TH ST 
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181--360 
E 0858015139088 FL 07/31/12 
'10000331013 M&MSKIT /STAR 13.99N 
'1000021'11!1 CHND'i' SHOP 13.99N 
\jJ '1000021 'l'l 1 CAND'i' SHOP 13.99N 
'1000033109 M&MSKIT /STAR 13.99N 
~ '10000211117 FOIL 12 II ,i; 19.99N *** VOID ** VOID *** 1000021111? FOIL 12" 19.IJIJN-U ITEM TOTAL 'I 
TOTAL 55. 96 
<<ELEC SIGNATURE CAPTURED 2'159 1 >> 
VISA CARD 55.96 
POii %85 
XXXXXXXXXXXXIJ685 
RUTH 085715 
.tANK 'i'OU FOR SHOPPING AT BJ'S 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
*OB 1~ 109172'159* 
The Membership That Pa~s 'J'au Back 
Up9rade ta a BJ's Rewards Membership 
and earn 2% Pa~back an mast 
in-Club and all BJs.cam purchases 
Details at the Member Services De-· 
or visit BJs.cam/rewards 
***** 
ShaP BJs.ccirn far savings an 
-Publix 
Publix at Biscayne Commons 
14641 Biscayne Blvd. 
N Miami Beach, FL 305-354-2171 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
TOST SCPS FAM SIZE,, 
TOST SCPS FAM SIZE 
Promotion 
Savings 4.99 
TOSTITOS FAM SIZE 
TOSTITOS FAM SIZE 
Promotion 
Savings 4.99 
4.99 F 
4.98 F 
-4.99 F 
4.99 F 
4.99 F 
-4.99 F 
TOSTITOS CHEESE DP 
TOSTITO MILD SALSA 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
3.69 F 
2.50 F' 
Savings 0.69 
TOSTITO MILD SALSA 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
Savings 0.69 
TOSTITO MILD SALSA 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
Savings 0.69 
PUB ORANGE SODA 
PUB ORANGE SODA 
PUB ORANGE SOQA 
PUB ORANGE SODA 
TAX EXEMPT# 
Order Total 
Grand Total 
Credit Payment 
Change 
TAX FORGIVEN 
Savings Summary 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
24.41 
24:41 
24.41 
0.00 
0.23 
Special Price Savings 12.05 
************************************** 
* Your Savings at Publix , * 
* 12.05 * 
************************************** 
PRESTO! 
Reference #: 108008-003 ·· 
Trace#: 0010017301 · 
Acct#: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 
Purchase VISA 
Amount: $24.41 
Auth #: 083480 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
' 
Your cashier i~as DeAnn 
P.O. Box 407 
Lakeland, FL 33802-0407 
}r 
Publix 
Publix at Biscayne Commons 
14641 Biscayne Blvd. 
N Miami Beach, FL 305~354-2171 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
******************** RECALL TRANSACTION 
TERMINAL: 106 
TRANS-NO: -l@5 
*****************l:** 
TOST SCPS FAM SIZE 
TOSTITOS FAM SIZE 
PBX SC/ON POT CHIP 
PUBLIX LARGE TWIST 
· DORITO T/C N/CHEES 
PBX SC/ON POT CHIP 
~ DORITO COOL RANCH 
~ Promotion 
...... ~ Savings 
,~ DORITO T/C N/CHEES 
DORITO COOL RANCH 
Promotion 
3.99 
Savings 3.99 
PUB BBQ POT CHIPS 
PUB BBQ POT CHIPS 
PUB CONQUESO DIP 
PUB CONQUESO DIP 
PUB TH/CHK MED SAL 
PUB CHOC CREMES 
1 @ 2 FOR 5.00 
PUB CHOC CREMES 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
PUB OAT RSN COOKIE 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
PUB OAT RSN COOKIE 
1@ 2 FOR 5.00 
OREO CRM 
OREO CRM 
PUB THK/CH MLD SAL 
PUB THK/CH MLD SAL 
PUB THK/CH MLD SAL 
4.99 F 
4.99 F 
2.59 F 
1.99 F 
3.99 F 
z;59 F · 
3.Y9 F 
,:J;99 F 
3.99 F 
3.99 F 
-3:99 F 
2.5.9 F 
2.59 F 
3. 19 F 
3. 19 F 
2.69 F 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
2.50 F 
2.99 F 
2.99 F 
2.69 F 
2.69 F 
2.69 F 
Order Total 63.43 
Sales Tax 0.00 
Grand Total 63.43 
Credit Payment · 63.43 
Change 0.00 
Savings Summary 
Special Price Savings 7.98 
************************************** 
Publix 
Publix Qt Biscayne Commons 
14641 Biscayne Blvd. 
N Miami Beach, FL 305-354-2171 
Store Manager: Prince Sajous 
PUBLIX FRUIT PUNCH 
PUBLIX STRAWBERRY. 
PUBLIX STRAWBERRY 
PUB LEM/LIME SODA 
PUB LEM/LIME SODA 
PUB GINGER ALE' 
PUBLIX FRUIT PUNCH 
PUBLIX FRUIT PUNCH 
PUBLIX MTN SPLASH· 
. PUBLIX FRUIT PUNCH 
PUBLIX STRAWBERRY 
PUBLIX FRUIT PUNCH. ~ PUB LEM/LIME SOOA ~ DR. PUBLIX ~ PUB LEM/LIME SODA 
TROP YELL L.EMONADE 
PUB BLACK CHERRY 
PUBLIX.CREAM SODA 
PUB COLA 
PUBLIX STRAWBERRY 
~ PUBLIX CREAM SODA . 
PUBLIX CREAM SODA 
TROP YELL LEMONADE 
· Promotion 
Savings 
TAX EXEMPT# 
1. 79 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0 .Bl T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
1. 79 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
0.81 T F 
1. 79 T F 
-1. 79 T F 
Order Total 18.80 · 
\ 
Grand Total 18.80 
Credit Payment 18.80 
Change 0.00 
TAX FORGIVEN 1.32 
· Savings Summaa ···· · · --
1 Special Price Savings 1.79 
]************************************** 
* Your Savings at Publix * 
* 1.79 * 
************************************** 
PRESTO! 
Reference #: 108011-003 
Trace#: 0010017361 
Acct#: XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 
Purchase VISA 
Amount : $18 :-SO 
Auth #: 026508 
Your cashier was DeAnn 
D n Arw An7 
BJ'S WHOLESALE CLUB 
4000 Oakwood Blvd. 
HOLL~WOOD, FL 33020 
0109 017 2458 08 
CASH-1 152 1 21 
********************************' 
CWD# 16-0038.if 
*** *** HEH BER SHIP ID. 10960246203 
*** HEHBERSHIP EXPIRES ON 12/1' 
********************************* 
CASH OR CREDIT 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNI 
2800 NE 147TH ST 
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181--360 
E 0858015139088 FL 07/31/12 
3338365020 LETTUCE HEAD 
60610502420 HHTOMATO 6CT 
60610502420 HHTOMATO 6CT 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 
40000016?87 B&JHAMRL16CT 
5450010015 B/PARK MEAT 
5450010015 B/PARK MEAT 
2100063448 KFT WHT SLC 
75928360061 BOCA BURGER 
7343000014 2/HILL 6/1 G 
1300000983 HEINZ PIC PK 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 
40000016287 B&JH.8MRL 16CT 
40000016288 B&SHfD0FRL16 
40000016288 B&SHTDOFRL16 
40000016288 B&SHTDQFRL16 
40000016287 B&JHAMRL16CT 
40000016288 B&SHTD0FRL16 
4920004765 SUGAR- 10 LB 
4920004765 SUGAR~ 10 LB 
4460030490 MATCHLIGHT 
40000018623 EX PATTIES 
40000018623 EX PATTIES 
40000018623 EX PATTIES 
ITEM TOTAL 28 
1. 3 
5.9 
5.9 
1. 8 
1. 8 
1. 81 
6. 91 
6. 91 
8. 9r 
8. 4: 
5.4~ 
7.99 
1. 89 
1 . 89 
1. 89 
1 . 89\ 
1. 89! 
1 . 99t 
1. 99t 
1 . 99/ 
1. 89~ 
1. 99~: 
5.9% 
5.99N 
15.99N 
21. 99N 
21 . 99N 
21 . 99N 
TOTAL 177.22 
<<ELEC SIGNATURE ~APT~RED 2458 1 >> 
VISA CARD 177.22 
p~ 4685 
, ... ,XXXXXXXXX%85 
AUTH 033443 
._; u /' ~;:. ,;; ,- '.· :; 
PASS THE BEACHB 346782 4.-00 * 
S~GG,ESTED' PRICE. 7. 99 
It~rri'Disco'u~t i ' 0. 40 -
sPL.'AsW aAtr eaw s urn, 34°5758 3 . 99 * 
Item Discount 0.40 -
MEGA SIZE SOCCE 21 p~~~ 9;,~~ .• ~ 
Item Disc;Qur\J' tJ ! J : ..QO, - . 
WTRBOMB AND NOZ rm u46JS5111 P,\IITY ,~,,.~~'~'I."' 
Item Discount 0.30 -
WTRBOMB AND NOZ 46155 2.99 * 
. Item Discount,,. 0. 30 -
MINI . FISH INFLA '21.63'25 1 . 69 * 
"" tl1SCGlt't11n'"IHs'c'ouh+r 0 '" 0.11 -
CRAB BEACH BALL 214591 1. 99 * 
Item Discount 0.20 -
PNK BEACH BALL . ·. 3<!57,54 0. 99 if 
. Item Disq9,1;J~,t~ 0 'u,n , , , , ,~JP,~) , 
INFLATABLE STRI 165705 1 .99 * 
Item Discount 
CAMOFLAqG~ucii~$tED:RRi2;492 
'" ,, " 1 sr· 0 cI:t'e~; rDts0ountr~·'H, 
CANNON BAL WATE 207632 
SUGGESTEq PRICE 
Item Discciu~t, ! i .. , 
GRENADE WATER B . iJ1595 
SUGGESTED 11PRICE:°11 ''' 
0.20 -
1. 50 * 
2.99 ~\ 
0.15 -
0.80 * 
' ~:: ~: ,,,-~ 
;~,·:.iif~,,~.'] 
. : ' ··,c:;, 
Item Discount O. 10 - :::::> 
WATER BOMB NEON 345740 0.50 * 
SU!,GESTEDPRICE 0.99 
,i!•_,,,,,,,,I,J,ern,\IP4~c;;9µ,{'lJ,oi:, 0.05 - '<.) 
40 "X300' TABLER 165959 24. 99 * -. 
Itel'! Discount 2.50 - :J--
MANflGER OVERRIDE: . 7 
MANflGER OVERRIDE: - ! ' • ' r./\ 
TRAN. DIS8(·-%~c·1o·1oow, 1 ;,•,"'\,TC (J.-' 
SUB TOT.AL 
,TQJAL 
Tr! E U I:,•- '-, i' '. ''. Y'.' '.,I.'.'": 
CR VISA 
CR VISA SALE $53.46 
XXXXXXX)<XXXX'l685 
$53.'16 
$53.46 
$53.46 
APPR: ·035872 r:E ,, , :;,: u :, :: ·, ?, • .,,.,, su1• ,,, .. , , "'.r. 
JOURNAL: 0316028226428763 
.CUSTOMERr COPV 
__ ,~-· ._, . . / -.. . _, '. u·, / ,' •.\1 
.. , "rofA["'s"Av'fN'&s 
., 
$13 ~,so ' ... ·· · 
Tran.Code: OD4 OHI7 002 024! 
.•1111111111111111111111111111111111111Jlllllllll 11111 lllll lll!I IIIII IIIIII Ill llll 
*nn4n~T7nn?~?4T* 
) 
:r 
0 
CASH-1 
BJ' 5 WHOLESALE CLllf1 
'1000 Oakwood Blvd. 
HOLLYWOOD, Fl 33020 
0109 016 0780 
1 'IB 1 
08/26/10 
15:29,24 
************************************** 
CWD# 16-003841 
*** *** 
*** HEHBERSHIP ID. 10'3502%203 illt 11 
*** MEMBERSHIP EMPIRES ON 12/10 *K• 
************************************Ith 
CASH OR CREDIT 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNI 
2800 NE 1 'l?TH ST 
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33181--360 
E 0858015139088 FL 0?/31/12 
2951912909 \/2 SHEET CK 
2@ 17.99 
ITEM TOTAL 2 
TOTAL 35_gs 
<<ELEC SIGNATURE CAPTURED 0780 1 >> 
VISA CARD 35.98 
XXXXXXXXXXXX%85 
RUTH 017675 
THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT BJ'S 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
*0826109160780* 
The Membership That Pa~s ~ou Bae~ 
Upsrade to a BJ's Rewards Me~bership 
and earn 2% Payback on mast 
In-Club and all BJs.com purchases 
Details at the MeMber Services Desk 
or visit 8Js.com/reward5 
***** 
Shop BJs.coM for savings on 
thousands of other sreat products! 
Don't ~iss out an emails wit~ special 
dffers: sisn up at BJs.coM. 
J 
-+ 
~ 
CASH-1 
BJ'S WHOLESALE CLUB 
4000 Oakwood Blvd. 
H~L~~WODD, FL 33020 
0109 017 2457 
152 1 
08/18/10 
21:42:53 
**************jt,*******~************** 
CWD# 16-003B4 -··· 
*** *** 
*** HEHBERSH!ll.ID. 109S0246203 *** 
*** HEMBERSHIP;,"E-XPIRES ON 12/10 *** 
***************~~,~*i***************** 
CASH OR CREDIT 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNI 
2800 NE Vl?T.H ST 
NORTH MIA.MJ,;fL 33181--360 
E 0858015139088 FL 07/31/12 
4300095710 KdOL A{D 34Q 
\ 2840005140 PIC~~· PACK 
ITEM TOTAL z--· 
TD1TAL 
VISA CARD 
PO# 4682 
XXXXXXXXXXXX4685 · 
5.99N 
5.98N 
11.97 
11 . 97 
· RUTH 014181 
THANK ~OU FOR SHOPPING AT BJ'S 
I llllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll 111111111111111111 
*08181091724S7* 
111e Me111bershiP That Pa!:ls ~ou Back 
Upgrade to a BJ's Rewards Me111bership 
and earn 2% Pa!:lback on 111ost 
in-Club and all BJs.co111 purchases 
Details at the Me111ber Services Desk 
or visit BJs.co111/rewards 
***** Shop BJs.co111 for savings on 
thousands of other great products! 
Don't 111iss out on e111ails with special 
offers: sign up at BJs.c:0111. 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: ___,~~~~~-y--'------'· --===---~---------
Representatives Name: hl.t£AnH C!)u,,,)__I'!'_one: ------
Position\}~) Jr- ,1~n~~ {)L,(_. Advisor: ··U5f2&(C1(]( L 
Event: tA/SJur bd§ )y1t v~·i)3hr7 ~·?c-t. 
L , CoM,rnw"'' . J f/Jrl__ Date/Time/Location: 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: ) 1 Community: 
---
SGCfinancial Support 
Amount Funded: {p/ 5/ 
-~~-,,~-
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: /J Amount Spent: Ull. 5 J 
I 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
·~e_, . {AffJ(J~-- boi~/1/f a. Se_,n<:J, of {lfjt/1.e/Ae i5'. 1 Conz. n1, ,n;~ 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
tJJVJ()At· 111..d h111. --)1Lt, rts/de/1/s. ()l·Cturc,J/.<(.c:I 
~ft}:S I t.u fJ Ctz ,t L-J 1 ·> ~ln Ju1 t.q c" c/y ())-1..ec_s 1 
umpl?l)J . 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
1-1·- S/ttl 1/ed Iv IA /-c. J bu~Jl 
0~1 ~ nt)J- §JiJW up / n ,f5;rvJ 
this event be done again next year? 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photo . 
Date: 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North'Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 

·:~~:, .• ,.< .... , 
..... ,"' '\:~ '·· ,....._ ·., 
'"'- \ . :::-... 
'-~ \ 
,,\ 
\ '" \ \ ~\ \ \; \ /! \ i.;, 
/ EASTER \ '\~ 
// EGGTRAVANGANZA \ 
1 / \ : \~ . 's \\ ,. \ i1 ; ' I 8 \ 11,\ 
f/ , Friday, April 2 \r \I 
L / 7:00 P.M. l.r. ~11 
1, .' " 
. t !!! 
\ .. · . In the Community f / 
; I{/ 
d. \ R ' t \\: , oom. if 
\\:··.. \ ) ; \ : . \ ! I r . " li 
\ '· . '\ Come join us for an evening full .r.i.'
1
\
1 
/ 
\ of fun activities! 1 // 
. \ Cup~ake decoration, Egg / /\ f 
\ decoration, and a dance party!!! / // )/;·1 / 
, . , \ Join us for a chance to WIN a j / . / // 
~\:{ \ FREE EASTER BASKET! J Ip ii 
~\f .. \\Refreshments will be provi1e<l\ ~~,~~, : 
r, ~ ····....... \_~i., if ·-
' 7 r' ~,~I", 
----~, ... .,,.,---;-. .---..., -, I; . .-~~~ ' ' 
'-.! 
SPONSORED BY BAY VISTA HALL COUNCIL 
(BHVH) 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Office Use Only 
Req: ___ _ 
PO: 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ----
Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ l!\~Bl 
Event Date 
j__--_d_-- JD 
Mon Day Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
_!i--L-- ID 
Mon Day Year 
Start Time [JAM 
2:tJo ~ 
Vendor Information 
Name: \A1 I {Y)ev{ t= 
FIU Vendor#: Address: 
Phone: Fax: 
Account: 
Line Item: 
&vent Location ,L: Address or Rm.#:_...,.... _______________ _ 
fJIY) /YJ,,·1«?1'/j ._(b Phone:_______ Mobile:. ________ _ 
Please explain how the money will be us,d: b . p 1~ (n tJh~ {JJ lj' Ud-(q (U /J/J ~ dV 5 'tflJr ol/ (, iJY4/fh2-_:f 
D) Jvn aii'£e_ 1 e/1) .. oe. lrar Imo! to!rsrln 
Club/Organization Signatures Depa 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date: _____ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
_ ________ Date: ___ -,--
SGC Comptroller: 
________ Date: _____ _ 
Director of Campus Life: 
Date: ____ _ 
Revised 7 /08 
. 
" . 
-..-, -·-
Walmar-t ~·:: .. 
Save money. Li"e better. I 
Wa!Pmrt 
MANAGER CLAUDINE ELVIN 
C 305 ) 949 - 5881 
ST# 3235 OP# 00000362 TE# 18 TR# 06561 
EGGS 060538871157 F 1 .28 D 
EGGS 060538871157 F 1.28 D 
.EGGS 060538871157 F 1 • 28 0 
WISEHBBQCHIP 001126228129 F 1 .66 0 
RH~Jlrs · .gg~~ggg:Jlf ~ ~: i: 8 
SUNCHIPS 002840007363 F 3.38 0 GOLDEN CAKE 0611209'41HO F 0.96 0 
DEVILS CAKE 061420911040 F 0.96 0 
DR P/ 7UP 007800000034 F 1.00 O SC 2LT SODA 068113178110 F 0.78 0 
SC ORANGE 007871.'.22684 F ti. 78 0 
SC GRAPE 007871222686 F <1.78 0 
PEPSI 2 LT. 001200000230 F 1.00 0 
BAKING CUP 007116904149 1.12 0 
FRNCH VANILA 064120941280 F <1.96 0 
CKIE TRAY 00787122025'4 F fi. 00 0 
BAKING CUP 0071169011'49 1.12 D 
SWEET SHOP 004126916603 F ,! • 75 0 
HINI EGGS 003'400047816 F 2.75 0 
HALT BALLS 001121662225 F 2.75 0 
GV COCONUT 007874235307 F 1.86 0 
CRH FROSTING 064420947113 F 1.25 D 
~U°5.t~~~ii, 8821~~~1~t ~ 1:~i 8 
EAS CANDY 00'4126900191 F 3.00 0 
2PKLOLLIPDP 081338701058 F 1 .50 0 20ZOPAQBRBL 007371796873 1:so 0 
FOOD COLOR 007874243438 F 2.28 0 
FOOD COLOR 007874243'438 F 2.28 O 
FOOD COLOR 007874243438. F 2.28 0 
EASTER CANDY 003100<100162 F 1.00 0 
PINK 007165303666 ,! . 00 0 
SUBTOTAL 61 .51 
TOTAL 61.51 VISA TEND 61.51 
ACCOUNT #3389 
APPROVAL #006366 
TRANS ID -028009082'1314938 
VALIDATION -12DP 
PAYHENT SERVICE - E 
CHANGE DUE 0.00 
I ITEMS SOLD 33 
TC# 6830 6371 8361 8621 9264 
f 111111111 ~Ill l~I II II /11/III IJJJ 1111 II~ 1111 I I /lllll /1/I Ill lllll Ill llll llll· 
Tax Pree ln store 11t Jackson He,1itt 
and $3 Check Cashtna ... + 1.1~1---L 
_)!_p:5;J:<Z...d d'S' / / 1 I d-0 Le> 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: 
Representatives Name: Phone: 
------
Position: \]P ~ ( .:Pj~e.,.e_, Advisor: b\Jt){...(42tv) ( ,(_ 
-----"""-"-'1.-------'-~--'---=----
Event: ~Q ~ R.;vf' \tt( 
Dateffime/Location: 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: ~] Community: 
---
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: 31 
SGC Financial Support 
AmountFunded: 3'85. l/D 
Amount Spent: 3'i5. l/b 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
~M1r),V)J roJ[E ~re~ w [Erm 
lJ1l APR 2 2 2010 lW 
C-11 I DDI" 
Should this event be done again next year? 
~A 
STUDENT-GOVERNMENT 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or pho os. 
Date: -+-+_..;;__.....,,__ ___ _ 
Advisor's Signature: <G{/f'M<nc..,,. Date: q; / .l 1 } Jo 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771' 
Revised August 2007 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
Amount Requested Vendor Information 
s, l I 5. ut; Name: £;n.A ~ b&pi'lSj 
t-f Event Date FIU Vendor#: · Address: 
--- / (;)__ j() 
Mon Day Year Phone: Fax: 
Date Funds are Needed 
' bl{),& e& & ~r el\if f-1=-!i_ .. Jjg .. /0 Account: 
Mon Day Year Line Item: 
Start Time CJAM Organization/Deeartment Information 
1{)?) af1M Organization/Dept. Name: \~ V +-( C 
End Time CJAM Requestor's Name: Ww,1'7~. 
Office Use Onl'l. 
Req: ___ _ 
PO: 
----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Vchr:. ___ _ 
Pd: 
(!~ -
_9_:Ut>~ ·v P Position in organization: '* R:t.1 c.at1( ~ 
Event Location Address or Rm. #: 0101 
UVhfhvM;tj }&n 
Phone: Mobile: 
Email: C i1 ff\,t,,e n IN v?tlhu). / I h... 
Please explain how the money will be used: iv b}Ai -~ ft; k ·-rJ\..{_ lhdl~ wJ U b t uJ-l 
P(/l;(f) 
Club/Oraanization Sianatu res Deoartments/SGA Sianatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
Date: I 
Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
Date: SGC Comptroller: 
s~v~~r: '-l/i5h Date: (., · . Date: 
Director of Campus Life: 
SPC/SOC~P-~dv~sor: 
Date: 4 f ( (lb Date: 
c:::;;:,,, 
Revised 7/08 
Panda Exoress 
North Miami Beach, FL 
4/16/2010 
Order: 27'5408 
(305)948~8116 
1 24 P PARTY PACK 
4:59:09 PM 
Server: JUDITH L 
115.00 FRIED RICE 
. ~f [:;~Mi~,Ti' • 
ORANk'cKN · 
BBQ RORK 
BEIJING BEEF 
I • •I I "•• 
Sub Total 115. oo 
)ax d. 00 
Tax exempt ID 858015139 
rota/· 115.00 
Visa . 115.00 
Acct:XXXXXXXX8109 
· AuthCode: 074477 
Pandae~~~8988 
* FREE ENfREE HEM! 
* 'II 
'II 
'k 
'k 
'k 
'II 
'II 
'II 
'k 
* WE VAlUE rouR OPINION! 
* * C.:ill 1'-888-51-PANDA(72632) or 
'k 
Visit pandaexpress.com/guest 
'k 
'II Complete our Guest Survey for 
'k 
.:1 FREE entt'ee item with the 
'II 
p1Jrchase of any 2-Entree PI a.te 
'k 
'k 
Suryey Code: 1608-0411-7416-2754 * 
TO GO 
Customer Copy 
Customer Copy 
File For Funds 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
Amount Requested Vendor Information 
$ t 1/)~. / q_q Name: Wvi \mart.-\-/ 
Event Date FIU Vendor#: Address: }k-- J if -- Io 
on Day Year 
Phone: Fax: 
Date Funds are Needed 
!L-- I & __ ID Account: tn~ {,.[ l Lle, \Ir. PViLd--]-
Mon Day Year Line Item: 
Start Time CJAM Organization/Deeartment Information 
2:Jl.)~ Organization/Dept. Name: V:JV ~( c_ 
End Time CJAM Requestor's Name: Wlln'\1~_ , C~l'IA 
Office Use Onll, 
Req: 
·--,----
PO: 
·----
Rppt: ___ _ 
Vchr: 
-----
Pd: 
1_:ULJ·~ Position in organization: \) P ~ nF :1 n CvC\ r4 
-· 
{!;;,t Location Address or Rm. #: .-0\ D:J ' 
mVl')h It /1,\_ 
Phone: Mobile: V I 
Email: C_ R ~ fu :l--t.-il"'\ ~ t1 8Jt11JD, L.t n-n. 
Please explain how the money will be used: .__..... V 
·1k mo~ i,Jl { be.. u~ fu bj {i)7)cj t c/(i/lt:S Jtc_6fqlfcJ05 I . I 
i S fJowJ-CdA-t. /Y) Ct[h1 fLl,:J 
Club/Oraanization Sianatures Denartments/SGA Sianatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
Date: I 
/ Date: 
SOC Club Advisor: 
Date: SGC Comptroller: 
~~r: 
~Q 
Date: 
. Date: 
Director of Campus Life: 
SPC~ A~visor: 
Date: tt I l 5 /to Date: 
c::::.-'11 . 
Revised 7 /08 
,i 
,J 
,11 
1t 
1\l 
\' 
. 
·.' 
Walm. arl'' ·111,11,111·.11,I"' . ,, ,,11111• II j111111, .. 
Save money. Live better,·, · / , 
. IJahiart 
HANAGER CLAUDINE ELll':t:M 
C 306 ) 94.9 - 588'1 
ST3 3235 OP# 00002269 TEI Olil· Tll'.lf: 1:11111·1112 
SC COLA 0078742226571<F 1:i, '1'1!1 0 
SC 2L T SODA 068113178.11 OKF t:t. '~'Iii D 
SUGAR CONES 003010029836KF :~, ;i!:l!I 0 
Hi ·KETCHUP · 00{300~00l21 KF . :!I. Wl!l 0 ~~- ~~~ I~~ . ~1Hiolt t U~~ :1 : :i11r 8 
BUNS 007763306331 KF ·1 , 1Y11U 0 
NO HRH BUN 007226091171 KF 'I ; '1'1i1 0 
NAPKINS 060638861235K . 'I. "Ir:, 0 
DORITOS 002840008298KF 111:. fl IU 0 
DORlTOS 00284000829.7KF "I , 111!1 0 
BALLOONS 007114.4142821( •UU:1 0 
SC ORANGE 007874222684KF. 1:1. '1'111 0 
SC 2LT SODA 06811311811 Ol<F t:t. 'if'l!i 0 
FRUIT TRAV 007164100648KF 'I :i!, :n:IU 0 
COOKIE 0071742989361<F l!I • (II) 0 
GV COOKIE 007874i01631 KF . :i!, ()I;! 0 
SUGAR CONES 0030100298361<F :i!.:itl!I 0 
CAKE 007874298283KF :;:r11. ·1Hil D 
BLUE BUNNY 007064006306KF 'I', "I-Ill 0 
BALLOONS 007.1114142821< •11, liil:1 0 
GV BEEF · PATT 007874206246KF ·1 ·r , !i,t!i O · 
TOSTITOS . 0028!'10008l13KF "I. •H!I 0 
GV COOKIE 007874208631 KF ;;! . m:, 0 
NO HAM BUN 007226091171KF 'I ,'161 0 
1'0STITOS 002810003282KF :!I . •11·1!1 D 
SUGAR CONES .003010029836KF :uw1 0 
FRUIT TRAY 007464t00648KF ·1:Ut.l!I D 
PINEAPPLE 000000004029KF 
2 AT 1 FOR ·3.60 , 
GV SUGAR 007874237116KF GV 1 LF HLK 0078742361BBKF 
SLENDER 001009461616k SUBTOTAL 
TOTAL VISA TEND 
· ACCOUNT #8109 
APPROVAL #091476 · 
TRANS ID -0080106742084213 
VALIDATlu:, ·;cgp . 
. 'i'.(!11:, 0 
:i!,'1111 0 
:i!,'91111 D 
'l!il,:lr,(11 0 
U lf,§1, ,1f1U 
11!,!~.H 
j t!,!il, ,1ft0 
PAVHENT S~k~ICE - E 
: CHANGE DUE 1:1. 11!1t:1 
Tax Prep in store at Jackst:11·1 lllrn1111.H 
and $3 Check Cashing· at l1lml.wi111i···t 
01/16/10 16: 36 :!!,Iii 
***CUSTOHER COPV1111r, 
.... . .. _ ' \ ' 
Office Use On/~ 
File For Funds Req: ___ _ 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
PO: ___ _ 
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 91'9-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance 
Vchr: ___ _ 
Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ /CD. C/0 
Event Date 
--
-- -- -Mon Day Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
-- --
- - ---Mon Day Year 
Start Time CJAM 
CJPM 
--
End Time CJAM 
CJPM 
Event Location 
Vendor Information 
Name: \,ucJ(Yletlf.f 
FILI Vendor#: ____ _ 
Phone: ______ _ 
(p ( /) Ck: Jj 
Address: _______ _ 
Fax: ____ __; __ _ 
Account: find of ~ Yew tfLL 
Line ltem: ________________ o _____ _ 
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:_/),::;_.:_)/~?/~{!_~----------
Requestor's Name: .· ,Ueern,~ CAR.t; 
Position in organization: ]//) ct{ b.Y)e,(/ (:f 
Address or Rm. #:_(Y---0_1 _________ _ 
Phone: Mobile: 
----------
n 0 1 Email: L"l. 
Please explain how the money will be used: /_ 
--(M. man+ uJ{( b,e._ v~ ·to J?-AJ_ 
Club/Organization Signatures Departments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ .Date: ______ _ 
_ ________ Date: ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
--------- Date: ______ _ SGC Comptroller: 
SPC/SOjffWl=IC/PP xQSiller: b~ Date: 
SPC/SOC/B 
(f&oJ1a 
l 
) )-/ /v 
________ ,Date: _____ _ 
Director of Campus Life: 
Date: Date: 
Wed, April 21, 2010 4:18:54 PM 
walmart 100 please make 2 copies again this is not in my shopping cart 
From: Francia Fondrose <citababy1987@hotmail.com> 
View Contact 
To: Neemie <ceimeen@yahoo.com>; Esperance <eibuka@fiu.edu> 
II 
• Entire Site 
ill 
Store Finder Local Ad Gift Cards & Registry Track Orders 
Sign In/Create Account &ill 
Cart 
Get FREE SHIPPING with site 1·(~_:-store· 
OR., get it FASTER vvlth Site to Store Express for $29/yeaL ~ 
[ CONTINUE SHOPPING Jin search results for "plastic table cloth" 
" 
Cart Items - To Buy Now Qty Price 
il r SAVE FOR: LAlilSR 1 
Plastic Table Skirt, Red QJ $8.99 
Get it faster with Site to Store Expreslm. Learn More [ DHIHE ] 
See estimated arrival date 
\ [ SAVE FOR LAlilSR] 
Plastic 40" Table Roll, Metallic Gold QJ · · · $18.99 
Get it faster with Site to Store Expresssm. Learn More I DRm ] 
See estimated arrival date 
Plastic Table Cover, White 
r:i'i [ SAVE FOR I.J.\JilR] 
L:_J . . $26.99 [D.wm] 
• 
Get it faster with Site to Store Expresim. Learn More 
See estimated arrival date 
• ( SAVE FOR LAlilHll: j 
Plastic Table Cover, Dark Blue Q:J . $26.99 
Get it faster with Site to Store Expresim. Learn More [ DEum] 
See estimated arrival date 
• . t SAVE FOR LAlilll'll:] 
Plastic Table Cover, Black Q:J . $19.00 
Get it faster with Site to Store Expresim. Learn More [Dia.HE] · 
See estimated arrival date 
Click here to update the quantity.I. UPDATE] 
$14;85 
-$14.85 
- -
~ 'I\EJlm,,t:;,: %; ·~·,: =~-~ 
«li/n~. 9:"tl:· o ·1c ,'.,',•,·, 
I ,,~;~ 
,······:•.·,.-.. ~·-,:;···:··.:1.•.: .. :' 
dlEstimated Shipping Cost to Home 
Based on lowest-cost shipping method available 
All items in your cart are eligible for free shipping with sltte«i)stare-
FREE Shipping 
How does Site to Store work? 
Special financing for 12 months on orders of $299 or more. 
Learn More or Apply Now. 
Subtotal: $100.96 
Does not include sales tax or any optional gift wrap charges. 
Hotmail is redefining busy with tools for the New Busy. Get more from your inbox. See how. 
Y.oc3;:Ji_ct 1:r•5 / t1 /8-ot(') 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305 919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: B\LLI (.., _ 
Representatives Name: ill£!Yb\ {l ~-ho-ne-: -
Position: ~__::_~& ('\&\ (l c:.e_, Advisor: _____ _ 
Even1£h,lof ~ \{l&(_~d~ ~~r«~~ 
Date/Time/Location: .. #)J1>. Cowimu,~. f "'1~·-----
-----·--------~------------
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: (), Ci Community: Amount Funded: JS--Ca~ "]x. 
Faculty/Sta~;·£_· _·-__ Total: d-~--_- Amount Spent: ___ d--5 ~. 7~ 
__ L __ 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
-t}~\,bif1_0li.~-~-~~J&~icl UQ.cJ.&1)fs' ~V\-0 W~f(, ____ cvht5_ 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
~~~ e W,(PL __ . oliffU:U14- e£11,f-tjtJYl-eJ. l;Jf he. cl 
~ bt,- ~(hou·(\·ffl)111 -~ tJDk-S. ·Tk /(,gfc;le,n-/-$ 
r t c i w.ed tlf'I vi lf-'CAvd w i~ °'-- Sn'A I l ~ , _t;/ 1"" 
,.~ I \~)/ C. L,., , n -r tuCi,j-, 
t2l.~LV-b~---£A'.y-0-'1-f'eA .\ie ·lJ2~ % !"hd ~--~ __ {i_lV\Q~ 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
oD~ u+ ,/{'Le vV>11rwr:s 
to :{ht!W -v"P· 
Please att ch any articles, flyers, or photo . 
\. 
File For Funds 
Office Use Only 
Req: 
----
PO: 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
-----
Rcpt: ___ _ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ----
Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ J3o -tts 
Event Date 
3_--_j_Q_-- ID 
Mon Day Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
~--1£_-- ;i) 
Mon Day . Year 
Start Time CJAM 
J_:ob ..GWM-
End Time CJAM 
1:b eJPfv1 
~vent ~ocation 
L1) !YJ fh 1,,v;n·I 
Vendor Information 
Name: :iv/ f 1s le-< 
FIU Vendor#: Address: _______ _ 
Phone: Fax: 
-------- --------
Account: i0tvl »f .£LR. Ye /h;?rc/J CULcn~ . 
Line Item: 0 
-------------------
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:_Y)-"-..._y_'}._._/__..C.=--------
Requestor's Name: fJUJ(Y);L_ 0-f-u;; 
Position in organization: VP rJ f hQt:;(}( <C 
Address or Rm. #: cJvo l 
-----------------
Phone: Mobile: 
--------
----------
Email: C ' 
Please explain how the money will be used: L 
-Vhi.e mu nt;r w VI s uJed r b 
Club/Organization Signatures Departments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
{Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ Date: ______ _ 
_ _________ Date: ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
--------- Date: ______ _ SGC Comptroller: 
________ Date: _____ _ 
Director of Campus Life: 
~'J2i/BVH~urer: 0"1-· Date: 4/o/fo 
Date: Date: 
SPC/SOC V 
,;-/to 
Revised 7/08 
l~i·' i .. ~~. ,,' 
l 
-···---~:.:..-···· 
Irie Isle Jamaican RestaJrant 
168 N£ 167th St., North Miami Beach, FL 33162 (305)354-7678 
1480 ~- Palm Ave., Pembroke Pines, FL 33026 (954)431-7050 
Dean's Cell (954)822-2547 
__ Customer 
Name 
Address 
City 
Phone 
Qty 
30 
30 
30 
)~ 
·' 
··.-·;..; 
Florida International Univ. -Neemie Chery 
Biscayne Bay Campus 
state ZIP 
----813-407-6463 
Description 
Serv. Jerk Chicken 
Serv. Rice ~IJd peas 
Fried Ripe Plantains 
• 
. ::_. 
~ ... 
, pontact: Neemie Chery(813}-407-6463 
~ ~ ... 
' 
,Email: Ceimeen@yahoo.com 
' . 
PICK UP DATE: Apr.1 oth 2010 
Pick up TIME :5:30p 
# of Guests :30 
Payment Check Tax Rate(s) 
Comments / 
Name 
-------------CC# 
-------------Expires 
-------------
· :WC;! put rhyth"1 in ya.ur fboq!" 
lr:ivoiceNo. 
Misc 
Date 04/10/2010 • 
Order No. 
Rep 
---~'--'--l 
FOB 
Unit Price ,TOTAL 
$ 2,29 $ ·' E>Epo 
$ 1,09 $ ~~.70 
'$ 0,99 $ t~:10· 
~.:· :: .,_ .• 
.· .,,, 
' 
. '~ .. 
t,, 
'· 
.:',• 
,, 
\~ 
SubTotal $ 131,10 
Shipping $ 
-
0,00% $ -
-:b)£c. Q(c6 
TOTAL $ 191,1&-
.. 
·.. . ., 
IRIE ISLE JAMAICAN RESTAURAN 
168 NE 167 ST 33162 
NORTH' MIAMI. FL 33162 
(305)354-7678 .,..;':,, 
: 273100273foW1' . · 
Sale 
Ser,er: 1 
IO: 27310027366601 
04/10110 
Batch ff: 0439 
~ISR 
xxxxmxxxxms~n 
RP Pr Coae: ~22121 
Amount: ,. : (· 
fax: <::'-''·, · 
f1p: 
,,_, Iota!: 
Customer Copy 
THANK YOU! 
16:07:43 
AVS Code: V 
Invoiceij; 0~~~~8 
f 1~M~ 
f U0 
PLEASE COME AGAIN! 
File For Funds 
Office Use Only 
Req: 
------
PO: 
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus 
A&S Business Office WUC 141 
----'--
Rcpt: __ --'--_ 
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 Vchr: 
Form must be typed and submitted 3 weeks in advance ·----
Pd: 
Amount Requested 
$ /~l,. 33 
Event Date/ 1--_jp- 1) 
Mon Day Year 
Date Funds are Needed 
!i--_}Q-- ID 
Mon Day Year 
Start Time r:JAM 
~~7~ 
End Time r:JAM 
(2/)_: ()(} .CJPM-
Vendor Information 
Name: W "I ffic~. J--
FIU Vendor#:. 
-------
Address: _______ _ 
Account: l/fl/1)? lfh 
_ ................. _.......___~ ....... --r,--........................... ---------- ----
Line Item: 
------------------
Organization/Department Information 
Organization/Dept. Name:__,,/3.....__Y'--'_h_/_L ______ _ 
Requestor's Name:,//fttrh,( (b,, <" 
Po~ition in organization: V /J d'J <ffoq/) Lz 
Address or Rm. #:_D_O_'/'---------------
Phone: Mobile: 
-------
---------
Email: C , 
Please explain how the money will be ~ed: /.-. 
· mon~ vu tiJ ()Ju/ /iJ u~ 
wi Y} flif .S \ 
Club/Organization Signatures Departments/SGA Signatures 
(Person requesting funds)Organization Representative: 
(Person requesting funds) Representative: 
_________ .Date: _____ _ 
_ ________ Date:. ___ _ 
SOC Club Advisor: 
SGC Comptroller: 
________ Date: _____ _ 
Director of Campus Life: 
Date: 
Revised 7 /08 
I \f . WE VALUE YOUR OPINION! 
ilt 
i il p 
I 
.. 
. ' 
' 
' 
WE WANT TO KNOW ABOUT YOUR SHOPPING 
EXPERIENCE TODAY AT WAL-HART. 
Please co~plete a survey about 
todaY.1& store visit at: 
http://www.survey,wal111art.co111 
You will need to enter the 
tollowlna onllne: 
ID#: 78FGV21111H1 
IN RETURN FOR YOUR TIHE YOU COULD RECEIVE ONE OF FIVE $1.000 WALHART SHOPPING CARDS 
Hust be 18 or alder and a !eaal 
resident or the 60 US or DC ta 
enter. No purchase necessary to 
enter or win. Ta enter without 
purchase and far ca~plete official 
rules vlslt 
www.entrw.surveY.wa1~art.co~. 
Sweepstakes Period en~a an the date 
shown in the otflcial rules. Survey 
111ust.be taken within TWO weeks 
of today, 
ii Esta encuesta ta111b16n se encuentra Jt en eapani;,1 en la P6a1na del Internet 
THANK YOU 
--------------------------------------
W I · t ' 1' 
Save !.!!!!.L "'I'·· 
W1l1111rt MANAGER CLAODINE ELVIN 
C 306 > 949 - 6881 ST# 3236 OP# 00000864 TE# 12 TR# 07336 UNO CARD GM 007820102001 1,110 
UNO 007429941940 4.44 D 
TISSUE 079690214080 0.60 D WAS 1.00 vou sgveo 0.60 ·. · 
TISSUE 01969 214076 0 60 0 WAS 1.00 VDU SAVED 0.60 .. 
10104-10720- 004010410720 1.00 o 
FB NAILTIPS 088561371061 o.~2 O 
'., FB NAILTIPS 088661371064 0.92 u 
~81S~N1B~&0- 88~gJi~~filB A:8~ 8 
BONBONS LIP 0081000001&6 0.98 O LIP G.LOSS 008100000160 0. 98 0 
BB NAILS 0081' 00000246 0. 98 0 
BB NAILS 008100000216 o.,a O 
ffpNRfhls .. 8~11~!~~!f:! ~:II~ 
BON IONS LIP 008.100000166 O. 98 0 
LIP GLOSS 008100000162 0.9,8 0 
BC GIFTSET 087421100649 6.00 0 BC GIFTSET 087121100&49 · 6 . oo a 
SC 2LT SODA 068113.118110 F 
Sc GRAPE · 007871222685 F 
. 004000034787 F SK/SB VRTY 0040000203HJ F 
MARS MINIS 061029023299 
RIB CRCSD 061029023299 
RIB CRCSD 061029021461 
BAG SH 061029021461 
1n~LS~IFT 061029022794 
BAG SH 061029.021326 
BAG SH 06102902132G 
BAG SH 061029021326 
BAG SH 0610029021326 BAG SH ·· 051 29021326 
BAG SH 06
1
029021327 BAG SH 06· 02!021327 BAG SH 06 02~021327 
LC. BLCK CURV 007628002096 
ENCL GIFT 061029022797 
ENCL GIFT 06102!022797 
ENCL GIFT 06102~02279.7 
ENCL GIFT 061029022798 
ENCL GIFT 0610290 797 
ENCL GIFT 0610299D 91 ENCL GIFT 06102 98 ENCL·OIFT 06102 97 ENCL GIFT 061029022798 
ENCL GIFT 061029022798 
ti'.78 fi 
0.18 0 
7.94u 
'1,91 0 
1.00 0 
1.00 0 
t~g ~ 
~:18 ~ 
0.60 0 
0.60 0 
0.60 0 
0.50 0 
0.60 0 
0.60 0 0.60 0 
0.97 0 
0.60 0 
0.60 D 
0.60 D 0.60 0 
0.60 0 0.60 D 
0.60 D 0.60 0 0.60 0 0.60 0 
111 VOIDED ENTRY tHf . · ' 
ENCL . GIFT 061029022798 o. 50-0 GV CDOKie . OOJ874208631 F 2. 00 0 
l~si~,~ArL 8~s11;1~1,~i F I:~~ 8 
FOOTBALL .. 002980196601 1 .. 00 0 
SOCCERBALL Q02980711411 11.·8060 Do FOOTBALL 0026388863&7 , BRIGHT EGGS 076 940 · 0. 60 D 
WAS 0.60 YOU 0.10 
9 6DLD STAR 05! 410 3.00 D 
9 GOLD STAR OG3 89410 3.00 D 
9 GOLD STAR 0634680.89410 3. 00 0 
9 GOLD STAR 063468089110 3.00 CJ 
9 GOLD STAR 063468089110 3.00 O 
DOC FRAHE 003223108084 8.00 0 DOC FRAHe Q03223108081 8 . 00 0 SUBTOTAL 126. 33 
TOTAL 126. 33 
TEND -~J;t:t 
ACCOUNT 18109 ·-,.r;-,1. ~--~ 
APPROVAL 10938 
TRANS ID.-021 .118069723 VALIDATION - a9D 
PAYMENT SERVICE - E CHANGE DUE 0.00 
I ITEMS SOLD 60 
TC# 3626 6390 9113 8199 9696 6 
I IIIIIII IIIIII Ill llll lllllll llllll lllll lllll Ill lllll llllll lllll I I I IIII IIIIII Ill lllll llll 
Tax Prep lri store at Jackson Hewitt 
and $3 Check C1shlns at WalMart 01/08/10 1&:5],01 
I 111CUSTOHER COPY*** 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: Broward SGA 
-------------------
Representatives Name: summia Chaudhry Phone: 6-8633 
-------
Position: Student Life Coordinatw Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Event: Spring Social 2010 
Date/Time/Location: April 3, 2010/6-9pm/Improv Comedy Club 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 145 Community: 20 
--- ---
Faculty/Staff: _1 o __ _ Total: 168 
---
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $6602. 75 
Amount Spent: $6602 :1s 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
.The purpose of this event was to provides Fl U Broward Pines Center and Biscayne Bay 
students with an opportunity to socialize and network outside of the classroom; yes it was! 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
There were numerous positive factors about the event. The attendees were able to socialize 
and network '1Vith one another. All of the attendees loved the venue, the food, and the 
entertainment. Throughout the evening, the comedians continued to make references to 
FIU and it was exciting to see students get roared up and take pride in their university. 
Further, the students truly enjoyed the event, laughed throughout t.he evening, and 
congregated together for a great cause by donating generously to help raise $850 for the 
Smile Train Organization to provide cleft palate surgeries to children in need. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and 
Advisor's Signature: 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: April 7, 2010 
Date: April 7, 2010 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, N fth iami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 



Spring Social 
Saturday, April 3, 2010 
i:,1scayne tsay t;ampus· Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report I O O. t'd LR/ 3 0/ \.-0 
Organization/Department: Broward SGA 
-------------------
Representatives Name: Summia Chaudhry Phone: 6-8633 
-------
Position: Student Life Coordinati)l Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Event: Stress Relief Week 
Date/Time/Location: 4/12-4/17/4:30pm to 7:00pm/FIU Broward Main Lobby 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 6 9 a Community: o. 
--- ---
Faculty/Staff: _10 __ _ Total: 708 
---
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $9,660. oo 
Amount Spent: $1,600. oo 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event served to alleviate students' stress prior to finals week and foster a sense of 
relaxation among students. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
FIU students and faculty attending the event were provided with complimentary massages, 
snacks, and beverages. The participants were ecstatic upon learning they could receive a 
complimentary massage. Also, attendees at the event were very pleased with the event 
decor and music; for many students, it really helped to relieve stress. In addition, all of the 
attendees were very pleased with the coffee, chocolate, and cookies available for students 
to enjoy; the refreshments were really enjoyed by all students. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Although the event was enjoyed by all attendants, the only negative aspect was that there 
was a great demand for massages, and not all students who wanted to participate were 
able to. These issues can be resolved by acquiring additional fun 
prevent shortfalls in the future. · 
·""' 2 2010 
Should this event be done again next year? ~ ~ r, .,-, -q C 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for it in 'the future! · 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: df!W~. ~vA(= Date: _t}Y/.,__.__.a-V--'-':l. ...... ~-, 2()--=.-ai=C"-"1 __ 
Advisor's Signature: ___ ,·-_·-_L_ .. . _---_· -------- Date: -·-s:;'5...,.....
1
,_./2--=ilf"-+/~L-""--0 __ _ 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, Miami 33181 • {305) 919-5680 • Fax: {305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
.. , . .,_,' 
(; Stress Relief Week 
Relax before finals with FREE massages, 
refreshments, giveaways, and music 
,. 
I . 
r 
() 
t· 
!•. 
r 
April 12th - April 15th 
4:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
& 
April 17th 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
FIU Broward Pines Center Main Lobby 
Stress Kelief Week 
Relax before finals with FREE massages, 
refreshments, giveaways, and music 
April 1z"' • April 15"' 
4:30 p.m. t~ 7:00 p.m. 
April 17<h 
m30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
FIU Broward Pine.a Center Main Lobby 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report tuf ~/'iU)IO 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 9~ 
~~~~ 
Community: 
'---"'--"-'"-'--'-'-
Total: '.6.2< · 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: ;684)9i .. · 
Amount Spent: ~84 ,\~t · 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
Rlease,see 1EVent;E· -'" 
t= o')i 1: tf,?f i:;~! i~' '.:;r'., \fti~~;!i((l\; 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Rlease,see:.Event:EValuafiorWSummaffl,!!.•.·• .. ••.: .• ,.;i\:c·· k·,H·•,\: I '," ,/,: '., L'f,,:sc' ,I ,''i'ii; ),', ·· ' ··\f :<. ·';q\/,J,::1}'',;;;1 .·, '. h,1;,li'y:j:b,):,''/si: :'•i ,, • , '.'',{{i:I\, ~·,\,""'.,/ ;~ •• ;\1;,i:•·)il'i,',t' ;+t'.; ,\1 !c.~ '5!, ,; 
Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
., 
ISSS BBC Spring 2010 
International Photo Contest Reception 
Friday, April 1, 2010 Wolfe Theater Lobby 
Number of Students signed-in: 62 
Number of Evaluations completed: 20 
Evaluation Summary 
-·---------------------------· 
20 ~-----------------------~ 
18 
16 
14 
12 
10 
8 
6 
4 
2 
0 
Student (18) Faculty/Staff (1) 
How did you hear about this event? 
Visitor (1) lnt'I Peer Mentor (0) 
12 -.---------------------~ 
10 +----------
8 +---------
6+---------
4 +------
2 +-----
0 +-'-----.--
Flyer (10 Email (5) Friend (10) Evite (1) 
Other: (l)Just walked by; (2)just walked in; (3)daughter 
Other (3) 
Questions 
1. Did the Photo Contest Reception meet your expectations? 
25 
20 
15 
10 
5 
0 
YES (20) NO (0) 
2. What did you like about the Photo Contest Reception? 
) Beautiful, these pictures take you away! It's like I took a 30 minute vacation 
) the photos 
) the display 
) It was well organized. Food was good. 
) . prizes, food, people 
) Showed all the places people travel, very diverse 
) very cute layout 
) it was cozy 
) The set up was commendable 
) meeting new people 
) Very professional, nice set up, good art, good food 
) Very time-efficient, everything was there to see and enjoy 
3. Did you dislike anything about the Photo Contest Reception? Any suggestions for improvements? 
• No, loved it! Perhaps more room so pies don't fall over? 
• More space, a little crowded 
• The photographs kept falling off© 
• There should be more entries 
• Good to be able to see the photo when winners announced 
4. Would you recommend this event to other students? 
,---·-------------·-------
;~ ti,-----------------------
YES (20) NO(O) 
Other Comments: 
o Very nice, I loved it. 
o I didn't know about this event, they should have done more promoting. I may submit my work 
next year 
o Would be interesting in learning about what criteria is used in determining results 
o Awesome production 
o I didn't know about the competition. Where was it advertised? 
o Thanks to the departments involved for hosting an event of this kind. 
o A bigger space would attract more people. 
o Great food! 
o Great. 
o It might be nice to show the picture of the person winning displayed in the powerpoint when 
announced. 
o Very good opportunity!! 
o Excellent-job well done! 
01~c;ayne cay 1..,ampus· ::>tuaent uovernment council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: :i::nternational Student and Scholar; Service 
Representatives Name: Anoush McNamee Phone: 305-919-5813 
Position:Assistant Director Advisor: 
------------
Event: Immigration update for Academic Advisors 
Date/Time/Location: _wu_c_36_3 ______ ':\---". ·H\.....,\""'o-1-\-1,-\0-----------
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financiaf Support 
Students: Community: Amount Funded: 209. 82 
--- --- ------
Faculty/Staff: _10 __ ~ Total:_1 _0 ~- Amount Spent: 209. 82 
-~----
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
To provide updates on upcoming immigration and related issues that may affect how 
academic· advisors advise international -students on academic matters. Yes. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
During the meeting, we were able to answer academic advisors questions and concerns 
regarding international students, and suggestions we made on how we can better 
collaborate with the academic units when it comes to·serving the international students 
population. We also received program updates from several departments. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
NIA 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Yes. 
F!U - BBC 
: ! UDi:'f\ff GOVEP!'.'fv1ENT 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Signature: 
Advisor's Signature: Date: 
----------
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
, -~ cJ}/- '-
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Bill To 
FIU 
P.O. Number 
Quantity 
Exquisite Catering by Robert Inc 
16805 NW 12th Ave 
Miami, FL 33169 
305-622-FOOD 
305-622-3003 Fax 
Terms Rep Ship 
Due on receipt 4/6/2010 
Item Code Description 
Ship To 
Via 
18 Breakfast Buffet Scrambled Eggs,Sausage and Crispy Bacon, Belgian 
Waffles/Pancakes/or French Toast, Homemade Hash Brown 
Casserole, Assorted Bagels, Cream Cheese Platter, Fresh Baked 
Danishes & Pastries, Assorted Fruit Juices, Fresh Brewed 
Coffee, Creamer, & Sugar 
1 Delivery FIU WUC363 attn: Anoush 305-919-5813 
Invoice 
Date Invoice# 
4/6/2010 14688 
F.0.8. Project 
Price Each Amount 
9.99 179.82 
30.00 30.00 
Total $209.82 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council / . fl 
-305. 919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu- rB~-E'-~'Y 
Event Audit Report as- /11 / Do; 0 
Organization/Department: International. Student and Scholar Services 
Representatives Name: Anoush McNamee Phone: 305-919-5813 
Position: Assistant Director Advisor: 
------------
Event: Immigration Ori en ta tion 
Date/Time/Location: April 30, 2010 
-----------------------
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: _0 . __ _ Community: 
----
Amount Funded: $229.,.8.0 
------
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total:_8 -.--· __ Amount Spent: _$_22~9-''.~9~0 __ _ 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
See evaluation 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
See evaluation 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
See evaluation 
Should this event be done again next year? 
See evaluation 
Advisor's Signature: 
HAY J 2010 
~nrBBC 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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Summer 2010 A/C Term 
ISSS BBC International Student Orientation Evaluation 
Date: April 30, 2010 
Completed evaluations: 8 
Department/Program 
Hospitality Management 5 
Nursing 1 
Journalism and Mass Communication 2 
Home Country 
Venezuela 1 
China 3 
Japan 1 
Aruba 1 
Bahamas 1 
El Salvador 1 
Degree Level 
Bachelor's 4 
..• 
Master's . 4 f. 
' 
! . ··; ', 
Doctorate 
Certificate/Other 
Questions 
1 I received appropriate information about F"l student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Strongly Agree 7 
Agree 1 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2 Information was presented in an organized and effective ma 
1··· ~...,'""''' 
I 
! j' 
Strongly Agree 7 
Agree 1 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
3 I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree 6 
Agree 3 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
4 ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to FIU. 
Strongly Agree 6 
Agree 3 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
5 1555 staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongly Agree 6 
Agree 3 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
*PowerPoint presentation -clear explanations- really good 
*Thanks for your good effort to make our student life easier in USA. 
*A lot of information, but well done!© 
Bill To 
FIU 
P.O. Number 
Quantity 
Exquisite Catering by Robert Inc 
1800 NE 150th Street 
North Miami, FL 33181 
305-622-FOOD 
305-622-3003 Fax 
Terms Rep Ship 
Due on receipt 4/30/2010 
Item Code Description 
Ship To 
Via 
20 Breakfast Buffet Scrambled Eggs,Sausage and Crispy Bacon, Belgian 
Waffles/Pancakes/or French Toast, Homemade Hash Brown 
Casserole, Assorted Bagels, Cream Cheese Platter, Fresh Baked 
Danishes & Pastries, Assorted Fruit Juices, Fresh Brewed 
Coffee, Creamer, & Sugar 
1 Delivery FIU WUC159 attn: Anoush 305-919-5813 
Invoice 
Date Invoice# 
4/30/2010 14689 
F.O.B. Project 
Price Each Amount 
9.99 199.80 
30.00 30.00 
Total $229.80 

! 
l 
, 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
International Student Orientation Evaluation 
Date: t{:{ 3C> { lO UP 2S_BBC 
Please take some time to complete this brief evaluation. Your comments and suggestions will 
assist us ;np!crnning and developing future orientation progrtnns . 
. Department/Program: {-\os;:,1:tr:-\v~ \V\~~\MO"'iHome Country: [l\: ( l\l{, 
Check one: __ Bachelor's L Master's . Doctorate Certificate/Other 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR_ ANSffER: 
1. I receive~.appr. o fi.ate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Stronj'J =W.§) Agree Neutral Disagree . Strongly Disagree 
' . . 
' 2. Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
~ Agree · Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
3. 1/eel_more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations; 
-~ Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
4. JSSSsta made me feel welcomed to Fm 
. trongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree . 
5. ISSS sta ro riately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
trongly A Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
-
Comments: 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
International Student Orientation Evaluation 
Date: 9- /30 /z'° / o UP -bmc 
Please take some time to complete this brief evaluation. Your comments and suggestions will 
assist us inpkrn.ning cmddevelopingfuture ·orientation programs. 
Department/Program: __ {_~_._Nj-"-+-------- Home Country: · C 6 i II 0 
Check one: Bachelor's __ ~;s Doctorate Certificate/Other 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSvVER:· 
1. I receive.d ap~n .. ·.ate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Strongly ~e Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
2. Information was presented in an organized and effective manner; 
Stron~gree Agree Neutral· . Disagre.e Strongly Disagree 
3. If eel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongl&ee Agree · Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
4. ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to FIU. 
Strongl~ee . Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
5. ISSS staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongt,ree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
International Student Orientation Evaluation 
Date: O'j {30 /;J...c\O UP _BBC 
Please take some time to complete this brief evaluation. Your comments and suggestions will 
assist us in pkmning and developing future orientation programs. 
Department/Program: k\~~'~""h~ """'-Q.n.PfYfhO"\ Home Country:~~"\Jc.-) c..,'10'""' \i"'- / IVl 
Check one: 2_ Bachelor's Master's Doctorate Certificate/Other 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER;· 
1. 
Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
~ presented in an organized and effective manner. 
· e Agree Neutral Disagree ongly Disagree 
3. I/eel more knowledgeab~ Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree ~ Neutral Disagree 
4. ISSS staff made me/eel ~~d to FIU. 
Strongly Agree e Neutral Disagree 
-"" c;:::, u 
• ..., q"'~,Y 
' c:;::, f'('\ CL) (."":,1 rl-• 
·~ly Iµ£agree=Q 
G) u 
0 G) ~ CJ. 
ly Dis1tgree en 11 
5. ISSS staff appropriately ~~~ed my questions in a professional and c, . _ 
Strongly Agree ~ · Neutral Disagree Strclu1lv-Bisa:titee 
Comments: 
C\, \a\- · o~ '·'"'·~Cf~cr" ~1..1\.- l,...JQ..flQ ciCl"\..2.- \ ''° . / ...... 
_, ....... , .... \•>'H' .,.., .. ,, ..... 
i ;;, 
. 14"') 
L_,, .... , ............. . 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
International Student Orientation Evaluation 
Date: , 1 -~ ... r UP BBC 
Please take some time to complete this brief evaluation. Your comments and suggestions will 
assist usjn pkmning and developing future orientation programs. 
Department/Program: N CA,l't ~ 
Bachelor's ,/ Master's .cJ<f Doctorate 
Home Country: l6fLhtLmct { 
Check one: Certificate/Other· 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER;· 
1. I received appropriate in~on about F-1 student polfci.·es and procedures at _FIU. 
Strongly Agree ~ Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
2. Information was pre~rganized and effective manner. 
Strongly Agree  Neutral ·· Disagree Strongly Disagree 
. . . 
3. I feel more knowledgea~(Jmmigration Regulations . 
.. Strongly Agree ~ Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
4. ISSSstaffmademe~. edtoFW. 
Strongly Agree ~e Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
5. ISSS staff appropriat~ed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongly Agree ~e Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
International Student Orientation Evaluation 
Date: >", 0 If. J-0 Io UP / BBC 
Please take some time to complete this brief evaluation. Your comments and suggeshons wi fl 
assist us inp/qnning and developingfuture orientation programs. 
Department/Program: ti U. . 
-'------------
Home Country: Vi I J1 C, 
Check one: Bachelor's J:Master's Doctorate Certificate/Other 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSrVER:· 
1. I received appropriate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
S~ly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
2. Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
Stro~ Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
3. I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
4. ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to Fm 
Stro~y Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
5. . ISSS staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Stnjg{y Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Comments: Smcx.e,,.1f 
1 llfi!J s b: ~tn,1( ~ q/t;(t & #1#,P-e &ti,rrf;j: ~ /,et · ;41 tt.1.11. 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
International Student Orientation Evaluation 
Date: cJl\ \ 't,O\ \ 0 UP 1.-:BBC 
Please take some time to complete this brief evaluation. Your comments and suggestions will 
ass1~5t us inplcrnning and developing future orientation programs. 
. Department/Program: S.'51'-'\.(_ 
----------
Home Countty: ·~\ S~ \\J-6c:.-krv--
Check one: & Bachelor's Master's Doctorate Certificate/Other 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSVVER:-
1. I rec~ate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
~ Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
2. Info~$...J!!!sented in an organized and effective manner. 
Strongly Agree") Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
3. I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
~ Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
4. ISS~eel welcomed to FIU. 
trongly Agree..) Agree Neutral 
..__ --· 
Disagree Strongly Disagree 
5. ~ately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Stro~gly Agr~~ Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
--
· Comments: 
1. 
• 
. 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
International Student Orientation Evaluation 
D 
Date: /W ·yj \ 3 D UP VBBC 
Please take
1
some time to complete this brief evaluation. Your comments and suggestions will 
assist us in planning and developing future orientation programs. 
. \-\OL;'y\·tAhtlj AV\J -TOV1\l\l1vt1 . ..,--
Department/Program: ~i ~e . . . ·t Home Country: u vi \;2.(i \/\ 
V t;\ vvv,0\,\ 
Check one: V Bachelor's Master's A Doctorate Certificate/Other 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER: 
1. I received appropriate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Stronvgree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
2. Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
Stron~ee Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
3. I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strooree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
4. ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to FJU. 
Str@gree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
5. ISSS sta~ff a ropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Stro y A ee Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
-· 
Comments: 
r V w e.v? () i \/\'"\ ? V e,L7f,.t.::t--r {rt" i O t.-1 
(,\CA\/ vJyi\ v\\Attj-\OV\S, ··--- Vt:t\lltj 5010 r,{ 
• 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
International Student Orientation Evaluation 
a 
Date: Q-\-?,p- <"ZOt 0 UP 'f... BBC 
Please take some time to complete this brief evaluation. Your comments and suggestions will 
assist us in planning and developing future orientation programs. 
Department/Program: ¢:ti)fN)ie'srn Home Country: \)Qn~ 
Check one: ::t__ Bachelor's Master's Doctorate Certificate/Other 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER: 
1. I received appropriate information about F-1 student policies and procedures at FIU. 
v' Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
2. Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
v Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
3. I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
/ Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
4. ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to Fiu. 
JStrongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
5. ISS..S staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
v Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Date/Time/Location: 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students· #1/~!~~~yi Community: !I· ''ftff£¥£1. 
· ~~W~~N r,_jl!I~,, 
Faculty/Staff: Bl'.AII Total:RiflM 
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
. . . 
What was negative about this event? Wh';? 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Signature: 
Please attach a {articles, flyers, or photos. 
orth Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
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__ .. ___ __ 1 --·"I" .......... Luuc11L \,.;lJVVll;;!rnment \..ouncil 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report U 8D lD 
Organization/Department: Broward SGA 
-------------------
Representatives Name: summia Chaudhry Phone: 6-8633 
-------
Position: Student Life Coordinati'f Advisor: Marisa Salazar 
Event:Welcome Week, Summer 2010 
Date/Time/Location: May 3-6, 2010/4:30pm-6:30pm/ FIU Broward Main Lobby 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support 
Students: 313 Community: o Amount Funded: $2760. oo 
--- ---
Faculty/Staff: _10 __ _ Total: 323 
---
Amount Spent: $450. oo 
------
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
The event served to welcome FIU Broward Pines Center students back to campus; it eased 
their transition into student mode with refreshments and prizes. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
FIU students and faculty attending the event enjoyed complimentary snacks and 
refreshments in addition to FIU gifts. All of the refreshments and giveaways were very well 
received by the students and faculty and many expressed their sincere appreciation. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
Although the event was enjoyed by all attendants, the only negative aspect was that ther 
wasn't any entertainment during the event. rhis issue can 
additional funding for the event so that entertainment can b 
enjoy. 
~' rr nn Shouid this event be done again next year? 
Absolutely! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for it in the future! 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: r}J a f l':{1 ,Z{JiQ 
Date: !:5 /2c+JJO 
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 141, Nort iarni 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Rev d August 2007 

May 3rd • May ftth · 
4:3C> p.111. to 6:30 p.111. 
FIU Broward.Pines·.center Main Lobby 
'\ ,< 
~/"~ 
/f~~!</ 
' /,;/ .. /If'~ 
• r.<'f . . ,p '~) 
es. a prizes. (/l.in .. I Ga4d .41,:, 
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ts1scayne tsay campus· student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: International Student & Scholar services 
Representatives Name: Julie Wilbers Phone:305-919-5813 
Position: Coordinator Advisor: 
Event:International Student Welcome Reception 
Date/Time/Location: os/04/2010 12: oopm wuc 363 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 22 Community: o 
---- ----
Faculty/Staff: _6 __ _ Total: _28 __ _ 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $3 74 . 89 
------
Amount Spent: $374. 89 
------
What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished? 
To welcome the new international students to FIU for the summer, and to mingle with ISSS 
& other students. Yes, the students had a great time and received valuable information. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
See evaluation attached. 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
See evaluation attached. 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Yes 
~·-Received 
• I 2010 
.. SOC-BBC 
Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos. 
Date: 5°ffe/!o 
Date: 
----------
Sisca ne Bay Campus, WUC 141, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-5771 
Revised August 2007 
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council 
-305.919.5680-sgabbc@fiu.edu-
Event Audit Report 
Organization/Department: 
Representatives Name: Anoush McNamee Phone: 305-919-5813 
Position: Assistant. Director Advisor: 
------------
Event: Immigration Orientation 
----=-------------------------
Date/Time/Location: JURe 22, 20ill0/ 9:00am/WUC 363 
Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) 
Students: 6 Community: 
--- ---
Faculty/Staff: __ _ Total: __ _ 
SGC Financial Support 
Amount Funded: $149. 88 
-'-------
Amount Spent: $14 9 • 8 8 
What was the purpose of this event? · Was that purpose accomplished? 
'Jlo,2a.dviitser;.sttudefitrsn,om:yfederal regulations&cISSS policies and procedures. 
What was positive about this event? Why? 
See EvaluationaSummary 
What was negative about this event? Why? 
See Evaluation Summary 
Should this event be done again next year? 
Yes 
' Please ~~ai;;!t~!lY articles, flyers, or photo,. 
-···- I 
JUtl ? 9 1010 
snr TH~r-
Date: lb /f}(! / !ZOJ/) 
r 7 
Advisor's Signature: oate: 
----------
Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 
Revised June 2010 
' \ 
International Student & . 
SGftolar Service, 
Summer A & B 2010 
IMMIGRATION 
ORIENTATION 
. When: Friday, 
April 30, 2010 
Time: 9:00· a.m. 
··.· · Place: WU C 159 
Summer A 
*All new & transfer 
International Students 
are REQUl,RED 
· toattend' 
When: Tuesday,. 
June 22, 2010 
Time: 9:00 am 
Place: WU C 363 
( ISSS Office) 
SummerB 
Summer B 2010 BBC 
International Student Orientation 
Evaluation 
June 221 2010 
Completed evaluations: 6 
Department/Program 
Journalism & Communications 1 
Hospitality Management 4 
Biology 1 
Home Country 
I ~I China • 8. razil Japan France 
Degree Level 
I Bachelor's 
Questions 
1 I received appropriate information about F~l student policies and procedures at FIU. 
Strongly Agree 5 
Agree 1 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
2 Information was presented in an organized and effective manner. 
Strongly Agree 5 
Agree 1 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
1 
3 I feel more knowledgeable about Immigration Regulations. 
Strongly Agree 5 
Agree 1 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
4 ISSS staff made me feel welcomed to FIU. 
Strongly Agree 6 
Agree 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
5 ISSS staff appropriately addressed my questions in a professional and courteous manner. 
Strongly Agree 
Agree 
Neutral 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
Comments: 
Well done! 
I got many useful information 
Everything is great; I love FIU 
6 
,. 
2 
